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Weather
The forecast calls for fair 

dues and warmer temperatures 
.̂ Yiday aflemoon and Saturday.' 
Freezing dnzrle fell Friday 
moraing The low taught will be 
in the Ms. and the highs on 
Saturday near 90
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Hospital Budget Kicked Back
By ANNA BURCH ELL 

Pampa News Staff
T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  C o u r t  
unan im ously  re jec ted  the 
proposed  1976 budget for 
Highland General and McLean 
Hospitals and sent it back to the 
hospital for detailed study and

t

specific information including 
detailed salary lists 

Pam pa Commissioner Don 
Hinton was the first to speak out 
a ^ in s tth e  proposed budget 

They submitted us a $3 6 
million budget on seven pages 
This candy discooits (referring 
to a story in the Pampa News

Thursday where the hospital 
had approved the budget with a 
t y p o g r a p h i c a l  e r r o r i  is 
ridiculous, but I wonder how 
much the hospital board has 
actually gone over I t '

i d like to resubmit it back to 
the hospital board along with a 
resum e on wages You say

approxim ately 12 per cent 
(wage hike I. but I want to see 
who IS getting what. Hinton 
emphasized

I want the hospital board to 
look at It item by item and see 
what IS necessary and what 
isn't

R o b e r t  M o n o g u e

administrator, whose current 
salary  is $1.950 per month 
a d d r e s s e d  t h e  i s s u e  
immediately with T was never 
aware that quantity was any 
substitute for quality I take the 
blame for the candy error

I realize it isa  misprint but I 
feel the hospital board passed

A lternate To Door
Gill Wuest, manager of Harvester Lanes here, inspects 
the entry knocked by gunmen in the building Thursday 
evening. The holes in the wall, above, reportedly were 
made by the robbers who held three men and a woman 
at gunpoint.

(Pampa News photos by Michal Thompson)

Armed Robbers Hit Lanes
By ANNA BURCHEIX 

Pampa News Staff
Three men and a woman were 

held at gunpoint early today at 
the Harvester l.anes Inc . 1401 S 
Hobart while robbers took off 
with $9:467 and shot an 
employe's front tire to make 
sure they were not followed

G r a y  Count y  Sheriff  s 
officers, headed by Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan, were still investigating 
this morning

Gil Wuest. manager said his 
desk man Je rry  Champlin 
opened the safe and handed over

the money while a gun was held 
at his neck

Don Clancy, mechanic was 
ordered to "lay down. ' and was 
held at  gunpoint  In the 
me a n t i m e  Barney Riley,  
another employe and his wife, 
entered the door and began 
laughing '

They thought it was a joke. 
Wuest said

But they were quickly told it 
was business and also ordered to 
the floor. Wuest added

Wuest said the two men 
Imocked a hole in the back wall

big enough to get in
While Champlin and Clancy 

went to get a bite to eat about
11 30 p m  they apparently, 
entered. Wuest explained.

When they returned about
12 30 a m the two men drew 
gins on them, according to the 
report, ordering them to lay 
down

The desk man according to 
the report, started to nxi. but 
one of the armed men threw a 
gun at his neck, and ordered 
him to unlock the safe He was 
told that if he ran the suspect

would put three rounds of 
ammunition in him '

When Riley and his wife 
entered the door and he began 
laughing, a suspect reportedly 
said

This IS no joke It is business 
and took a shot at them The shot 
missed, but the two were 
ordered to lay down. Wuest 
said

In the meantime Champlin 
was busy handing over the 
money from the safe with a gun 
still at his neck

Once they had the money, the

Knight Suspect Dead
PHILADELPHIA (UPli -  

The body of a man believed to be 
that of Issiah "Felix" Mdendez. 
20. one of three suspects named 
in th e  s t abbing death of 
millionaire newspaper heir John 
S Knight 3rd was found today 
on a golf course in Pine Hill. 
N J police said

The tentative identification 
was made through items found 
in a wallet on the body police 
said

Police in Pine Hill said the 
victim was shot three times, 
once in head and twice in the 
body

The discovery of the body 
followed the surrender early

today of another suspect in the 
Knight slaying identified as 
Steven Maleno. 25. of South 
[Philadelphia

Maleno turned himself into 
police at a dowrXown location

One more suspects was being 
sought He was identified by 
Chief of Detectives Joseph 
Golden as Salvatore Soli, about 
38

Golden Thursday night an 
nounced the warrants which 
charged the trio, all from South 
Philadelphia with murder, 
robbery, attempted murder, 
aggravated assault and crimi 
nal conspiracy

According to the Phi ladelphia

Daily News. Maleno telephoned 
police that  he wanted to 
surrender and then met detec 
lives at a downtown location at 
2 ISA M

Municipal Court Judge 
ward T Quinn issued mirder 
warrants Thursday night for 
Salvatore Soli, about 38 and 
Issiah "Felix Melendez. 20. 
also all of South Philadelphia, 
and Maleno

An FBI spokesman said today 
federal warrants for unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution were 
also issued from the US 
Attorney 's office

Knight. 30. special projects 
editor for the Philadelphia Daily

News, was found stabbed to 
death early Sunday in his lavish 
downtown apartment A house 
guest also was stabbed in the 
predawn attack
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Reagan Ahead of Ford
Ualted Preu laleraatioBal

A new Gallup poll shows 
Ronald Reagan has moved 
ahead of President Ford as the 
choice of Republican and

Man (barged 
With Filing 
False Theft

Charges were scheduled to be 
filed today pgaihst Kenneth 
Kermit Hartley of 1067 Huff 
Road for falsely reporting theft 
of a Gtiaens Band Radio

Lt Detective J J Ryiman of 
the Pampa F’olice Department 
said the radio was discovered in 
the trunk of Hartley s car after 
his insurance had paid the 
claim

Hartley was artaigned before 
Justice of Peace Nat Lunsford 
who aet bond at $tt0

aidependent voters for the GOP 
[residential nomination 

The poll showed Reagan was 
favored by 40 per cent of 
Republicans questioned in late 
November. Ford by 32 per cent 
That was a sharp reversal from 
the  G a llu p  fig u re s  in 
mid October, which showed 
Ford leading Reajpn 48-25 

Among independents. 27 per 
cent favored Reagan and 25 per 
cent favored Ford in late 
November, compared with mid 
October when Ford led 26-10 

The poll coincided with the 
formal opening of the preaiden 
tial primary season Thirsday 
Four candidates were entered in 
New Hampshire and 23 names 
were put up for the ballot in 
Massachusetts, though some 
immediately wantrtl off 

A committee aipporting Sen 
Frank Church. D-Idaho. for the 
Democratic pretideniial nomi
nation. was registering today

with the Federal Election 
Committee The filing is a le^ l 
step permitting the Church 
group to raise finds prior to his 
formal annouicement. which 
may come before the end of the 
year

The shift in support between 
Ford and Reagan was the 
biggest and most sudden 
recorded by Gallup since 1963. 
when Nelson Rockefeller's rê  
marriage plixiged him below 
Barry Goidwater in the race for 
the 1964 GOP nonunation But 
the White House discounted the 
latest rau lts

In any campai^i. there are ' 
igM and downs in the polls." 
Deputy Press Secretary Wil
liam Greener said Thursday

The latest survey waa taken 
Nov 21 94. shortly after Reagan 
formally announced his can
didacy and after Ford's cabinet 
#iake-up. including the firing of

Defense Secretary James R 
Schlesinger

In other political develop  ̂
ments

— A group m Washington, 
headed by Rep Paul Simon. D- 
III . has begun an effort Ui draft 
Sen Hubert H Humphrey, D- 
Minn for the Democratic 
presidential nomination

— Four candidates formally 
entered the New Hampshire 
primary on the first date f a  
filing for the nation's first 
presidential contest Feb 24. 
Rea^ti and three Democrats — 
farmer Gov Jimmy Carter of 
Georgia, former Sen Fred 
Harris of Oklahoma and an 
Oklahoma lawyer named Rick 
Loewenhurz

— The MassaohuMtU aecre 
tary of state released a list of 23 
nam es of Indivrduals he 
considers candidal« in the 
su te 's March 2 primary

over It. ' Hinton answered in 
requ«ting a resume of expenses 
at the hospitals for the past two 
months in addition to detailed 
information on the proposed 
budget

If you want to see 100 pages 
(in a budget 1 you'll see 100 
pages Mwiogue said 

T A Maslon, a member of the' 
audience said in his visits to the 
hospital he bad noticed vacant 
rooms

He said it should be operating 
with at least 100 of the 126 beds 
occupied The occupancy is 72 
per cent

He said the people of this 
county have said they do not 
want a hospital district but if 
high budgets continue they will 
say It IS necessary to let 
everyone pay f a  it 

"You don't have to have 100 
sheets, but the budget should be 
studied by the board 
apparently they light up a big 
cigar and might drink aange 
juice and say let s okay this 
budget and walk out 

He cited the McLean Hospital 
which lost more than $60.000 this 
year

■ You can't go along with 
paying out thousatKls of dollars 
each month It is not good 
business be added

Judge Don (3ain had said an 
earlier ruling by the attorney 
general will not allow a county 
to close an existing hospital He 
added that he is in sympathy 
with small com m m ties 

Che t  L a n d e r s ,  former  
adm inistrata if Highland, said 
McLean would never pay 

He cited the high salaries and 
added "If you can't live on 
$1,000 per month you can't live 
on $10,000 per month 

Those in higher iincomei 
b r a c k e t s  shoul d  not be 
considered for that raise he said 
adding

Bob (Mawguei if you can t 
live on $1 900 a month you can t 
live on anything. Landers said

H e  c o m m e n d e d  
Commissioner Hinton f a  his 
action adding that Monogue 
himself should give a lot of 
consideration to the budget

I admi r e  these people 
(referring to several people 
from the hospital sitting with 
Monogue 1 They are good 
people but they can get out of 
line — they can sure get out of 
line "

You gent lemen at the 
hospital are chosen to be 
keepers of the public coffers, 
he remarked about a recent

statement from Monogue in the 
News in which he implied that it 
was no one s business what he is 
paid

Monogiie. who stood on his 
feet f a  at least IS nunutes reatfy 
to respond to the conunents. 
said he was duty bound to 
operate the McLean hospital 
until  his board tells him 
differently

He said the proposed sa lay  
ncrea.ses would total $207 000 
and his salary is not to increase 
Sue Scothom, another resident, 
responded to a statement by 
M o n o g u e  t h a t  he was  
competitive with Celanese and 
other industry in benefits said 

The police departmenl and 
the fire department in no way 
compete — yet they lay their 
lives on the line

I sympathize Monogue 
said

Ted Simmons  McLean 
(Commissioner said he is in 

. sympathy with the problems of 
Mcl>ean hospital losing money

I want to see that operate in the 
black as much as you but I don t 
want to see anyone die because 
of a $60 000 loss

He added that he had lost a lot 
of sleep and was concerned with 
the situation

County Okays Budget

suspects left out the front doa 
and shot a hole through the front 
tire on Champlin s car

O h  man. they were really 
scared — shaking when 1 got out 
here' Wuest said m regard to 
his employes

Sheriff s officers arrived as 
quickly as possible after they 
were notified

Wuest said the Harvests 
l,anes just outside the city 
limits, has been burglarized 
three limes this year, but this is 
the first lime employes were 
held at gunpoint

BULL6TIN
Floyd Imet, president of 

Ci t izens Bank and Trust 
Company of Pampa. annoinced 
shortly after I p m today the 
sale of a majority interest in the 
bank to J W Campbell and J W 
(iadon Jr of Pampa

I have  considered the 
possibility of this sale f a  
several years, Imel said, "and 
in my judgement this is the 
propa lime I have been asked 
to remain on as president and 
chairman of the board and I 
readily agreed to do so Change 
and progress are inevitable and 
I am anxious to participate in 
the continued growth of our 
bank and our area "

The News will c a ry  a more 
detailed account of the sale in 
the Sunday edition

By THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa News Staff

About 50 people weie present 
m the Gray County (Courtroom 
today for an II item agenda 
which included consideration 
and approval of the 1976 coiiity 
budget

Prior to a vote on the budget 
County Judge Don Cam spoke at 
some length about the duties and 
c o n c e r n s  of the county 
commission

He said that the predicted 
reserve of $464.000 at the end of 
the year is needed to cover the 
possibility of things coming up 
during the y e a

He ci ted such possible 
e x p e n s e s  a s  b e i n g  
improvements on the county 
jail saying that We ve known 
they were coming f a  some 
lime, but we have not known 
what IS required

He said that  when the 
requirements for jails are 
known. Gray County will have to 
m a k e  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  
improvements

We re trying to be careful 
with o a  lax money, the judge 
said

He also mentioned, in his 
pre budget vote comments the 
need of a reserve fo r expenses 
that might be incurred in 
connection with the McClellan 
Creek Watershed project, now 
pending at the federal level

And We have two hospitals 
we need to have emagency 
funds f a  I understand the 
hospital in B ager is $200.000 in 
the hole,"he said

Judge Cam also mentioned the 
county's two airports as being 
possible p lac«  requinng some 
of the reserve folds

Some people are opposed to 
us having a hospital the judge 
said "Some are opposed to 
having the White Deer Land 
Museum We have an 
a m b u l a n c e  service He 
mentioned several items that

a e  responsibilities a  partially 
the respwnsibitKy of the county

Then the judge said. There 
aren t any easy decisions They 
a e  all tough h a d  to make

He said that the county s fire 
protection is controversial, but 
we have to make some effort to 
adequately protect the citizens 
and Iheir property

Cam said that the cointy s 
welfare program is at a bare 
bones budget helping only 
those who absolutely need 
help And he added that m the 
w elfae program, the county 
uses everybody we can — the 
Salvation Army the Red Cross

He said that (iray (Jbunty 
cannot and is not going to take 
over the Senior (Citizens Onler 
and other local programs, but 
we do need to assist as best we 
can our own people in those 
areas

In speaking of services 
assisted by the coaly . Judge 
Cam mentioned the problem of 
veneral disease and said We 
are working on it through the 
Planned Parenthood Onter — 
but we do not run it

The judge said that we must 
continue to have a viable 
community spirit a  industry 
will not come in

He pointed out that industry 
caren tly  pays 58 per cent of the 
ad valorem taxes

We would like to have noore 
come in to provide jobs and p»ay 
taxes he said

He said that taxes in the past 
have been reduced f a  the 
county s atizens over 65 y eas  
of age He said he would 
recommend that the practice 
continue

We need to help people who 
have been here arid waked all 
their lives and paid taxes, the 
judge said

F'rom Mhe audience WA 
M agan asked aboil the 10 per

cent across the board wage hike 
f a  county employes and asked 
how much time is required f a  
the county commissionas to do 
Iheir jobs

J udge  Cain said.  It s 
pattim e part of the time and it's 
full time part of the time but 
th e  j u d g e  a d d e d  t h e  
commissioners are not being 
paid on a full time basis He said 
the salaries and expenses are m 
line with amounts being paid m 
comparable counties

Judge Cam will be receiving a 
$300 increase m his monthly 
salary upder the new budget, 
making his wage$1.700a month 
He said that while he may be 
entitled under law to mamtam a 
private law practice m additran 
to his duties as a county judge, 
he does not do so

I don I have lime, the judge 
said

When the budget did get to a 
v o t e .  It was  a p p r o v e d  
unanimously

In other business, the boad 
a p p r o v e d  a recom ended 
replacement  for the Gray 
County Agricultural Agent 
position being vacated Dec 31 
when Foster Whaley retires

Joe Van Zandt. currently 
Hansford County Agent, was 
approved for the post He is 
married and has three children 
His wife is a public school 
teacher

You II be trying to fill a pair 
of shoes that has been in l)us 
CO nty a long time and made 
some big tracks. Judge Cam 
told Van Zandt referring to 
Whaley

The board convened in 
excutive session to consider 
appointments to the Airpot 
Boa r d .  Hos p i t a l  Board.  
Community A ctia Committee, 
county health officer and other 
p o s t s  r e q u i r i n g  count y  
partía pation

; wy ■

\

Words for County Budget
Audience for the county commÎMÎonen court th is morn
ing wM made up of many citizens concerned about the 
county and Highland General Hospital budgets. Hospi-

tal departm ent heads and the adm inistrator, Robert 
Monogue, filled the center bacii row section.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)
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Ttia i mh Y*ar Priéajr, Dcctaiktr U.

9he î aiitpa Baily Nf ipi 
A Watchful Newspaper

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PUCE TO LIVE

Our Capsule Policy
Th* Pampo N«w« it dedicated to furnithing informa
tion to oor roadort to that thoy can bottor promoto and 
protorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago othort to 
too itt blouing. Only whon man it froo to control 
himtolf and all ho producot can ho dovolop to hit 
utmott capability.
Tho Nowt boliovot ooch and ovory porten woold got- 
moro tatitfaction in tho long run if ho woro pormittod 
to tpond what ho oarnt on a voluntoor batit rathor 
than having part of it dittributod involuntarily.

Shaking Itself to Pieces
What with forced attendance, 

forced financing via the taxing 
apparatus, forced integration, 
forced busing Forced "sex 
education" and other subjects 
and, now the spectacle of 
striking teachers attempting to 
force up wage levels, it is quite 
evident that the government 
school system is shaking itself to 
pieces Like the machine built 
on an inadequate foundation 
described in Isabel Paterson's 
great book. "The God of the 
Machine," the system, the 
vibrations within itself ever 
increasing, must eventually fly 
apart or drift into the han^ of 
total authoritarian control

The foisidation upon which the 
system  is built is force 
pretending to legitimacy And 
force once accepted as a means 
to an end. knows no linutaticns; 
knowing no limitations, it must 
ultimately breed conflict 

In the former case, the 
machine will, in Paterson's 
words, literally "blow its 
cylinder head; " in the latter 
case, its energy inpil destroyed 
at the source, the machine will 
slow and come to a standstill

Comparing conditions in this 
country today with those that 
brought the Roman Empire 
down. Paterson wrote

"The exactions of the 
bureaucracy increased and the 
number of officials multiplied 
More and more of the (energy)

Pot, Pan Mentality
Government regulations and 

"guidelines " have two things to 
commend them 

1 They inform us. in 
unmistakable terms, as to the 
mental level of the know - it - alls 
and be - it - alls writing them 

2. They inform us. in equally 
mmistakable terms, of the high 
regard in which we. their tax - 
paying employers, are held by 
the authors

Take, for example, a gem just 
published for your edification 
and improvement by the federal 
government's General Service 
A dm inistration and made 
available via its Consumer 
Information Center 

One of some 250 titles 
produced and distributed by that 
particular bureaucracy, this 
l a t e s t  g em  p r o v id e s  
"guidelines" for the pirchase of 

pots and pans.
Some of the things you should 

know about pots and pans, but 
obviously don't according to the 
purveyors of infinite wisdom in 
Washington. D C are

Good pots and pans are an 
asset to any kitchen "

"Your family's size and eating 
habits determine the pots and 
pans you need for successful 
cooking

Hie pot or pan you purchase 
should be "easy and safe to 
carry and pour from and certain 
to sit on a level sirface without 
tipping, whether full or empty"

" Handles should be easy to

In the 11th century, one man was supposed to  be so subject 
to  floating in the air that he was asked not to  attend church 
with everyone else, lest he distract them.

DUNAGIN’S  PEOPLE

Another
Shortage
Of Fuel

INCREASING APPETITE

flow was diverted  from 
production into the political 
mechanism — In the Roman 
Empire, the bureaucrats took 
such a large cut, at length 
scarcely anything went through 
the energy circuit.

"Meantime the producers, 
receiving less and less in 
exchange for their products, 
w ere im p o v erish ed  and 
discouraged. Naturally they 
tended to produce less, since 
they would get no fair retim ; in 
fact, effort from which there is 
no net return automatically 
must cease. Hiey consumed 
their own products instead of 
putting them into exchange 
With that, the taxes be^n to dry 
up Taxes must come from 
surplus — Sealed at its soiree, 
the level of energy sank until it 
was no longer sufficient to 
operate the mechanism. . The 
tax - eaters had absorbed the 
energy...”

One need only observe all the 
conflict afflicting the public 
school system across the land to 
grasp the accuracy of the 
Paterson analysis and one is 
impelled to ask. what will take 
its place?

If the voluntary approach is 
applicable to sup^ying us with 
everything from groceries to 
religion, why iai't it equally 
applicable to teaching Johnny 
how to read, write, figure and 
^11  in an atmosphere of peace 
and harmony?

grip, sturdy and fastened so they 
can neither rotate nor wobble up 
or down "

"Smooth rims, coatings, 
linings and Finishes with pits, 
chips, or gaps are marks of good 
w o rk m an sh ip ; they  are 
important to the looks of a pot or 
pan and its durability."

And. finally, the tax • paying 
consumers, who are smart 
enough to  support both 
themselves and the authors of 
such trivia, but too dumb to buy 
a pot or pan are advised;

" For a good buy in pots and 
pans, know what you want 
before you shop"

As N a tio n 's  B usiness 
magazine noted in an editorial 
on the subject:

"Those pubUc employes in 
charge of these matters appear 
to have made a fundamental 
m is ta k e  — namely, the 
assumption that individual 
Americans lack even the most 
b as ic  ab ility  to protect 
th em se lv es  aga inst bad 
judgment in choosing among the 
many products competing on the 
basis of price and quality.

"A government agency that 
sees a need to spend tax nooney 
to inform consumers that pots 
and pans are handy in the 
kitchen and that they should sit 
on a level surface without 
t i p p in g ,"  th e  e d ito r ia l  
concluded, "raises a question as 
to who needs protection from 
what

ByC.R.BATnM
“ It u y t  here in the paper that 

there i t  a 'severe rtortape of 
flrewood in most poor oountrici 
of the world, where nine-tenth! 
of the people depend all wood aa 
fuel for oooUnf and heating.’* I, 
rend aloud, aa I reiaaed in myj 
favorite easy chair.

“So what’s  new?” asked my 
king • time sidekick, P.K. Rune

“Well, in this day and age. we 
think of wood as beiiy an 
important industrial material," 
I answered. “W emakeallkinib 
of things out of it. But this article 
by Boyce Hensberger of the 
N Y. Times News Service says 
that about half of all the timber 
cut in the world is used fv  fuel."

’’So what's so remarkable 
about that,” asked P.K. “There 
was a time when this country 
wasn’t nearly as wealthy as it is 
now, and it seems to me that in 
those days a good deal more 
than half of the timber cut was 
used for fuel. In fact. I seem to 
remember that some people in 
Philadelphia complained of fuel
shortages more than 200 years__!♦ago.

’’T ru e ,”  I replied. “This 
article also says that people are 
even burning dried animal 
m anure as a substitute for 
wood.”

"That doesn’t sound so new, 
either,” snorted P.K. “ I hear 
tell that the settlers in their sod 
houses on the prairies tam ed 
buffa lo  chips and twisted 
grass."

“ It looks to me like those 
countries are just going through 
a normal economic development 
process,” he continued. “They 
run short of wood, so they find 
som ething else to use, and 
m aybe improve themselves. 
Didn’t I read somewhere that a 
shortage of wood in England led 
to the discovery of coal as a fuel, 
and m ade th e  in d u stria l 
revolution passible?”

“You may hove,” I agreed. 
“ But there is a difference. 
Maybe its in this paragraph 
here: ’Reforestation programs, 
the obvious answer to the 
firewood crisis, have been 
particu larly  unsuccessful .. 
because it has been difficult to 
protect new seedlings from 
grazing animals and desperate 
people.”

“ Maybe the obvious answer 
ia i’t  thie right answer,” he said.

“ Could be,” I replied. “ I 
rem e m b e r F ran k  Kaufert 
talking about this problem back 
in the ’50s. He was head of the 
school of Forestry at the 
University of Minnesota thea 
He had been to Korea, advising 
them about their reforestation 
problems, and he showed us 
some slides illustrating his 
experiences there.

“Trees had been planted on 
hills that had been stripped 
bare. Frank said that by the 
time the trees were three or four 
feet high, the people were 
cutting them to txm  in their 
cooking fires. They were 
common lands, and the people 
used them at will. ’There is no 
s u re r  way to destro y  a 
resource.”

“It still looks like a normal 
phase in the development of an 
eco n o m y  to  m e ,’’ P.K. 
ex p la in ed . "T h is  country 
started out with common lands, 
too, but we discovered private 
ownership and the incentives 
that the ownership of property 
provides. When the undeveloped 
n a tio n s  d iscover p riv a te  
o w n ersh ip , they will find 
incentives tluit will help them to 
work their way out—just as this 
country did.”

“ Hey, you’re beginning to 
sound like a professor,” I jibed, 
“and 1 think you are right. But 
what if their development is 
stopped by autocratic and 
socialistic governments that will 
not give the people the freedom 
to establish ownership uid 
inhibits any incentive for Finding 
other ways of doing things' 
What if we had had the sanw 
governmental controls in the 
1800s that we have now — would 
we have made it?”

“ You’ve got something there 
— I doubt it.” he aiknitted. “ I 
saw where two studies showed 
that the bungling of the Federal 
Energy Office did more to cause 
our fuel crisis than the Arab oil 
embargo, so its not likely the 
government can do any better 
trying to manage our wood 
supplies or anything else. ”

“ You've been reodtog my 
Reason m agaiine again,” I 
charged. “And you’re right! So 
it looks to me as if the worst 
tMi^ we can do to the people of 
the undeveloped notions is to 
help keep their socialistic 
authoritarian governments in 
power The people con find 
soiatians to their probtems only 
if they are given the freedom 
and the incentives to seek 
th em ”

Exxon doMted IM.000 to the 
RaDM Communiât P irty, which 
provesoil and spaghetti do mix.

Hie port office pians to 
Ms employes  to the GA farta 
refresher course in speedy mUI 
handling

CONSER VA TIVE ADVOCA TE

Mathias’ Third-Party Threat
By WILLIAM RUSHER

T he t h r e a t  of lib e ra l 
Republican Senator Charles 
Mathias of Maryland to run for 
presideiH on a third - party 
ücket if Gerald Ford doesn’t 
mend his ways is not to be taken 
literally, but it is nonetheleas an 
important move on the chess 
board of 1978 politics.

Senator Mathias is not going 
to be a third • party cambdate 
for president next year whether 
he Imows it or not, and my guess 
is that he knows it very well. 
Puttkig a new party on the ballot 
in all fifty states, or running 
independent slates of electors in 
all Fifty (or even in enough of the 
Fifty to pose a plausible threat), 
is grueling work — as the 
conservatives who have pledged 
themselves to precisely that 
goal are beginning to find out. If, 
for example. Senator Mathias 
plans to be on the ballot in 
N eb ra sk a  he’d better get 
c ra c k in g , because  under 
Nebraska law his new party will 
have to file petitiona containing 
4500 v a lid  s ig n a tu re s  by 
February 11. And there are a 
number of other states that 
deserve his prompt attention 
too.

11)0 Mathias threat is a real 
one, however, if it is understood 
as actually being a warning by

the small but influential liberal 
wing of the GOP that it may 
“take a walk” in 1976. That is 
what it did in 1984, when a 
c o n se rv a tiv e  co a litio n  of 
S o u th e r n  a n d  W este rn  
Republicans wrested control of 
the Republican porty from its 
long - time Eastern liberal 
le a d e rsh ip  and  gave the 
nomination to Barry Goldwater.

L i b e r a l s  l ik e  N elson  
Rockefeller and Jacob Javits 
refused for months to support 
Goldwater a t all, let alone 
campaifpi for him, and Finally 
gave him the most tepid and 
p e r fu n c to ry  endorsem ent 
possible, merely to preserve 
their own technical reputations 
for party regularity. Millians of 
their followers got the message, 
h o w e v e r ,  a n d  B a r r y  
Goldwater’s back on Election 
D ay h ad  enough lib e ra l 
Republican knives in it to start a 
hardware chain.

H iat is what Mathias is really 
threatening: a mass bolt by the 
Republican liberals if Gerald 
Ford doesn’t stop truckling to 
co n se rv a tiv e  sentim ent on 
various issues — and a fortiori if 
the GOP convention drops Ford 
in favor of Ronald Reagan.

Is the Mathias threat anything 
that Ford (or> Reagan) need 
worry about? An analysis of

C iX > S S W O Ê x i B y Eugene Sheffer
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28 'Tropical 
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30 SpMisorship
33 — of London
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dance
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painter
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name
39 Chilly and 

wet
40 Informer 

(slang)
42 Gredi 

letter
43 Good King —
44 For
45Kinf(A

Goldwater’s defeat by Lyndon 
Johnson in 1964 suggests that it 
is. At a rough estimate, nearly 
f i v e  m i l l i o n  o f  t h e  
a p p ro x im a te ly  32 m illion 
R epub lican  voters in this 
coimtry voted for Johnson over 
Goldwater. One would still have 
to anticipate the defection of a 
million or more voters. When we 
recall that two of the last foir 
presidential elecUons have been 
settled by popular margins of 
less than 600,000, it is plain that a 
threat to induce a defection of 
th a t  s iz e ,  can  h a rd ly  be 
dismissed as beneath notice.

The counters to it depend to 
some extent on who is doing the 
countering. President Ford can, 
and probably will, pack to port 
just far enough to prevent the 
l ib e ra l R epub licans from 
actually preferring a Democrat, 
while he keeps on U ^ng to 
convince the GOP’s dominant 
conservative wing that there is 
no overpowering reason to ditch 
Mm in favor of Reagan.

Ronald Reagan’s problem is 
a t once b ig g er and less 
complicated, and one wanders 
whether he has thought it all the 
way th ro u g h . The liberal 
Republicans will probably agree 
to accept Ford in the long run, 
with whatever ill grace, since 
that will a t least give them the 
satisfaction of having stopped 
R eagan. But if Reagan is 
nom inated, he must expect 
outright defection on the port of 
many liberal Republicans.

For Reagan there is only one 
passible answer: from the ranks 
of conservative independents 
and conservative Democrats. 
These are the people who stayed 
with Johnson in 1984, voted for 
Wallace in 1988, and picked 
Nixon over McGovern in 1972. 
Winning support in 1976 is 
absolutdy essential to Ranald 
R e a g a n ’ s h o p e  of th e  
presi^ncy.

New artificial 
lug secctssfil

A University of California, 
Irvine College of Medicine, 
research tbam studying a 
new type of artificial lung re
ports success in lifesaving ef
forts in patients with severe 
respiratory failure.

Ih e  team, headquartered 
at the Orange County Medical 
Center, is one of nine medical 
groups in the nation testing 
the so-called extracorporeal 
membrane oxygenator, or 
ECMO.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATds 
SubuiiptiM ratei in Pampa and 

RTZ bjp carriar and motor route are 
12.M per month, $7.M per three 
month*, IIS .M  par fix  month* and
US H  per year TH E  PAMPA 
DAILY NEWS I* not rc*pon*ible for

month* mai
payme 
ladc to

pay direetly to the New* Office any 
payment that en ~ - -- 
collection period.

exceed* the current
SubecriwMi rate* by mail are: 

RTZ »7 i f  p( • 
per *ix mont 

,Oul*lde of RTZ, $1.11 per Three
moatha; IIS .IS  per *ix month* and 

»■b*cr)p)R
U S por yoar.

u*t bo paid in advanco. No mail
■il (ubaeription*

* r«  availaWO'within
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mon and dudont* by malí U  N  per 
month.

Siagl* copio* are IS cent* daily and 
21 cont* en'Sunday

PnMiehod daily excopt Satarday 
hy the Pampa Daily No«*, Atchiaon 
«nd Somervillo Streot*, Pampa 
Texa* 7NM Phono M f-m t all do, 
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aiattcr under the act March I .  ISTI.

Question: Is TV 
Out To Get Us?

ByPRBlGIIUENBmN
N w t* Wm éé^ m  B v w i

WASHINGTON -  “ I f s  
obvioui, in our modern world of 
t o d a y  t h e i r s  a  lo t  of 
Im preciseaesa in expriming 
tftougtatswehave.”

H u t  semi - UtenMe thought 
was reproduced Dec. 1 in 
N ew aw eek 's  cover s to ry , 
en titled  ’Why Johnny Chnl 
Write." It wm written hysn U - 
y e v  old coUege fm hm an.

The trend is unmiatoksUe; 
A m erican s  a r e  becom ing 
increasiiMly less liUrate, the 
news m ogsiine reports. Over 
the last U yesrs, there has been 
s  steady decline in college board 
scores, particu larly  in the 
verbal aptitude test. Evidence of 
the decline is disturbingly 
uniform. Almost half of the 
fre sh m a n  enro lled  in the 
U niversity of California at 
Berkeley have been required to 
take a  remedial writing course 
due to a  lack of bosk literary 
akilla. At PMIodeiphia’s  Temple 
University, the rate of students 
failing an English placement 
exam has skyrocketed by SO per 
c en t s in ce  1968. Even a t 
Harvard, far more emphasis 
has been placed on teaching 
studeiMs how to write simple 
exDository EInglish.

Most disturbing about this 
decade - long trend is that it has 
occurred during a  period of 
increasing societal affluence, 
with children being raised in 
fam ily  environm ents more 
conducive to learning than in the 
post and with far more money 
being devoted to their education.

In light of these foctors, how 
could we possibly be producing a 
generation of chilchen less well- 
educated than kids in the past? 
The basic answer, it seems, is 
d e v a s ta t in g  bo th  in its  
s i m p l i c i t y  a n d  in  i ts  
implications; tdeviaian.

“Short of throwing away all 
the te lev ision  se ts ,”  Says 
essayist E.B. White, “I really 
don’t know wrhat we can do about 
writing.” States on edicator:

"T h e  TV k se p s  ch ild rsn  
entertained. It does not dqmsnd 
that they take active p ist in 
their learning." A univcralty

Cofessor observes; “Thinff 
ve never been good but the 

situation is getting a  lot worse. 
What really diatiHts us is the ' 
students’ inability to oeganise 
their thoughts dearly .”

In short, as Uds arc spending 
more and more of their time 
sitting impassively before the 
take, they are spending less and 
less time actively engaged in 
reading and other pursuits 
essential tnachieving lingiiatk , 
proficiency. Our children are 
reaping the consequences of a 
nation obsessed with tekviaiaa 
a s  i t s  p r im a ry  form  of * 
entertainment.

More disturbing yet is the 
(redktian that televiaion will 
become more, not less, intrusive 
on most of our lives. Ironically, 
the sam e issue of Newsweek 
contains an  o rtid e  entitled 
’Videas New Frontier." The 

article notes the arrival of a new 
bigger - than - life televiaian 
screen (“the ultimate TV trip") 
now b e in g  a g g re s s iv e ly  
m a rk e te d ; th e  increasing* 
popularity of cable televiaion 
with its offering of more stations 
for the viewers to choose from;, 
and the introduction of new 
“videodisks” that allow viewers 
to record on TV program wtuk 
they are watching another and 
to tape a  program for later '  
viewing while (heaven forbid!) 
they are engaged in a non - TV 
purauit. Viewers vtUI even be 
ab k  to employ stop - frame and • 
slow - motion devices on their 
new contraptions.

In. other words, the brave new 
worid has been sighted, and 
(gulp!) itis tek v i8kn .Itm aybe 
a bit too early to begin worrying 
about how we will dispose of our 
excess books, but if I were a 
book publisher I would not be 
making any plans for exponsian.

Henry VII banished the 
Flemings fi'om England on 
Sept. 18, 1493.

Dacd Treals Her 
Friend with More than 
Courtsey

By Abigail Van Buren
C 1f7SbyCMc«9oTrtbMn«-N.Y. Nem tyfid., kic.

DEAR ABBY: Cathy is my best friend. We are both 16. 
Cathy spends a lot of time a t my house. When my father is 
home, he has the habit of kissing Cathy on the Ups 
whenever she arrives, and goes home. Do you consider this 
proper behavior for a 38-year-oId man?

Also, my father is always trying to get Cathy to sit on his 
lap. Sometimes she does and sometimes she doesn’t. I don’t  
know if this is embarrassing to Cathy or not. As a daughter 
it doesn’t  bother me, bu t I sure wouldn’t  want C athy’s 
father kissing me on the Ups or asking me to come sit on his 
lap.

W hat is your opinion?
DADDY’S DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: I  think Cathy ia a Uttle too OLD to 
be kissed on the Ups by your father. And your father ia 
much too YOUNG to have a 15-yeor-old giri on his lap.

DEAR ABBY: Allen and I have beer, married for four 
years and have a darling baby girl who is nearly 3 .

Allen is an excellent provider, and I am content to  stay  a t 
home and be a fuU-time wife and mother..

My problem? I feel th a t woman was pu t on earth to serve 
her husband and bear children, bu t every time I mention 
having another baby, AUen explodes.^ He says, “Cfoe is 
enough and th a t is final!”

Abby, I 've  always wanted six children, bu t I ’d settle for 
ju s t one more. To me a large famUy means evmything. I 
have UteraUy begged him, bu t he refuses to hear of it. In 
fact, he says if I ^  pregnant, he wiU divorce me!

I went on the PW after our first child was born, bu t I 
stopped three weeks ago. AUen doesn’t  know I stopped, and 
he’d hit the roof if he did.

If I do get pregnant, what is my next move? I hate being 
underhanded, b u t it  was my last resort. v

Please help me.
WANTS ANOTHER BABY

DEIAR W AKTS: Yon say a  laxga^ iaaiflly m tans 
“everything” to  yon and th a t your husband has thraataoed ■ 
to  divoree you If yon become pregnant! To compound the i 
probloB, you're playing Vatican roulette. You hod better 
level with AUen. Yon Just might be married to  the wrong ,

the carrier Plea*« « DEAR ABBY: I am dating a girl who refers^ to herself as 
a “ fnn in ist.” I consider m ysdf a gen tlo n an 'an d  not the 
least b it chauvinistk.

per three mooth*, IIS.M 
r Ox month* and IN  M per pear. {

H ere's my problem: Nancy objects to  my doing things 
like opening doors for her, hdping her with ‘
standing up when she enters the room 
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-------  — faahioned courtasiM have become aecond
nature to  me, and I feel fooliah when Nancy refuses to allow 
me to perform them. •

This ia the only thing th a t bothers me in our otherwise
perfect rdationahip. 

M you print tlI hope you prin t this, because Nanqr reads your cotpmn, 
and I w ant her to see i t   ̂ '*
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DEAR “ 8 ” ( AU rigbt, ao aseam kg  ahe aeaa R —th a t still 
doaaa't etÂve your proUenr. Nancy aaya th sre  old-fasbioned 
coortesks bave got to  go, aad  you fssl fooliah eap itn latli^ . 
If you w aat your “ othsrw ke porfoct relatioaahip” to  get off 
the gitm ad, sHhsr a tart treetiag  Noacy Hke oae of the boys 
or tlad a giri wbo doaaa't regard the oM-faoUoned courtsaka 
aa ch au v lak tk .
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HOUSTON (U PI) -  T te  

frowtli aad ^  the
fMkral gtmmamti m n t  be 
Hawed If the MttoB’e economy ii 
to  re c o v e r , a c c o rd in f  to 
Treeoury Secretary WllUam 
Simon.

“Ih e  unrestrained pow th of 
fovem m ent will inevitably 
bring more inflation, mere 
unemployment and greater 
misery.’’ Simon laid Ihursday.

Simon said Preeidenl Ford's 
proposal for a  tax cut and a 
federal spending ceiling are

* m ajor factors in econom ic 
lecovery, but the two muat go 
together to work.

He warned Conpees agaiint
* approving the tax cut measure 

without limiting spending.
"We u y  that we can no longer 

accept ‘politka as usual’ in 
W ashington,’’ he said “We 
reject the aid formula of ‘spend 
arid spend, elect and elect.’ We 
have to put our economic house 
in order, and the ting  to start is 
now.’’

> He told the Houston Chamber 
of Commerce’s annual meeting 
the federal government is too 

*invalved with private industry

.Four Autos 
Burglarized

Four automobile burglaries 
were reported ’T landay to the 
Pampa Police Deportment.

Gary Neal Frost of 321 S. 
Finley said his automobile was 

, burglwiaed while in his private 
driveway.

EMry was niwie through the 
left vent window. Hie missing

* item s include a rear view
mirror, a watch, gold chain, 
automobile radio tape player, 
and a white diamond handguard 
.22 caliber pellet gun. /

Jack  Montgomery of 1136 
Crime Road said he had three 
vehicles tampered with which 
were parked on his property. A 
CB radio, an right track tape 
recorder, and an antenna were 
missing.

A Winchester shot giai valued 
at l i f t  was taken from an 
automobile owned by Don MUb 
of 1133 Cinderella.

Guns, shot gun riiells aitd a 
flight jacket were taken from a 
p ic k u p  ow ned  by  A .G . 

'  Rngnmett of 237 Henry. ~

and endoraad Ford’s propoMl to 
end controb on the oil, p a  and 
coal industries.

He also critidm d indMtry (or 
seeking subsidies when the 

.aoonomy sagged.
"One of the saddest experi

ences of my pubUc life Ims bsen 
to watch las some of our bualneas 
leaders act perfectly contented 
when profits are railing hi, but 
the moment there’s a doud on 
the economic horian, they come 
running to Waahingtan looking 

^  a subsidy.’’he said
T h e  time has come to atop 

trying to kaep all the profits and 
naUanahae afl the bases.’’

Simon said he was optimistic 
the nation couid restore eco
nomic etability but arid it will 
not be easy.

“We are going to have to end

hbout everything thnt’e wrong ta 
ourcons(ry.’’heMtd.

He enid barring  outside 
problems such as another oil 
esiib s r p  unemployment should 
decline bom  I J  po* cent to 7 per 
cent in IfN  and inffadion riiould 
average I  per cent next year.

He blamed former Preridenti 
Kennedy. Jo h n n i and Nixon for 
the economic probleme. He said 
th e  f e d e r a l  b u d g e t has 
quadrupled since 1100 anid the 
federal debt has doubled.

“So th b  b  a  time when 1 would, 
i r p  the ridpper of the ship to 
hold ’etendy a t  you go.’’’ Simon 
anid. “ We must act wbely and 
prudently: it will take time to 
rem edy the y e v s  of policy 
m i s m a n n g m e n t  i n  
Wariiinitcn.’’

DALLAS (UPIl -  Next 
Saturday rooming two wper- 
markets will aril upwards of 
m ,0M  woith of Christmas 
table flxlngs to 3M paopb who 
won’t  pay a  dime.

At 7 a.m., Don C h iter,. 
general manager of Home 
In terian  and Gifla inc.. wiU 
riiout. “Go.’’ and the Arm’s 
employes will have one hour to 
Hack one riwpping cart as Mgh 
as they can with their choice of 
food.

’The happy ecrambte doean’t 
inchide meat. That comes later.

Charge it to the company, 
plenae.

It is Home Interiors’ annual 
“Chriatinas Shopping Bonan- 
a , ” a featw e which began last 
year, w a  repeated during the 
“depreaatng’’ days of the 
aununer and will be continued

this Chriatmns season on 
Saturday morainf.

“Mrs. Mary Quwley and Don 
CHter (owners of tha store) 
«railed to show their empbyes 
whet they feel about them," 
anid Bill Hendricks, aaiatant 
general manager.

“ If you’ll recHI. lari Decem
ber the economy w a  down and 
peopb were and about the 
aiturikm. ’The ‘ban an a’ « ra  
desiped  to make them opUmia- 
tic about the friure. EveiTbody 
u r n a  budget, no matter how 
much money they have, so Mrs. 
Criiwley decided it would be furi 

, to let her e m p b y a  p  into a 
store and buy anything they 
want.”

Last year the bill at the cash 
registers totaled 171.000. ’The 
e m p b y a  abo  received a f2S 
giA bond for meat. Hiis year.

b  addition b '  the giA bond, 
each will receive a  turkey at 
the check aland.

“Thnt b  the «rilderi hour you 
will ever a a , "  Hendricks anid. 
“But we have more fin.

“One of the n d a  b  thnt you 
c a n t  bring any sideboards with 
you, no big p ieca  of lumber (to 
shore up the s id a  of the cart). 
Lari y e a  they tried to use big 
froaen p ix as  for rideboards. A 
w a  a  fumy a  it ooidd be 
b e a u a  by the time they p t  to 
the checkout stands the p i ia s  
had riartod to aoften and 
everything ilartod to aag.

‘Tliey were standing there, 
ibnped over the bnakeb. trying 
to keep evcrytMiig from cd- 
lapaing onto the f b a .

“ I get to take part b  A. too. I 
alvrays think of Home Interiors 
every time I drink a cup of

coffrie. I always try  to gri 
enoukh c o fa  to bat until the 
next shopping w r a ."

The Safeways a ta ra  are not 
dbpieaaed with the program, 
needlea to a y .  Ira Klker, 
public a la tio m  director for the 
d ia b  b  D alla, said the 
banana will be held thb  year 
at two s to ra  briead of four a  
b r i  year. Managers from 
srauid the city and other extra 
e m p b y a  «nil be there early to 
help the shoppers and asairi 
with the huge checkout task. 
The checkout, incidently, d o a  
not have to be completed wAMn

the hour.
"There are all Made of 

riMppera.”  Kiker a id .  ”1 t a e  
are the practical o a a  I h a  the 
a n a  who gri nothtag bri 
canned crabmeat  and mlmaa. 
To a y  the boat, A gela a UtUe 
bk hectic there near the end."

Hendricks laid women have a 
bA of an e d p  b  the i cram bb 
beauee of their expertbe b  
grocery shopping.

T h e y  juri p  up and down 
the a b b s  piUng tk in p  in," he 
mid. “They know whnt they’re 
dring. The inen ore getting 
b e t t e r ,  th o u g h . T hey’re  
bnrnbg.

Hoffa Mystery Witness Emerges
DETROIT (UPI) -  A new 

m y riay  w itnea emerged today 
a  the fo c a  of the J a m a  R. 
Hoffa bveriipU on, which b  
shAting betw an DetrcA and 
New Jaaey .

b  Detroit, the brother of a 
New J e r a y  euapect b  the 
dbappeaance of the former 
’Teamsters b o a  went to jail 
rather than testify before e 
federal grand jiry  probing the

In Newark,^ N .J., M era l 
s o u rc a  said  ‘ aa  W o ra u n t 
“proven reUabb m the pari’’

could pinpoint the location of a 
body b  a dump reputedly used 
a  a  png lan d  gaveyard.

The so u rca  did not mention 
Hoffa, but'the dbdoture came 
on the heeb of a report that hu 
body w  transported b  a 56- 
p l b n  steel drum and buried b  
a 47-acre Jersey City dump.

The FBI h a  obtained court 
permission to dig b  the dump, 
but diigging had not started by 
late Thursday.

Both devcIopmenU came one 
day after UMS. Attorney Ralph 
B. Guy Jr. said the FBI had

developed “sip ifican t'’ bads b  
a multistate bveatigation b to  
the Hoffa c a a .

Stephen Amkretta. 40. at LitUe 
F erry , N .J., w a  cAed for 
contempt of co irt Thursday by a 
federal ju d p  who one day 
earlier had granted him im
m unity from  prosecution b  
return for Ms testimony.

Special p v e rnment prooecu- 
to r R o b e rt E . Oxer a i d  
Andretta, «rho spent just four 
m bules before the grand jiry , 
w a  asked only one question:

I^ssinger Wams Soviets 
On Arms Sent to Angola

“Where were you on July 30, 
1975?’’

That was the date Hoffa 
vanished from outside a auMr- 
bon Detroit restaurant.

Under the court’s immunity 
order, Andretta w a  ahblded 
from prosecution b  any tes
timony he might give, but risked 
jail if he r e f i l l  to testify.

Andretta’s brother, Thom a, 
31, of Habrouck HrigMs. N.J., 
w a  identified m federal court 
last week a  a suspect in the 
"abduction and m urder of 
James R. Hoffa. ”

Two o th e r  New Jersey

T eam ster figures. Salvatore 
BrigugUo. 47, of Paramus, and 
Ms brother G;ihriel, 38. of East 
Rutherford, also were named a  
suspects. The Briguglios and 
A ndretta  all appeared briefly 
before the grand jiry  last week 
but all refused to testify.

Stephen Andretta said he 
refused to testify because his 
bw yer w a  ill. The bwyer, 
William E. Bufalino, reportedly 
suffered a heart attack Tues
day. But Omt said he suspected 
the heart attack w a  frip ed  to 
delay or impede the Hoffa 
probe.

O u r  R e s ta u r a n t s  A re  
' O p e n  F rom  
6  AM  to  9  PM

CORONADO

Broottrid Chick«n
Hwno 669-2601 

erdor will bs ready

CALDWEU'S

BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPIi 
— Secretary of State Hairy 
K ia in g er has proposed m  
arms-ciX deal with Moscow, but 
w arned  th e  Soviets th rir  
miAtary riiipments to Angob 
risk upoetting detente.

K issinger and the other 
fa r r ip  m b ia ttn  of IS North 
Atlantic Trenty Organiatian 
nations e b s e  their tworiay 
winter meeting today.

The mimsters appeared ready 
to approve a plan iiider which 
the United States would offer to 
cut back 1.600of Ai7 JOOtaetkai 
nudear warheads b  Western 
Europe b  return for a  Soviet 
pullback of 1,700 tanks and 
M.OOO troops from Enstern 
Europe. ,

U.S. ofAcials said on agree

ment on the tactical warheads 
offer had already Am "  drafted 
and all that remained to be 
settled  was the t im i^  for 
presenting A to Ruaau. Di- 
piotnats said the offer migM be 
made as early as next week.

The officials also quoted 
Kiasinga“ os saying that Waah- 
ington viewed the massive 
Soviet arm s supply to A npla 
wAh p e a t  concern and would 
resist it. although they refused 
to say what this resistance 
would be.

According to Eluropeans who 
attended the private meeting. 
Kisabger said the United States 
could not accept esiabtiahment 
of Soviet hoses b  A npla and 
waripd thnt the Soviet acts 
could start a chab  reaction of

o
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outside intervention there.
K issinger said the Soviet 

move was violating the g>irit of 
detente.

America can accept a home- 
gro«m Mandat pvernm ent, he 
said, but not one impoaed from 
outaide.

The sources said some of the 
European miniatoa, wMIe ac
knowledging the aoiousness of 
the A nplan  civil «rar. said it 
woi an African problem and 
NATO should not become 
mwlved.

T V  United States suggested 
lari year that NATX) break the 
deadlock in the Mutual and 
Balance Force Reduction talks 
b  Vienna" by expanding them 
from conventional arms to 
nuclear arms.

Announced 
> Sunday Plans

Afternoon activities at the 
Pampa Church of Christ, 731 
McCullough, include a covered 
dish liiicheon to follow Sunday 
m ornbg worsMp at 12:30 p.m., 
according to Gordon Downing, 
pastor.

An old • fashioned gospel sing 
will begb  at 2 p.m. b  the church

D
E
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Our Capsule Policy
TK« PoMpo N «m  it dedicated to fvrniiliiiig inferma- 
Hen to egrreodert to that they con better promete and 
proterve their own freedom and eiKewrage othert to 
tee Ht bietting. Only when man it free to contre! 
himteH and a ll he producet can he develop to hit 
utmott capability.
The Newt believet each end every porten weeM ge^
mere tatitfoction in the long rwn if he were permHted 
to tpettd what he eamt on a volunteer batir rether - 
than having part of it dittributed involuntarily.

Shaking Itself to Pieces
Whit with forced atteMtanoe, 

forced finindng via the tilin g  
afipvatus, forced inlegratioa 
forced busing. Forced “aei 
educatkn” and other subjects 
and. now the spectacle of 
striking teachers attempting to 
force up wage levels, it is quite 
evident that the government 
school system is shaking itself to 
pieces. Like the machine built 
on an in ad erp i^  foundation 
described in Isabel Paterson's 
great book. “ITie God of the 
M achine,”  the system, the 
vibrations within itself ever 
increasing, must eventually fly 
apart or drift into the hands of 
total authoritarian control.

The fouidation upon which the 
sy s tem  is  bu ilt is force 
pretending to legrtimacy. And 
force once accepted as a means 
to an end, knows no limitations; 
knowing no limitations, it must 
ultimately b r e ^  conflict.

In the form er case, the 
m achine will, in Paterson’s 
w ords, literally  “ blow , its 
cylinder head;" in the latter 
case, its energy inpii destroyed 
at the source, the machine will 
slow and come to a standstill.

Comparing conditions in this 
country today with those that 
brought the Roman Empire 
down. Paterson wrote;

“ The e x ac tio n s  of the 
bureaucracy increased and the 
number of offidals multiplied. 
More and nrare of the (energy)

flow  . w as d iv e rted  from  
production into the political 
mechanism — In the Roman 
Empire, the bureaucrats took 
such a large cut, a t lengUi 
scarcely a n j^ n g  went through 
the energy circuit.

“ M eantim e the producers, 
receiving less and less in 
exchange for their products, 
w e re  im p o v e r is h e d  and 
discouraged. Naturally they 
tended to produce less, since 
they would get no fair re tim ; in 
fact, effort from which there is 
no net return automatically 
must cease. They consumed 
their own products instead of 
putting them into exchange. 
With that, the taxes b e ^ n  to dry 
up. Taxes nuist come from 
surplus — Sealed at its soiree, 
the level of energy sank until it 
was no longer suffleient to 
operate the mechanism... The 
tax • eaters had absorbed the 
energy...”

One need only observe all the 
conflict afflicting the public 
school system across the land to 
grasp  the accu racy ' of the 
Paterson analysis and one is 
impelled to ask, what will take 
its place?

If the voluntary approach is 
applicable to sup^ying us with 
everything from groceries to 
religion, why isn't it equally 
applicable to teaching Johnny 
how to read, write, figure and 
spell in an atmosphere of peace 
u id  harmony?

Pot, Pan Mentality
Government regulationB and 

' “guidelines" have two things to 
commend them.

1. They in form  us, in 
unmistakable terms, as to the 
mental level of the know-it-alls 
and be - H - a lb  writing them.

2. They inform us, in equally 
inmistakable terms, of the high 
regard in which we, their tax - 
paying employers, are held by 
the authors.

Take, for example, a gem just 
published for your edifleation 
and improvemexit by the federal 
government’s General Service 
A d m in is tra tio n  and made 
available via its  Consumer 
Information Center.

One of som e 250 titles 
produced and distributed by that 
particu la r bureaucracy, tius 
l a t e s t  g e m  p r o v i d e s  
“guidelines” for the purchase of 
pots and pans.

Some of the things you should 
know about pots and pons, but 
obviously don't according to the 
purveyors of infinite wisdom in 
Washington, D.C. a r e f

“Good pots and pans are an 
asset to any kitchen. ”

“Your family's size and eating 
habib determine the pots and 
pons you need for successful 
cooking."

The pot or pan you purchase 
should be "easy and safe to 

. carry and pour from and certain 
to sit on a level sirface without 
tipping, whether full or empty. *'

"Handles should be easy to

grip, sturdy and fastened so they 
can neither rotate nor wobble up 
or down."

“ Smooth rim s, coatings, 
linings and finishes with pib, 
chips, or gaps are marks good 
w o rk m a n s h ip :  th e y  a re  
important to the looks of a pot or 
pan and ib  durability."

And, finally, the tax • paying 
consum ers, who are  smart 
e n o u g h  to  sup p o rt both 
themselves and the authors at 
such trivia, but too dumb to buy 
a pot or pan are advised;

“For a good buy in poU and 
pans, know what you want 
before you shop.”

As N a t io n 's  B u s in e ss  
magazine noted in an editorial 
on the subject:

“Those public employes in 
charge of these matters appear 
to have made a fimdamental 
m is ta k e  — nam ely , the 
assum ption that individual 
Americans lack even the most 
b a s ic  a b i l i ty  to p ro tec t 
th e m s e lv e s  a g a in s t bad 
judgment in choosing among the 
many producU competing on the 
basb of price and quality. .

“A government agpicy that 
sees a need to spend tax money 
to inform consumers that pots 
and pans are handy in the 
kitchen and that they should sit 
on a level surface without 
t i p p i n g , ' '  th e  e d i to r ia l  
coiiduded. “ raises a question as 
to who needs proteriion from

MN'r ir?  ^  ^

In the 11th century, one man waa supposed to be so subject 
to floating in the air that he was asked not to attend church* 
with 'everyone else, lest he distract them.

DUNAGIN’S PEOPLE

Another
Shortage
Of Fuel

dwiHfd |H ,M I la  ike 
RaHan Communiât Party, wMcb 
provaa ail and sp a g lit i  do mix.

The post office pians to a n d  
Rs amptoyas to the CIA for a 
reffeaiier course In speecB  ̂moil

INCREASING APPETITE

B yC JLB A Tn M ’
“ It says hsre in the po p «  timt 

there is a  ‘se«««  shw ilap of 
firewood in moot peer oountrieo 
of the world, where nine-tanthe 
of the poople depend on wood ae 
fuel lor cooktog and healing,** Ij 
read aloud, ae 1 relaaed In myi 
favorite easy chair. !

“9o wtmt’e new?” « h ad  my 
k)i«-thneaidekiGk. P .K .ltiB r^

‘‘WeU, M thia day and we 
think of wood as b e ^  an 
important ihduatrial mnleriaL” 
lonswarod. “WUmakeaUkinda 
of thtogs out of k. But tMa article 
by Boyce Rsnahe iie r  of the 
N.Y. Times News Service says 
that about half of a l  the timber 
cut in the world is used for h i . ”

“ So what's so remartabie 
about tha t.” asked P.K. “liiere  
was a  time when this country 
wasn't nearly as wealthy as it is 
now. and it seems to me that in 
those days a  good deal more 
than half of the timber cut was 
used for fuel. In fact, I seem to 
remember that some people in 
Phi ladeiphia complained of h i  
shortages more than 300 years 
ago.”

“ T rue ,”  I replied. "This
article atoo says that people are
even burning dried animal
m anure as a  auhatituto for----- « ••wOOQ.

“That doesn't sound so new, 
e ith e r." snorted P.K. "I hear 
leU that the settlers in t H r  sod 
houses on the prairies buned 
b u ffa lo  chips and twisted 
grass.”

“ It looks to me like thooe 
countries are just going through 
a normal econcunic development 
process," he con tinu l. “Tliey 
run short of wood, so they find 
som ething else to use, and 
m aybe im prove themselves. 
Didn’t I read somewhere that a 
shortage bf wood in England led 
to the discovery of coal as a h i .  
and  m ad e  th e  in d u stria l 
revolution poosible?”

“You may have,” I i^reed. 
“ But there  is a  diffcraice. 
Maybe its in this paragraph 
here; 'Reforestation programs, 
the obvious answer to the 
firewood crisis, have been 
p articu larly  unsuccessful ... 
because it has been difficult to 
protect new seedlings Iran  
graikig animato and desporate 
people " '

“Maybe the obvious answer 
im 1  the right answer,” he said.

"Could be,” I replied. "I 
re m e m b e r F ran k  Kaufert 
talking about this problem back 
in the "SOs. He was head of the 
school of Forestry  a t the 
Uiiversity of M hnaota then 
He had been to Korea, advising 
them about their reforestation 
problems, and he showed us 
some slides illustrating Ms 
experiences there.

“Trees had been planted on 
hills that had been stripped 
bore. Frank said that by the 
time the trees were three or four 
feet high, the people were 
cutting them to burn in their 
cooking  fire s . They were 
common lands, and the people 
used them at will. There is no 
s u re r  w ay to d es tro y  a 
resource.”

“ It stUl looks like a noriml 
phase in the development of an 
e c o n o m y  to  m e ,’’ P.K. 
e x p la in e d . “ T his country 
started out with common lands, 
too, but we discovered private 
ownership and the incentives 
that the ownership of property 
provides. When the imdevdoped 
n a t io n s  d isco v er p riv a te  
o w n ersh ip , they will find 
incentives that will help them to 
work their way out—just os this 
country d id ."

“ Hey, you're begiining to 
sound like a professor,” 1 ^ e d ,  
“and I tMnk you are right. But 
what if t H r  development is 
stopped by autocratic and 
socialistic governments that I I I  
not give the people the freedom 
to estab lish  ownership and 
inhibits any incentive for flnding 
other ways of doing things? 
What if we h i  h i  the same 
governmental controls in the 
in o s that we have now—would 
we have made R?"

“ You’ve got something there 
-  1 doubt i t . " he achn itll. ” 1 
saw where two stucHes showed 
that the bungling of the FMeral 
Energy Office did more to cause 
our fuel crisis than the Arab oil 
embargo, so Hs not l iH y  the 
government can do any better 
trying to manage our w o l  
sitppiiesor anythingelae.”

“ You’ve been readtag my 
Reason m agaiine again,” I 
c h a r g i  “A l  you’re riglg! So 
H. looks to me as if the worst 
IMng we can do to the people of 

.the andeveiop l noUans is to 
help keep their socialistic 
aulhorltariaa governments in 
pooNr. The people can fhid 

lo their problems only 
if they ore given the fraedom 
a l  the incentives to seek 
them."

x f /
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Mathias^ Third-Party Threat
By WILLIAM RUSHER

T h e  t h r e a t  o f lib e ra l 
Republican Senator Charles 
Mathias of M arjrla l to run for 
president on a  third • party 
ticket if Gerald Ftod doesn’t 
m e l  his ways is not to be taken 
literally, but H is n ó r m e s e  an 
important move on the chess 
board of ItM politics.

Senator Mathias is not going 
to be a  third • party candidate 
for president next year whether 
he knows it or not, a l  my guess 
is th a t he knows H very well. 
Putting a  new party on the ballot 
in all fifty states, or running 
independent slates of electors in 
all fifty (or even in enough of the 
fifty to pone a  plausible threat), 
is grueling work — as the 
conservatives who have p le d g i 
themselves to precisely that 
goal are  beginning to fkid out. If, 
for example, Smotor Mathias 
plans to he on the ballot in 
N eb ra sk a  he’d better get 
c ra c k in g , because  under 
Nebraska law his new party will 
have to flie petitiotu containing 
4500 va lid  s ig n a tu re s  by 
February 1 1 . A l  there ore a 
number of other stales that 
deserve his prompt attention 
too.

The Mathias threat is a  real 
oine, however, if H is underato l 
as actually being a warning by

the amall but influential liberal 
wing of the GOP that it may 
"take a  walk ” in 1171. That is 

what it did in 1004, when a 
c o n se rv a tiv e  coalition  of 
S o u th e r n  a n d  W este rn  
Republicans w re s t i  control of 
the Republican party from Hs 
long • time Eastern liberal 
le a d e rsh ip  and  gave the 
nomination to Barry Goldwaler.

L i b e r a l s  l ik e  N elson  
Rockefeller a l  Jacob JaviU 
r e f u s i  for months to support 
Goldwater a t all, 1  alone 
campai0 ) for Mm, a l  finally 
gave hhn the moat tepid a l  
p e r fu n c to ry  endorsem ertt 
possible, merely to preserve 
their own technical reputations 
for party regularity. KfiUions o f ' 
t H r  foilowm  got the message, 
h o w e v e r ,  a n d  B a r r y  
GoMwater’s back on Election 
D ay h ad  enough lib e ra l 
Hepitolican knives in it to start a 
hardware chain.

That is what Mathias is really 
threatening: a mass bolt by the 
Republican liberals if Gerald 
Ford doesn’t  atop truckling to 
co n se rv a tiv e  aentiim nt on 
various issues — a l  a  fortiori if 
the GOP convelion drops Ford 
in favor of Ranald Reogan.

Is the Mathias threat aiiything 
that Ford (or Reagan) n e l  
worry about? An analysis of
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Gohhrater’s defeat by Lomdon 
Johnson in 1334 suggests that H 
is. At a  rough estimate, nearly 
f i v e  m i l l i o n  Of t h e  
a p p ro x im a te ly  32 m illion 
R ep u b lican  voters in this 
country voted for Johnnon o v i  
Goldwater. One would still have 
to anticipate the defection of a 
million or more voters. When we 
recall that two of the last four 
presidential elections have been 
s e t t i l  by popular margins of 
less than 300,000, H is plain that a 
threat to induce a  drtection of 
th a t s ize  can  h a rd ly  be 
d ism isa l as beneath notioe.

The counters to it d e p e l  to 
some extent on who is doing the 
countering. President Ftedcan, 
a l  probably will, pock to port 
just far enough to prevent the 
lib e ra l R epub licans from 
actually preferring a Democrat, 
while he keeps on trying to 
conrince the GOP’s domhunt 
conservative wing that there is 
no overpowering reason to ditch 
Mm in favdr of Reagan.

Ronald Reagan’s problem is 
a t  once  b ig g er and less 
complicated, and one wonders 
whether he has thougM it all the 
way th ro u g h . The liberal 
Repitolicans will probably agree 
to accept Ford in the long run, 
with w i te v e r  ill grace, since 
that will a t least give them the 
satisfaction of having s to p p i 
R eagan. But if Reagan is 
n o m in a t l ,  he must expect 
outright defection on the port of 
many liberal Republicans.

For Rea^in, there is only one 
possible answer: from (he ranks 
of conservative independents 
and conservative Democrats. 
These are the people who s t a y l  
with Johnson in 1334, voted for 
Wallace in 1333, a l  p ic k l  
Mxon over McGovern in 1371 
Winning support in 1373 is 
absolutely essential to Ronald 
R e a g a n ’s  h o p e  of th e  
presidency.

New atilicial 
lag sicetsshi

A University of (California, 
Irvine College of Medicine, 
researd i team shading a 
new type of artificial lung re
ports success in lifesaving ef
forts in patients with severe 
respiratory failure.

Tlie team, h e a d q u a rte rl 
a t die Orange Coimty Medical 
Center, is one of nine m l ic a l  
groups in the nation testing 
the a o < m  extracorpcMwol 
membrane oxygenator, or 
ECMO.

(Hir f}ampa Baily ItrivB
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Question: Is TV 
Out To Get Us?

ByPBTBRGRUEM rm N
Ntvt* IW M l

WASHINGTON -  “ I t ’s
U1 OtiB OgOQB̂ M P̂Q̂gQ OV

to d a y  t h e i r s  a  l e t  of 
im preclaeness in expressing 
thoughtewahave.”

That semi - literate Uui«M 
iras  r e p r l u d  Dec. 1 in 
N ew sw eek’s cover s to ry , 
e n t i t l l  “Why Johnny Oant 
WHte." It was written fay an 13- 
year eld coUege beshman.

The t r a l  is unmistakable: 
A m erican s  a r e  becom ing 
kwreasingiy teas IMcrate, the 
netws m a p iin e  repotls. Over 
the last 12 years, there has been 
a  steady decUne in college board 
scores, particu larly  in the 
verbal aptitude test. Evidence of 
the decline is disturbingly 
untform. Abnost half of the 
f re sh m a n  e n r o l l l  in the 
U niversity of California at 
Berkeley have been r e q u ir l  to
Bw c ■ fVM iiM U wnung co m e
due to a  lack of basic Uterary 
skills. At PMiadeipMs’s  Temple 
Uiiversity, the rate of atudeiHs 
failing an Ekigliah placement 
exam has skyrocketed by S3 per 
c en t s in c e  1333. Even a t 
Harvard, far more emphasis 
has been p l a d  on teaching 
students how to write simple 
expository Bigliah.

Most disturbing about this 
decade - long t r e l  is that it has 
o o c u n l  during a p e r i l  of 
increasing s o c ia l  affluence, 
with children being r a i a l  in 
fam ily  environm ents more 
conducive to teanring than in the 
post a l  with tm  more money 
being devoted to t H r  education.

In light of theoe factors, how 
could we possibly be produdng a 
generation of chihhen leas well- 
educated than kids tat the past? 
The i s i c  answer, it seems, is 
d e v a s ta t in g  bo th  in its  
s i m p l i c i t y  a n d  in  i ts  
tanplicationa: teteviakn.

“Short of tfarowtaig away 1  
the  te lev ision  se ts ,” says 
essayist E.R. WMte, ”I really 
don’t know what we can do about 
writing.”  States on educator:

“ T he TV keeps ch ildren  
entertained. It doos not d e m o l 
t H  they take active p « t  in 
t H r  leomiag.” A univsratty

Cofessor ofaawves: “T U bi 
VC never been g o l  b «  the 
situatloa is getting a  1  i n e .

What reaUy d lu rfas  us is the 
atwtents’ inability to organiae 

*'their thoughts dearly .”
In short, as  kids are H«Mfing 

more a l  more of t H r  time 
sHttaig tanpaasiveiy before the 
tube, they are spewing leas and 
leas time actively e n g a g i in 
reading a l  other purauHs 
eoaential to achieving UngMatic , 
proficiency. Our cMkhen are 
reaping the conaequences of a 
nation o b o esa l 1 th televiaion 
a s  i t s  p r im a ry  form  of « 
entertainment.

More disturbi!« yet M the 
prediction that televiaion 1 1 1  
become more, not leas, tairusive 
on moet of o v  lives. Ironically, 
the sam e issue of Newsweek 
contains an  article eiH itH  
“Videos New Frontier.”  The 
artide notes the vriva l of a new 
bigger - than • life televiaion 
screen (“the uHimate TV trip” ) 
now b e in g  a g g re ss iv e ly  
m a rk e te d ; the  increuing* 
popularity of cable television 
vrith its offering of more atatkna 
for the viewers to choose from;, 
a l  the introduction of new 
“videodiaks”  that allow viewers 
to record on TV program while 
they are watching another a l  
to tape a  program for later 
viewini while (heava forbid!) 
they are e n g a g i  in a non • TV 
pursuit. Viewers will even be 
able to employ atop - frame a l  « 
slow - motion devices on their 
new contraptions.

In other words, the brave new 
world has been sighted, a l  
(gulp! ) it is televiaion. It may be 
a  bit too early to begin w o r r ^  
about how we will dispose of our 
excess books, but if I were a 
book publisher I would not be 
making any pians for expansion.

Henry VII b a n ia h l the 
Flemings from E n g la l  on 
Sept. 18, 1493.

rOeoA -Ahih

DacJ T reats Her 
Frienid with More than 
Courtsey

By A b iga il Van Buren
9 «trSbyCMc«t*7itbuM.N.T.N«nSyii4..lM.

DEAR ABBY; Cathy is my best fiiend. We are both 15. 
Cathy spends a lot of time a t my house. When my father is 
home, he has the habit of Idssing Cathy on the lips 
whenever she arrives and goes home. Do you consider this 
proper behavior for a 38-year-old man?

Also, my father is always trying to get (^ th y  to sit on his 
lap. Sometimes she does and sometimes she d o esn 't I don 't 
know if this is embarrassing to Cathy or not. As a daughter 
it doesn’t  bother me, but I sure wouldn’t  want Cathy's 
father kissing me on the lips or asking me to come sit on his 
lap.

W hat is your opinion?
DADDY’S DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: I think Cathy is a UtUe too OLD to 
be k io a l  on the lips by your father. And your father is 
much too YOUNG to i v e  a  15-year-old girl on his lap.

DEAR ABBY; Allen and I have bem  m a r r i l  for four 
jrears a l  have a dariing baby girl who is nearly 3 .

Allen is an excellent provider, and I am content to  stay  a t 
home a l  be a full-time wife and mother.

My problem? I fed  th a t woman was pu t bn earth to serve 
her husband and bear children, but every time I mention 
having another baby, Allen exi^odes. He says, "One is 
enough and th a t is final!”

Abby, I've always wanted six children, bu t I ’d settle for 
ju s t ope more. To me a large family means eveiything. I 
have literally b e g g i  him, bu t he refuses to hear of it. In 
fact, he says if 1 g e t pregnant, he will divorce me!

I went on the Pill after our first child was bem , bu t I 
s t o p p i  three weeks ago. Allen dofsn’t  know I s to p p i ,  a l  
he’d hit the roof if he did.

If I do get pregnant, what is my next move? I hate being 
u n d e rh a n d l, bu t it  was my last resort.

Please U p  me.
WANTS ANOTHER BABY

HOUSTON

DEAR W ANTS: You soy a large fondly meoas 
“everytU ag” to  you a l  th a t your h u a b o l  has t h r e a te a l  
to  divorce you if you beeooM pregnoatl To oompouad the 
prohlsoi, you’re playing Vaticaa roulstta. You h i  better 
levd wUh Allen. You ju st m ight be m a r r i l  to  the wrong

tlwerrritr. PIm m *

.Mr Ui meellii anS IN.M par yttr. ; 
iOnI ■ ------- -------

DEAR ABBY: I am dating a girl who refers to hwself as 
a  “ feminist.” I consider myself a gentleman and not the 
ledst b it chauvinistic.

Hare’s my problem: Nancy objects to my doing things 
jike opening doors for her, l l p in g  her with her coat a l  
standing up when she enters the room.

These o ld -fash ion i courtssiee have become s e c o l  
nature to me, a l  I feel foolish when Nancy refuses to allow 
ina to perform them.

This is the only thing th a t bothers nte in our otherwise 
perfect rdationship.

I hope you p rin t this, because Nancy r e l s  your cdum n, 
and I w ant her to see i t  .

^  ^  “S ”

DEAR “ 8” : AH right, so aseumiag she sees i t —th a t still 
dosaa’t  solve your pw h lsm . Nosey soys theoe o ld -iao h io s l 
eourtsaioe have got to  go, a l  you fed fooliah cap itu latii« . 
If you want y ew  “ otherwise perfect rdatioaohip ’̂  to  get off

' Ik e  ose of the boysthe g ro w l ,  either s ta rt treatiag  Nosey Ik e  ose of the boys
or 111 a giri who doeos’t regal the old-foshiosl courtaaiso 
as chaurisistic.
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SimonUrgesGovemment 
To Slow in Recovery

TtlM
IMUiY N IW I S

MU Y«v ■ Yriéajr, OwMatar it. IMI

An Hour in Supermarket-Free
HOUSTON (U P n  -  T te  

froMth $mi n n dlBS o i 'th e  
M e ra l l o m w iia t  nuM bt 
rioMBd if Uk  u tk a * !  eoMHmy ii 
to  re c o v e r , a c c o rd le f  to 
T ree iu ry  Secretary WVlbam 
StaDOB.

“Tbe unrertrained p tm ih  of 
fovem nieiit will iaevitably 
b rio f m ore iaflaUm, more 
uaemploymeiit and greater 
m lH ry,'’SiiiK» laid l l in d a y .

Simon said PreaidHd Ford's 
profwaal for a  t a i  o d  and a 
federal qxndiiig ceiling are

* m ajor factors in economic 
recovery, but the two must go 
tofeUnrtowork. *

He warned Gonpesa against
* approving the t a i  cut mruMire 

without l i f t in g  spending.
"We say thnt we can no longer 

accept ‘politics as uauaT in 
W ashington," he said "Wb 
reject t te  aid formula of ‘spend
■ n  ^KIIQ, 6M I Mu 6WCI. WC
have to put our economic houae 
in order, and t te  tintp to start is
-------MHOw.

He told the Houston Chamber 
of Commerce's annual meeting 
tte  federal government is too

* involved with private industry

.Four Autos 
Burglarized

Four automobile burglaries 
were reported Thursday to the' 

, Pampa Police Depnlment.
Gai7  Neal Fhwt of 321 S. 

Finley said his automobile was 
, burglariaed while in bis private 

driveway.
Entry was made through tte  

left vent window. T te  misBing
* item s include a  rear view 

mirror, a watch, gold chain, 
automobile radio tape player, 
and a white diamond handguard 
J 2 caliber pellet gun

Jack  Montgomery of 1131 
O ane Road said he had three 
vehicles tampered with which 
were parked on his property. A 
CB radio, an eight track tape 
recorder, and an antenna were 
missing.

A Winchester shot gun vahuHl 
at $ 10  was taken from an 
automobile owned by Don MUit 
of 1133 Cinderella.

(fUns, shot gun dwils and a 
flight Jacket were taken from a 
p ic k u p  ow ned  by  A .G .

* Bntmmett of 337 Henry.

and endorsad Ford's 
end controls

I Ford's propoanl 
on t t e  oU. p a n

to the

He also critidaad huhMtry for 
seeking subsidies wten t te  
ooonomy sagged.

"One of t te  aadi 
enccs of my public life hast 
to watch as some of our hushi res 
leaders act perfectly conlented 
when profits sre  roUIng in, but 
t te  moment there's a  doud on 
t te  economic harian , they come 
namiiM to WasMipon looking 
forasHbaidy,” heaBid.

"The time has come to stop 
trying to koep all t te  profits and 
Mdienaliae aB t te  loases."

Shnon said he was optimialic 
the nation could restore eco
nomic stability but said it will 
not be easy.

“We are p h ig  to have to end

About everything that's wrong la 
our country." he said.

He sa id  barring  outside 
problenM auch aa another oil 
enkbarp unempioymsnt atoidd 
decline from I J  per cent to 7 per 
cent in IfllandlnflntlonHiauid 
a v e ra p  •  par CHd nest year.

He blamed fanner Preaidenta 
Kennedy, Johnson and Maon for 
t te  economic problems. He said 
th e  f e d e r a l  b u d g e t has 
tpuMbuplod 100  ami the
* -  -» ■ ^-a-A  - a - . .a , t -  .aICOefiM ClMIMlllOMDIWl.

“So this is a  time when I would 
l a p  t te  skipper of t te  H ip to 
hold ‘steady as you go,"' Sknon 
said. “We must act wisely and 
prudently; it will take time to 
rem edy t t e  years of policy 
m i s m a n a g m e n t  i n  
Waahingtan."

DALLAS ( U n i  -  New 
flatirday moraing two super- 
raarhels will aeU upwards of 
|7 f ,m  worth of OrfetnuM 
table f l i in p  to 3 0  people who 
won’t  pay a  dime.

At 7 a.m ., Don Carter, 
pCnBiV WÊamff» 01 IIOliK
hUcriors and Gifts ine., will 
Énut, “Go,”  and tte  firm 's 
employes will lave  one hour to 
stack one Popping cart as high 
aa they can with their choice of 
food.

T te  happy scramble doesn't 
include meat. That comes later.

C h a rp  tt to the compauy, 
please.

It is Home Interiars’ annual 
“Christmas Shopping Bonan- 
aa," a  feature wMch bepm last 
year, was repeated durhig t te  
“depressing” days of the 
summer and will be continued

this Chriotmas aaaaon on 
Saturday moraing.

“Mrs. Mary Oowley and Don 
O u ter (owners of dw atorel 
smnted to show their eraploifes 
what they feel about them." 
mid BUI Hemhicks. aaaiatant 
gsnsral manager.

“H you'U recatt, taut Decem
ber the economy wps down and 
people were sad about the 
aituatk». T te  ‘bananas’ was 
d esiped  to make them optimis
tic aboii the h ture. Everybody 
is on a budget, no matter how 
naich money they have, so Mrs. 
Oowley decided it would be fun 
 ̂to let her employes p  into a 
store and buy onytMng they 
want.’'

Last year the bill at t te  cash 
registers totaled $71,000. The 
e n ^ y e s  also received a $2S 
gift bond for meat. This year.

in addltioH to the gift bond, 
each will receive a  turkey at 
tte  chock stand.

“That is t te  wildest hour you 
wiU ever pee," Hendricks said 
“But we have more fin.

“One of t te  rules is that you 
can't bring any sideboards with 
you, BO big p feM  of lumber (to 
shore up die sideB of t te  cart). 
Last year they tried to use b ^  
froren pixats for ttdeboards k  
was as fumy as it could be 
because by tte  time they got to 
t te  checkout stands the pixau 
ted  started to soften and 
everything started to B0 .

“They were standing there, 
draped over t te  baskets, trying 
to keep everything from cd- 
lapsaig onto the flow.

“ I get to take part in it, too. I 
always think of Home Interiors 
every time I drink a cup of

coffee^ I always 
enough cofee to li 
next shopping sprei

try to gtt 
Ht until tte

The Safeways stores are not 
displeaaed te th  t te  program. 
newUeas to' say. ira Nker. 
public relodoiH dtaector for the 
chain in Dallas, said the 
banana wiU be heid this year 
at two stores tautead of four m  
last year. Managers from 
around t te  city and otter extra 
emptoyes will be there early to 
help the shoppers and asaiat 
with t te  huge checkout task. 
The checkout, Uiddendy, d o a  
not have to be compleAed widen

are d u  practical ones. T tea t te  
ones who get nothing bat 
canned crabmeat and salmon. 
To a y  t te  least, it geu  a  little 
bit hectic there near t te  end."

Hendricks said womcr. hove a 
bit of an edge fo t t e  scramble 
because of their expstfoe in 
poccry  stepping.

“They Jiut p  up and down 
the aisfes piUiM d t e p  in." he 
said. “They know what they're 
doing. T te  men are getting 
b e t t e r ,  th o u g h . T h ey ’re  
learning. ____

Hoffa Mystery Witness Emerges
DETROIT (U n i  -  A new 

mystery witness emerged today 
m  t te  focus of the James R. 
Hoffa taiveatiption, which is 
^lifting between Detroit and 
New Jersey.

In Detroit, t te  brother of a 
New Jersey  siopect in the 
disappearance of t te  former 
Teometcra b o a  went to Jail 
rattier th m  testify before a 
federal grand p r y  probing the- 
care.

In Newark, N .J,, federal 
sources saM  'o n  
“proven reliable in the

could pinpoint the location of a 
body tai a dump reputedly used 
a  a  png lan d  graveyard.

The sources did not mention 
Hoffa, but the disclosure came 
on t te  heels of a report that Ms 
body vres transported in a 56- 
plhwi steel drum and buried in 
a 47-acre Jersey City dump.

The FBI h a  obtained court 
permission to dig in the dump, 
but digging had not started by 
late Thursday.

Both developments came one 
day after UMS. Attorney Ralph 
B. Guy Jr. said t te  FBI had

developed “aip ificant’’ leads in 
a multiatote kivesUgation into 
t te  Hoffa care.

Stephen Andretta, 0 ,  of Little 
P erry , N .J., w a  cited for 
contempt of coiBl Thursday by a 
federal J u d p  who one day 
earlier had granted Mm im
m unity from prosecution in 
return for Mtfeattmony.

Special government prosecu
to r  R o b e rt E . O ier Mid 
Andretta, who spent just four 
m nutes before t t e  grand jiry , 
w a  asked only one question:

“Where were you on July 0 ,  
MTS?"

That was t t e  date Hoffa 
vanished from outside a subur
ban Detroit rotaurant.

Under the court's immunity 
order, Andretta w a  shielded 
from prosecution in any tes- 
tunony he migM give, but risked 
jail if he refused to testify.

Andretta's brother, Thoma, 
0  of Hasbrouck Heights, N.J., 
w a  identified in federal court 
last week a  a suspect in t te  
‘‘abduction and m urder of 
J a m a  R. Hoffa"

Kissinger Warns Soviets 
On Arms Sent to Angola

Two o th e r  New Jersey  probe.

T eam ster f ig u ra . Salvatore 
BrigugUo, 47, of Paramua and 
Ms brother (iabriel, 0  of Eiast 
Rutherford, also were named a  
suqjieds. T te  Briguglia and 
A ndretta all appeared briefly 
before the grand Jiry last week 
but all refused to testify.

Stephen Andretta said he 
refused to testify hecause his 
lawyer w a  ill. The lawyer, 
William E. Bufalino, reportedly 
suffered a  heart attack Tua- 
dsy. But Orer said he suspected 
the heart attack w a  feigied to 
delay or impede the Hoffa

O ur R a s tau ra n ts  Ara 
O pan  From 

6  AM to 9  PM

CORONADO

Brooftttd Chkkttn
'  Phsfw 6M-2M I 

order wiH be ready

CALOWEU'S

BRUSSELS, Belgium (UPl) 
— Secretary of State Henry 
K iss if l^ r  has proposed an 
arm acut deal with Moecow, but 
w arn ed  th e  Soviets their 
military diiproenta to Angola 
risk upaettiag detente.

K issinger and t t e  other 
feaelMi mtatetcre of IS North 
A tlantic Treaty Organlatian 
nations close their two-day 
winter meeting today.

The miaiaters appeared ready 
to approve a  plan laider wMch 
the United States would offer to 
cut back LQMof ks70O tactical 
nuclear waiheads in Wertern 
Europe in return for a  Soviet 
pullback of 1.7W tanks and 
0 ,000  troops from Eastera 
Europe.

U.S. officiais said on agree-

ment on the tactical warheads 
offer had already been drafted 
and ail that remained to be 
Settled was t t e  timing for 
presenting it to Russia. Di
plomats said t te  offer ndgM be 
made as early as next week.

T te  officials also quoted 
KMstaiger as raying that Wash
ington viewed t t e  massive 
Soviet arm s supply to Angola 
with great concern and would 
resist it, although they refused 
to ray  what this resistance 
would be.

According to Europeans who 
attended the private meeting, 
Kissingef said the United States 
could not accept establishment 
of Soviet bases in Angola and 
w vned that the S o ^  acts 
could start a  chain reaction of
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outside intervention there.
K issinger said the Soviet 

move was violating t te  iqtirit of 
detente.

America can accept a home
grown Marxist government, he 
said, but not one imposed from 
outiide.

T te  sourcea aaid some of tte  
European ministers, wMIe ac
knowledging the seriousness of 
t te  Angolan civil w v , said it 
was an African problem and 
NATO should not become 
involved.

T te  United States suggested 
last year that NATO break the 
deadlock in t te  Mutual and 
Balance Force Reduction talks 
in Vienna by expanding them 
from conventional aim s to 
nuclear arms.

Announced 
Sunday Plans

Afternoon activities at the 
Pampa Church of Christ. 7 0  
McCullough, include a covered 
dish luncheon to follow Sunday 
morning worsMp at 12:0 p.m., 

•according to Gordon Downing, 
pastor.

An old - fashioned gospel sing 
will begin at 3 p.m. in t te  church

D
E
C

JIM 'S STEAK HOUSE
318 E. Brown 669-9050

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Dinner And Entertninm ent

Now Taking Reservations 
669-9050

I

OUR MOST 
POrUlAR CLOCK

•eg. I 7S9

NOW

Wo Hovo A Good Solèction of “Kidgowoy*’ 

Orondfothor Clodu^ Storting ot Bog. $499 Now\^295

»450

Chrlatmna hour*—AN ttoree open, Mondoy-FrMoy, OKW a.0.-4KW p M .  
tnturdny, 9:00 a.m.—OKW p.m.

i m  COMPANY TO HAVE 
IN YOIMHOMI’'

FURNITURE I  CARPET
1304 N. Bonin éÒ5-4132
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Leftist Troops Block Escape
BBIRirr, U b w n  (UPI) -  

LefUA troof» a ttaddof from 
three ddee tranied  doperM e 
rigM-wtaf lo ro a  in the Holiday 
fam today, mtthig the bidhiiii • 
hbiaae and Uoddnc the only 
eacape route from the laat 
Chriatian atron^iold.

LeftiaU, crouched in the 
blackened ruins of the Phoen
icia hotel leaa than 100 yards 
away, poured a Aendy stream of 
rockiet and machinegun Tire into 
the M -story buiMng in an 
attempt to seise fuii control of 
the effltwttlcd seafront

The fighting broke out despite 
the start of a Moslem holiday, 
and the annouiccmenl of the 
ISth cease-fire sinoe September.

In the streets around the 
besieged Holiday Inn, leftists 
dug in behind sandbagged 
positions and fired thousands of 
rounds of rifle and machinegun 
bullets a t the right-wing defen
ders.

The Christian forces returned 
the fire, but Moslems lodged in

nearby buildings covered their 
only escape route. Above, 
flames crawled down the top 
floors of the hotel, sending a 
huge paU of black smoke over 
the luxury hotel diatrict

Four days of flgfating has left 
more than 3SI persons dead and 
nearly MO ipjired. More than 
S.000 persons have been killed in 
the  e igh t-m onth-long  war 
between Christians and Mos
lems.

The main attack today came 
from the fire-gutted Phoerada 
hotel, still draped with a red 
“people's flag" set up Thirsday 
by advancing leftists.

The Joint Coordinatkn Com
m itte e  m et in em ergency 
aesskm a t noon to dacussways 
.to enforce the truce agreement 
which had obvioialy failed to 
take effect.

The la test ceasefire, the 
second in tm> days, came tU tt 
le f t is t  groups ended their 
boycott of peace talks and 
attended a meeting with right- 
wing Christians and Palestinian 
guerrillas.

All partiet appeared anxioui 
to end the fighting in time for 
today’s Moslem holiday of Al 
Adha — thefeastofsacrifloe — 
usually a  time of great rejoicing.

Beirut Radio annoinccr Sha
rif Akhawi, however, said it 
Aiould be a “day of national 
mourning, not a  feast day."

If Lebanon' succeeded in 
stoppili vthe fighting, “we will 
have saved our honor which has 
been tarnished with mire,” he 
said. The truce called for the

withdrawal of all armed m n | 
from  " b u ild in g s , atneeU, 
disiricts and all areas,” the 
return  of kktoaped persons, 
supervision of the c e a s e d  by 
police aecvity  forces and the 
return of “any peraop wanted by 
the law."

The leftists »have repeatetUy 
refused to endAte fighting until 
authorities a e b  *U persons 
involved in th raaugh tcr of KB 
persons last weekend.

Agents Ignored Oswald
As the Moslems consolidated 

their seaside position, wide
spread looting beMn in the 
laaidreds of stores surroundii^ 
the hotel district.

Beirut Radio conceded the 
c e a s e -f ire , that had been 
scheduled to begin at 2 a m., had 
not won the " to l^  commitment" 
of the opposing forces.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
former receptionist in the FBI's 
Dallas office told Congress she 
read a  threatening note deliv
ered to the bureau by Lee 
Harvey Oswald shortly before 
he assassinated President John 
F. Kennedy, but the note was 
virtually igwred by the agents.

J . Gordon Shanklin, who 
headed the FBI office in Dallas

Apartment Fire Kills 8
SAN FRANQSCO (UPIl -  A 

fire swept though a five-story 
apartment building early today, 
killing at least eight persons and 
injiring IS, including a doaen 
firemen

Firemen using ladder-rescue 
equipment removed dozens of

Theft Charges 
Against Man

Charges of felony theft were 
filed Wednesday against a 31 • 
y e a r  old P am pa man in 
connection with theft of a motor 
vehicle

Pampa Police Chief Richard 
Mills said the name will be 
withheld until an arrest has been 
made.

However, he added that 
information in regard to the 
suspect and the vehicle have 
been entered into the National 
Crime Information Center

Broasted Chicken
Phon« 669-2601 

order will bo roody

CALDWEU'S

persons from the building as 
flames and smoke poured from 
its windows.

A rescue center was set up in a 
nearby church to care for those 
made homeless by the predawn 
blaze.

Cause of the fire was not 
im m ediately known, but a 
witness said it started rapidly 
and seemed to explode through 
the structure. A Fire Depart
ment official said there has been 
" a  lo t of a rso n  in the 
neighborhood."

It was brought under control 
by 200 firemen who fought 
th rough  collapsing wooden 
floors and blazing timbers in 
efforts to rescue the occupants

Six bodies were brougtk out of 
the smouldering building and 
the fire chief on the scene said 
more victims might be found as 
firem en worked their way 
through the wreckage of the 
building, located at 10th and 
Valencia streets in the heart of 
the city's “ Mission District."

At a nearby emergency 
hospital, attendants said the 
injired brought there suffered 
smoke inhalation and burns. 
Two of the firemen were 
severely burned.

"There may be more bodies in 
there,” said Fire Chief Keith 
Caldron. “We have not been able 
to go through the whole building 
because floors are collapsing 
and debris is still burning."

llie  building was a frame 
wooden structure, typical of 
nuuiy in the district, with a store 
on the first floor and the upper 
lev e ls  b roken  down into 
numerous small apaitments.

About 40 persons were rescued 
by ladders.

Senate G>nfirms 
Hughes Successor

WASHINGTON (UPIi -  The 
S enate  today confirmed a 
successor to retiring U S. 
District Judge Sarah T. Hugh
es. who adm inistered the 
presidential oath of office to 
Lyndon B. Johnson after the 
assassination of John F. Ken
nedy.

By voice vote without dissent 
or debate, the Senate approved 
the nomination of Patrick E. 
Higginbotham to the federal 
coirt for the Northern District 
of Texas.

FREE CHÑñMÁS PRESENT H
to  y o u . . .

w ith  0 purchase from  us.
BUY ITEMS PRICED FRO M > 5 0  -  MOO

such as: end tables
cocktail tables 
heavy lamps 
wall sculptures 
oil paintings

Receive a decorative accessory (values up to $30)
FREE

BUY ITEMS PRICED FROM MOO -  *3 0 0
s u c h as: rockers 

recliners ' 
desks 
sofas 
credenzas 
china cabinets

Receive a Gift (pictures, lamps, wall clocks, plant 
tables, etc.) values to $60 ,^REE

BUY ITEMS PRICED ÂB0VE *3 0 0
such as: sleepers 

dining suites 
permalux sofas 
bedroom suites

Receive a Gift of your choice - values up to $100
FREE

THESE OFFERS APPLY ALSO TO 
RESTONK MAHRESSES.

S

Offer
Expires

Dec. 24

Sturgeon's

■ ĈARPCT, FURNITURE, 
ACCESSORIES

1621 H- HdMTt 669-6131

!  .

a t  the tim e of Kennedy's 
assassination, testified before a 
House Judiciary subcommittee 
Hiursday he did not even know 
of the note's existence until last 
July when a newspaper publish
er asked him about itt

Shanklin. who retired in June 
as special agent in charge of the 
Dallas bureau, also denied that 
he ordered the destruction of the 
note.

He said he also did not recall 
meeting with agent James P. 
H osty and his supervisor, 
K enneth  Howe, about the 
matter. Hosty has said Shanklin 
ordered destruction of the note 
at that meeting on the night of 
Nov. 24. the day Oswald was 
kiiled and two days after the 
Kennedy murder

Nanny Lee Fenner, who was 
the bureau's receptionist at the 
time of the assassination, told 
the subcommittee Oswald came 
to her desk a few weeks before 
the Kennedy assassinatioa

"He had a wild look in his eyes 
and he was awfully fidgety," 
Mrs. Fenner said of Oswald. She 
sa id  he. had an envelope 
addressed to “S.‘. Hoaty"> and 
wanted to give it to him.

When told that Hosty was out 
to lunch, she said, "he threw it 
on my desk with the letter out of

the envelope and he said, 'Give 
k tohim .” '

She said she saw on the bottom 
of the envelope words scrawled 
in large handwriting similar to 
that of a fourth or fifth grader. 
“ I'll either blow up the Dallas 
l*olioe Department or the FBI 
office."

She said she considered it a 
threat, opened it and read the 
whole letter of seven or eight 
lines objecting to Hasty ques
tioning his wifq, Marina

Hosty has told congressional 
and FBI investigators that the 
txke was not as Fenner recalled 
it. that it just told him to stop 
bothering his wife or he would 
take appropriate action and 
report it to proper authorities.

"I have no recollection of 
hearing of Oswald's visit to the 
Dallas office, or of the note" ... 
prior to hearing of them from 
the newspaper publisher. “ I 
have no recollection of ever 
seeing the note." he said.

" I  c a n 't conceive of any 
employe of the FBI having 
heard a statement that ‘I am 
going to blow up the office' 
without bringing it to my 
attention. I can't see anyone not 
wanting it handled because they 
are working there." Shanklin 
said
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Flipped Over Pancakes
Preparationa are well underway for a  Pancake Breakfast to be 7:30 to 9 a.m. 
Sunday in the basem ent of the  F irst Methodist Church. K aren Anderson, a sopho-
more student and a  member of the Senior Hieh D e p ^ m e n t of the church, demon-

epare foi ' ‘
(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

stra tes how quickly the group can prepare ror the breakfast.

Woman Suspect Jailed 
In Kidnaping Scheme
DETROIT (UPIl -  A 24- 

year old Ohk) woman, the fourth 
suspect in a fZSO.OOO kidnap 
schem e tha t ended with a

was

'Detroit bank officer dead of stab 
wounds, was jailed Thirsday 
night on |1(M,(XXI bond.

Sharon Scheurell of Columbus

Hearst Claims Fear for Life
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

P a tr ic ia  H earst carried an 
automatic rifle as part of a 
Symbionese yberation Army 
bulk robbery team because she 
feared for her life, a defense 
lawyer said Hiursday 

F. Lee Bailey explained his 
strategy for next month's trial to 
U S. District Judge Oliver J. 
Carter this way:

“Putting it simply, it amounts 
to the defense that ‘Somebody 
put a gun at my head and I did 
what they told m e " '

Carter had called the heuing 
to listen to argum ents on

Stock Market 
Quotations

Th, (oUoKiai H am  Ckicafo Eick«*|e  
live caul* Ivlana arc luraiakcd k , llw 

Pitrrr.Amarilla aflicei o( Merrill Ljrack 
Feancr aaA Smilk. lar 
Prev. Cima Om  NIgk U »
Fck pl II  t i  M t ira  t i t i
April pl It t i M «1 H 41M
Jaae pl U  43»  t i U  t i lt
A«f pin  ti tS ti ST ti »
Orí pira 41M U N  41N
Dec pl II  44N M n  4« W

pretrial motions by the defense 
and prosecution. The U.S. 
Attorney’s office had sought to 
have the  defense disclose 
whether it would use dimin
ished mental capacity as a 
strategy. '

Bailey said the defense would 
not claim  Miss Hearst was 
insane at the time of the April IS, 
1974. robbery but might bring up 
brainw ashing. He added he 
would focus on "physical 
coercion and fear of threats of 
death."

Miss Hearst. 21, daughter of 
San Francisco Examiner Presi
dent Randolph A. Hearst. was 
kidnaped by the SLA on Feb. 14. 
1974. She was arrested here on 
Sept. II on federal charges of 
bank robbery and using a 
weapon in commission of a 
felony. She faces numerous 
state charges in Los Angeles 
(bounty.

Redwood City and upon arrival 
in the  co u rtro o m  smiled 
frequently at her parents and 
her sister. Anne. She also had an 
opportunity to chat with them 
for the start of proceedings.

Bailey said he would raise the 
brainwash issue “should there 
be ev id en ce  of apparen t 
acquiescence” introduced by 
the prosecution at the Jan. 26 
trial.

Mrs. Williams 
Satisfactory

charged with aiding and 
abetting in the abduction of 
Jam es J . Crawford Jr., 2S. 
whose body was found Thurs
day along a rural dirt road near 
the c e n tra l Ohio town of 
Newark.

Her arrest was annouiced 24 
hours after the FBI reported the 
arrest of three men, who were 
jailed in lieu of an overall 
9700,000 bond on extortion 
charges.

Police soirees said the three 
men were likely to face federal 
kidnap charges.

Autiiorities withheld details of 
the inveatigaUon Ihxl ted FBI 
agents to the suspects, but police 
sources said an informant was 
involved.

Crawford, a bachelor who 
lived in suburban Grosse Pointe,- 
was abducted a week ago today 
as he arrived for work at a 
National Bank of Detroit branch 
where he was the assistant 
manager.

Bank officials said they

received telephoned demands 
for 9250,000 ransom and were 
ready to pay it, but did not 
because C^wford’s kittoapers 
did not explain how the bank 
should pay the money.

Crawdord's body was spotted 
early Thursday about 12 miles 
from Newark, where pdice said 
he apparently was stabbed and 
left for dead sometime Tues
day . They sa id  Crawford 
apparently was able to stumble 
about 250 yards before collaps
ing and dying. ^

S h e riff  Max Marstoh of 
Licking County, where the body 
w as found, said Crawford 
apparently was kept prisoner*in 
a farm house near where his 
body was found.

Two of the  three n u le  
suspects, William Naboaiy, 
of D earborn, and John S. 
Garside. 39. o£ Cotumhua« ware 
arrested by FBI agante. irly) 
s to p p ed  th e ir  c a r  on^an  
interstate highway near Day- 
ten, Ohio.

Mrs.

Tkc M loviai l i a n  arala aaalallaas 
CraiaalPtnBa. ' 

n»Ba

Miss Hearst was taken to the 
hearing from her cell at the San 
Mateo Qiunty Jail in nearby

Cecil Williams of Pampa 
was in High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo today in 
satisfactory condition as a result 
of an acd d o it late Tuesday west 
of White Deer

A spokesman said she has a 
c ru sh ed  anklel and other 
injiries.

The Carson sheriff's deputies 
were among the investiMfi»8 
officers

Obituaries

arc luraiiked kir Wkadar 
Wkatl 
Mila a  Weal

Tkf laUaaiaa qaalaltaiu ik«« Uic raafa 
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Mainly About People

Paying 
too much for 
Auto* 
Insurance?
Find out if you could 
he paying less with 
Allstate. Call 
and com pare.

m e

/iiistate
VaiW in Iwnda. 

AHutalc IntHimme Comptony

Sea ttr phone

MARK 
BUZZARD 

1623 N. Hobart 
665-4122

For sale: Bumper pool table. 
All equipment. 665-4807. (Adv.l 

The Canadian River Four - 
Wheelers are planning a Road 
Rally for Sunday at 1:30 at 
Hobart St. Park. First, second, 
and third place trophies will be 
awarded. Bring your own food 
for a  picnic supper at the end of 
the Rally. (Adv.l 

Shelled and unshelled pecans 
C hristm as trees. F arm er's 
Market. J. Brady Davis. (Adv. i 

C hristm as Trees. Custom 
Flocking. Farm  and Home 
Supply. (Adv.l 

G vage Sale: 2215 Russell 
Friday and Saturday. (Adv.l 

G ig a n tic  C arp o rt Sale. 
Satirday, Sunday. Everything!

2316Rosewood. (Adv.)
Gentlemen! Yoa will find a 

special gift for your special lady 
at The Gift Boutique. 1615 N. 
Hobart. (Adv.l

We have all heard of the Texas 
Millionaire, but have you ever 
eaten one? Try Pangburns 
Millionairs • At Barbers • 1600 N. 
Hobart. (Adv.l

MRS. CARRIE EMILY SPEED
Services are pending with 

Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors for Mrs. C a ^  Emily 
Speed, 85. ct 1100 N. Russell. 
Mrs. Speed died IlHrsday at 
Highland General Hospital.

She was born in Robertson 
County, Ky., in 1890and married 
W .E . S p e e d  in 1919 in 
Claremore, Okla. He died in 
1959. Mrs. Speed moved to 
P a m p a  i n  1927 f ro m  
Burkburnett. She was a member 
of the First Christian C3iurch 
and taught the Loyal Women's 
Sunday School c la»  for several 
y e a rs . She was a retired 
a ss is ta n t librarian , having 
worked here from 1948 to 1964.

She is  survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Dale Hawkins of

Pam pa; a brother, Robert 
Smith of Lovell. Wyo.; two 
sisters. Mrs. Anna Maiy Bogue 
of Albuquerque, N.M. mid Mrs. 
Idabert C^arto' of Hopkinsville, 
Ky.; two grandchilthen, Mrs. 
Jean Ann Randall of Goldsmith 
and Stephen Dale Hawkins of 
Amarillo; and three great - 
grandchildren.

l.T. GOODNIGHT
Funeral services for IT. 

Goodnight. 87, of Albuquerque, 
N.M., will be 2 p.m. Saturday in 
the  Carm ichael - Whatley 
Colonial Chapel with the Rev. 
Aaron Laverfy, pastor of the 
F i r s t  B ap tis t Church of 
Mobeetie, officiating. Buri«i will 
be in Fairview Cemetery.

M r . G o o d n ig h t  d ie d  
Wednesday in A lbuc^que.

_   ̂ 665 S78I

Topo Texas
OpMi 7:00 

Adulta I.SO

TJRIVE-Iti

• Shew 7:30 
Children .SO

Me. 1

Ne

Jehn Wayne
BRANNIGAN"PO
2

Deon Martin
"MR. RICCO"
______________________ PO

Shew 7:30 - 9:4S 
Adulta 1 ,ÿO • Children ,7S

GENE
HACKMAN

FRENCH
CONNECTION

II

The Sam Houston Middle 
School Houstonaire band and 
choir will perform their annual 
C hristm as program  at the 
school a t 2 :30p.m. Tuesday. The 
p ro g ra m  w ill be in thb 
gymnasium of the Sam Houston 
Seventh Grade School. The band 
will be under direction of Sam 
Watson and Mrs. Sue Higdon 
will direct the choir.

Lane Star Squares will dance 
at 8 p.m. Saturday at PamGel 
Hall, Ceienese. Sammy Parsley 
will be calling. Thanksgiving 
and Christmas dinner will be 
served after dancing.

On The Record
MgUaad General Haapital 

mURSDAY

Randy Laycock, 411 Hill. 
Bert Jones, 1720 Evergreen. 
John Smith. IMS. Wells. 
Lester Hudson, Briscoe. 
Lewis Cooper, Pampa.

M rs. B lanche O aborne, 
Miami.

Mrs.
Pitte

George Mitten. Jr. ,1119 N. 
Sumner.

Audrey Stewart. 441

SHOP LATE !
OPEN TILL _S_

EVERY EVEIIMfi

J a m e s  D uncan, 516 S. 
Somerville.

Mrs. Mary Bayless, 1590 
Coffee.

Mrs. Bessie Vandruff, 2IU N. 
Christy.

Ditmissab i 
George Eller, Panhandle.
Mrs. Minnie Erwin, 520 N. 

Frost.
Jason Hall. 1628 N.Nelsoa I 
Tommie Williams. 711E 16th.

. Mrs. Zelma Williams, 2017 
Christine.

Joseph Shelton. 2121 Willistoa 
Mrs. Virginia Horton, Pampa 
M rs. B a r b a r a  T u rn er. 

Perryton.
Mrs. Cora Baker, IIM Seneca 

Lane.
Mrs. Alma Lunsford, 716 E. 

Francis.
Virgil Helker, 1109W Wilks. 
Robert Cota, 325 S. Finley. 
RandyUycock.4IIHili 
M rs . M inn ie  H aw ley , 

9iamrock.
Mrs. Lora Blaylock. WMte 

Deer.

Except Sunday Evening 
Until CHRISTMAS y-niu,

Pampo's leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323
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Security Open House To Celebrate Remodeling
■yTEXDeWEESE 
NmpaNeOTSUM

Officcra and Maff m onbert of
.9 M « rity  Paderal Savings A

Loan Aaaoclatioo will be hoita to 
the public from 2 to S p.m. 
S u n ^ y  a t an open house 
reception marking completian

of a  oile • year eapanaion and 
general retnodeling project at 
the aaaociatioa’s tri • d ty  home 
office headquarters, 221N. Gray

Aubrey L  Steele, president of 
th e  f in a n c ia l  in s titu tio n . 
Saturday issued an invitation to

Spacious Lobby
^ubroy L. Steele, l 

Loan Aaaociation, ofTers a  tour of the institution’s 
~ and rem o ^ led  home office building to Mrs. 

1 Osborne. An open house for the g e n e m  public

to i n s p ^  the new facilities is set for 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Seated in one of the rest areas of the spacious lobby is 
Robert G. W eelu of lefors.

Ihp 0  T e u s  area residents to 
iHMpct the new facilities.

He sa id  m em bers of the 
Psmpa office and home office 
staff and association drsetors 
will act as tour guides. All 
p e r s o n s  v is itin g  Sunday 
afternoon will be entttled to 
register for a  one - week an • 
espense paid trip for two to 
Aoipulco, Meik».

Registration for the prise, he 
a a te <  also wiU be accepted 
during the week ending Dec. I t  
for persons isiable to attend the 
Sunday open house.

Security Federal is the oldeat 
Savings it Loan association in 
the T e n s  PanhamOe. It was 

.chartered nearly a half centiry 
ago — in September, lU I and 
was named the Wester Building 
A Loan.

T h e re  w a s  no fed e ra l 
chartering at tlwt time but In 
lt3S it received its federal 
charier under the name of the 
First Federal Savings A Loan.

The name was changed to 
Security Federal in 1197 when h 
was decided to  open an Amarillo 
office and there was already a

Firat Federal S A Lthere.
S. Wayne OKeafe, Amarillo, 

is the only one of the originnl 
d rectors still on the board.

SecuHty Federal now has four 
offices. The home office is here 
hi Pampa, two branch offices 
arc in Amarillo, and another 
branch Just recently was opened 
n iK fe io ra .

Steele, an Elk Qty, OUa., 
native, first came to Pampa in 
M l  as head of the h i s t ^  
departm ent at Pampa High 
School. He became assialant 
principal at the high school in 
1M2 and was promoted to 
principal of Pampa Junior High 
in IMS The following year he 
Joined Security Federal as a 
tra in e e , soon was named 
manager of the Pampa office 
and was elevated to association 
president in UN.

Roy C. Sparkman is current, 
manager of the Pampa office 
and Steele, as president, directs 
activities of the association's 
four offices in Pampa, Amarilb 
and Hereford

Steele said when he Joined 
Security Federal in IM Iasaets

totaled |L S  million. Today the 
assets total | 1N  million.

D iscu ssin g  th e  newly • 
e ip a n d e d  and  rem odeled  
facilities, Steele said:

‘‘We have tried to build not 
only á fisictional bulking, but a 
b u i ld in g  o f w h ich  th e  
community can be proud.

“ We t r y  to  have our 
association to be a good dtiam  
a n d  I h o p e  w e h a v e  
accomplished that. It iso ir  plan 
to  continue .to  grow with 
Pampa.“

The building into which 
Security Federal moved in IMS 
boasted a square footage of 9N0 
on a 140 ft. lot In IMSaOObyOO 
ft. addition was buih in the rear 
along with a 32 by 10 ft. 
basement and a parking lot.

The new expanded and 
remodeled structure provides 
an additional 0,000 square feet of 
floor space, bringing the total 
area to 15,000 square feet 

Also added have been four 
(hive • in stations, two of which 
currently are activated with the 
newest type pneumatic tube two 
• way delivery and audio system

which patrons may use to 
transact business with tellers 
from their automobiles.

Inside and at the rear of the 
qtodous lobby are s i i  teller 
w in d o w s fo r tra n sa c tin g  
business There are private 
conference roonu for diacusaing 
loan details.

Among other facilities are a 
coffee lounge,, rest rooms, 
computer rooms, tape storage, 
communication system between 
the home and branch offices, 
safety files, an after • hours 
d e s p o s i t o r y  a n d  o th e r  
innovations.

In addition to President 
Steele, other Security Federal 
Sav ings A Loan officials 
include;

S. Wayne O'Keefe, chairman 
of the board, P.B. Caiisoa 
executive vice president and 
director; DeLea Vicars, vice 
president and secretary; J.E. 
Sweet, vice president a n d ' 
comptroller, and the fallowing 
directors: Crawford Atkinson. 
C.E. Steel. Parris Oden. J.M 
Nation Jr. and Dr. A.B. Martin 
J.E. Sweet is vice president

urt Won’t Widen 
School Bill Tax

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -  The 
T exas Suprem e Court has 
refimed to order the oommis- 
Mooer of education to widen a 
p tiperty  tax study required by a 

school finance bill.
Two San Antonio school 

* IM ricts imhappy-with adminis- 
^M ion  of the study had asked 

court to order Education 
M.L. Brockette 

instruct a five-member 
panel to study property 

ions in all school districts 
I all other (pieations related to 

tytaxwüues. 
court, without written 

^palon, Wednesday rejected the

a est by the ^am o  Heights 
pendent School District and 

t i e  Edgewood Independent 
I eAooI District.

The education commission 
hpd batructed the review panel 
to  consider only apparent 
iscrepancies in values and 
matters of a local nature or 
economic disaato’.

Edgewood and Alamo Heights 
dtotricts complained to the panel 

what they called gross 
■Mtos in market values 
(XI property in those 
I conqiared with market 
placed on property in 
school districts across

mend necessary adjustments 
baaed on facual evident.

They sought a court order 
forcii^ Brockette to direct the 
review panel to recommend 
adjustments equalizing market

va lu es  in the Alamo and 
Edgewood districts with other 
districts, and to base state aid on 
the adjusted figures rather than 
on p re se n t m arke t value 
calculations.

Offshore Drilling

ilure of the review panel to 
tn s id e r « th a t  information 
varied the intent of the public 

finance toll, the districts 
araied.
' The two districts said the 
school finance bill requires a 
revtew of all queatkm relating 
to property tax values reported 
for school districts, and also 

the panel to recom-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Off
shore oil and gas prochicticn 
along the central U.S. East 
Coast will damage some coastal 
areas and pose a threot of ocean 
pollution from accidental or 
chronic oil spills, the Interior 
Department said today.

Two Ihdvers 
Fines, 

Probation
Two persons pleaded guilty 

Thursday to charges of driving 
while intoxicated.

Each received probation and a 
fine, assessed by County Judge 
Don Cain.

Rosetta F. Slater, X, formerly 
of Pampa, and now of Victoria, 
the mother of three children, 
was fined $300 and costs and 
sentenced to N  days in jail. 
However, the jail term was 
probated to a six - month 
probation term.

Roberto Ramirez Diaz, 34. of 
Pampa. was fined $250 plus 
court costs and a X  - day jail 
term — probated to a six - month 
probation term.

When probation is granted, no 
jail term is served isiless the 
rules of probation are violated.

Put some music 
under the tree.
This year give a musician 
a gift he can really use.

For concert and recording work, 
the best guitar around is the 

^-Ovation Roundback.
‘ISg  come down to our store 
and find out why 
DCation guitars are the pick 
of the firofessionals.
And bring home 
some music 
this Christmas.

■f “à

Exploratory drilling could 
begin by 1977 under the present 
bmetable, the department said, 
with production starting in INI 
and reaching a peak of up to 
740.000 barrels of oil and 4.4 
billion cubic feet of gas a year by 
about I9M.

Representatives of about X oi| 
companies interested in leasing 
the t r a c t s —the first ever 
p roposed  for sa le  in the 
A t l a n t i c  — a n d  
environmentalists opposed to 
the plan both are expMted to use 
th e  th ree -v o lu m e  im pact 
s ta te m e n t‘ to support their 
argum ents at hearings next 
month in Atlantic Qty.

Local Folks 
Reappointed 
To Committees

R e a p p o in te d  a s  co - 
chairpersons to the affirmative 
action and voter pariidpation 
regional conunittM  are Joe 
Connally, Ruth Osborne and 
Betty Potulson.

The reappointm ents were 
announced by CaMn R. Gueri, 
c h a i r m a n  of th e  Texas 
Democratic party.

The following members were 
reappointed from the Pampa 
area: William E. Lee, A.L. 
Zumbrun, Robert A. Gison, 
Chester B. Hubbard, Adolphus 
Cleveland, Dorothy Barker, 
R e s e l l  M itchell. M artha 
M agness, Nell Cosby, Jorge 
Moreno, A.L. Campbell and 
Wanda Campbell.

Charlotte is North Carolina's 
largest city.

101 S. Cuyler 
669-3511
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Carousel
SHOE SALON

Open
9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Some of Our Famous Brands:

Johansen 
Amatfi 
Charm Step

Domani
Oomphies - House Shoes

La Mancha
Sbrkca
Buskins'
Keds - Tennis Shoes

We Have Received M wy of the Shoes We Have Ordered — Many 
More Are in Transit — Lots More Promised — Many of Our Famous 
Brand Selections Are Due In At Once. Come in, visit with us, and 
see our selections.

COMFORT

t a  stii;p
SHOES f

IMPALA
In navy, red, camel, white, 

bUick, yellow, blue, 
grey, green beige.

115
In gold . . .  .$16

w c in\ itc voll Tom and Mabel Crist 
Tommie Crist ' Geneva Adkins

l'/ telescoping

FMKDÖ*

Tmviw

119N.Ci#yUr 66S-1251

telescoping^er^

f i f t e e n  b u c k s
Attractivs chrom« spoligM on a music stand tripod. 

Funky. But graat as a gW. Swiveis to any angla and 
adjusts from 22" to 57" for desk or floor sizes. Perfact for 

leadin' rilin* and rhythm section. Compose a thousand uses 
, from sewing to chess pitying. QM wrap a couple. Tbeyl never 
guees. Just come and gN ’em. $15 whia ffiay IwL

teleecoping*eet*^
t

Graham's Furniture
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232

ño/K
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Looked at Child^s School Record?
Bjr P AHUCIA MOOOMiACK

PMimls who sued doctors helped bring 
.OB the malpracUoe instranoe crisis and 
.made the practice of medicine more' 
; ei|MBM«c and more cautious.
; A parallel situation may be developing in 
; academia. A trend, a t least, points to a 
I more cautious sttAude among teachers — 
¡especially when writuig comments that 
'S tay through Itfe in a student’s official 
; lacvd . The school people don’t want to be 
¡sued.-
* On the college front, nteanwhile, there’s
* concern over consumer suits Hied by stu- 
: dents srho daim  “ 1 was gypped.”
: This trend is making ofricials look more 
■ doaely at what’s promised in college 
‘ catalogues — and what’s practiced in the 
’ lecture hall and laboratory.

’The Buckley Amendment is the reason

school people are writing non-committal 
co m m en ts  and  very bland college 
recommendaUans for students these days.

The amendment is the feaaon for caution 
when schod persons, from U nderprten  
through college, put anything in an official 
student file.

’The Buckley Amendment, named for its 
gMxisor Sen. James Buckley of New York, 
h u  been law since January. It gives 
students andnir their parents the right to 
view ofTidal records ) u ^  by any school.

It further stipulates that if information 
found in the previously confidential files is 
viewed as d ther inaccurate or biased, 
students or their parents have the right to 
put their own comments in the nif.

’The first sipificaiU proof of caution the 
am endm ent is engendering along the 
academic trail came in a  sirvey by the 
Nation’s Schools Report, an educational

newsletter published by McGraw-HUl.
It was found school people these days 

te n d  to  w r i te  c o lo r le s s  co llege  
recommendations for their students. They 
fear anything candid m i ^  resuH in a 
lawsuit — when the students or their 
paranii'eM reise the right to view official

The sirvey  tu n ed  up some teachers and 
adm in istra to rs who refuse to write 
recommendations unless students s i p  a 
waiver giving up the right to see the letter 
at some future date.

An additional worry on the college front 
is students who sue over what happens in 
the classroom.

llene lanniello is suing the University of 
Bridgeport in GonnecticiA. The suH, filed 
last p rin g , is espected to p  on trial 
shortly. She wants the school to return flSO 
in tuition, book expenses and pay her legal

fees.
Ik r  complaint: a  cowse required of 

education majors was, to her. worthless 
She claims she learned only how to um  an 
overhead projector. She wrote a  booki 
report, the only requrement for a grade, 
she claims. She also complains that all 
staderdsgotanA.

The uni vershy has suggested that if Mrs. 
lanniello wants her money back she should 
return the three credits, plus her A.
« The suit seems to hinge on truth in couae 
descriptions in college catalogues. There 
wae a  p p  between wlut was described in 
the catalogue and what was delivered, Mrs. 
lamiello, thirtyiah mother of three, daim s.

K has been suggested by some authorities 
that umversities may avoid such lawsuits 
by p ittin g  a  ra ilroad  timetabietype 
(Madaimer in all catalogues.

Sample:“ Courses in this catalogue are

aubjed to d ia n p  without notice.”
.UntU suite of the type filed by Mrs. 

Iwniello are settled, cdleges as well as 
students who sue are  eeiHng on uncharted 
waters.

Some students sue more than once in this 
era of the coMunier movement reaching 
higher education.

At Syracuse Uhiveraity in Syracuse, 
N.Y., Thomas White, a  ^  student, hm 
filed six. He seeks |3 .H i in damages. One of 
his com plaiM s: that the philosophy 
department has admitted students without 
a  philoeofihy backpouad into the Ph.O. 
program.

He also filed a suit to keep the university 
froih expelling him.

Other suite chaUeiMe grades, the failure 
of a school to teach properly, tuition hikes 
that p  beyond charges listed in the 
catalogue.

In i m ,  a law graduate sued a stede 
university after he had taken the bar exam 
three times, failing each time. The court 
said such a  suit wm against the law.

Since students don’t have the money or 
time to see a case through the courts — a 
procedure that may run years beyond their 
academ ic pursu its — a  tro id  is to 
settlement oiA of court.

Veronika Nichotes, G eorp  Washington 
Uiiversity student, was upset over a coirse 
to train landscape architects’ assistants . 
She took herself oid of the coirse and aed, 
ciaiming “all we did was learn how to trace 
somebody elae’s blueprints.”

The case was se ttM  o it of court and, in 
the main, consisted of a tuition refisid.

• t

Twenty-five per cent of 
Americans are under a p  U, 
according to a  recent sirvey.

Hints from H è ise
H 0 I O Ì S 0

• Dear Heloise;
• I put all my favorite hoUday
• recipes and d e r a t in g  ideas in 
a Urge envelope in a kitchen

• drawer.
This way, in the fall when I

• s ta rt thinking of holiday
• projects to make, I have all the
• clippings and articles together 

— plus recipes I want to use.
. When I take the envelope out 

over a mid-morning cup of 
coffee — I decide which ones I 
am going to use. As I have all 

.these ideas in one place, it is 
'm uch better than looking alf 
.over the house for all those 
‘ small clippings that somehow 
. seem to get misplaced.

Moreover, many papers and 
magazines are prone to give 
decorating ideas so close to 
Christmas that it is a bit late to 
start these projects. But they 

, can always be saved for the
• following year.

Alice Pyle

Wish 1 were there to share a 
cup of coffee and join in the fun 
of holiday planning. Your idea 
is a good one.

Heloise

Dear Heloise:
I have several potted plants 

on my sun porch — some in 
plain pots.

To make them prettier for the 
holidays, I took Christmas 

• paper and wrapped it around 
the pots. I even lined the shelves 
with the bright paper.

Really cheerful!
Mrs. Britten

Qtizens

LETTEROF LAUGHTER 
Dear HeloisC:

The only time I wish I were an 
octopus is when all the clothes 
in the dryer are labeled, 
“remove at once” !

B.B.

Organize 
Senior Group

Dear Heloise:
Have you ever made a lovely 

pan of candy — only to have it 
spoiled by crumbling when you 
tried to cut it? Here’s one an
swer to the problem.

First, line your candy pan 
with aluminum foil and butter 
the foil if the candy directions 
call for it.

When the candy has cooled, 
you can lift it out, foil and all. 
Peel the foil down from the 
sides and use the knife with the 
longest, thinest blade that you 
have. '

Cut through the block of 
candy with as little sawing back 
and forth as possible.

Perfect squares everytime.
Mrs. A.Z

MOBEETIE — niirty - eight 
senior citizens attended an 
organizational meeting here 
recently of Extra Years of Zest 
(XYZ) in the Fellowship Hall of 
the Baptist Church 

Beef stew and peach cobbler 
were served at the dinner 
meeting

Austin G. Caldwell was 
e le c te d  p re s id e n t;  Jess 
Patterson , vice president; 
Louise Hogan, secretary; 
Margaret Trout, treasurer; and 
Mrs G azelle  P atterson , 
parliamentarian 

The group plans to meet 
between 5 and 9 p.m. on the first 
Friday of each month at a 
covered dish buffet 

The meetings will feature 
games and fellowship for all 
Mobeetie citizens age 55 and 
over

Next meeting date is Jan. 2 
and com m ittees will be* 
appointed at that time

A Singe rG ift 
^Onlyfl 29’®|

A  great new zig-zag with 17 sew-easy features

.An amazingly low-priced machine with built-in blindstitch, 
exclusively designed Singer* front.drop-in bobbin, snap-on 
presser feet, and morc. Carrying case or cabinet extra.

Shop
9  o .m .  

to
9  p .m .

Till
C h r i t tm o «

362

fZ

We •••ve a credii plan óevgoed to fit vouf budget.

) I ScNKittrt Sowing C«nt9r
CwyW Eam po A A 5-21M ’

r áPenoM» «MH Of «!■ • A  T .« M n w .k  t i  T M I  a iN O f  n  C O M O a ifv

'lOio -̂aaÉiafìf ■ IMIIIIIIIMIÌÉiÉK4IÉ|!tt|(̂HMME: -ÌTIK'liErlI - ■m

At Wit End
By ERMA BOMBECK

Dear Heloise:
H ere’s something that 

mothers do in France, bul 
which could be done here also.

Before Christmas or a birth 
day, children are always asking 
mothers how many more days 
until the special occasion^ets 
here.

The French mothers put as 
many stones in a container as 
there are days left. Then the 
child takes out a stone every 
day.

As they see the number 
decreasing, they have a better 
idea than just hearing a num-

Mrs. Ei:itest&iyder 
Dear Heloise:

With Christmas coming, folks 
seem to join in oiir plan to save 
postage and cut down on their 
card sending.

The church we belong to 
decorated a bulletin board in 
the foyer of the church and folks 
were invited to bring a 
Christmas card and tack it on 
the board.

In this way, we can “send” a 
Christmas message to all who 
pass by — without spending a 
single cent for postage. Many 
people gave the mohey they 
saved to their favorite charity, 
or to the church.

We felt it wasn’t really 
necessary to send cards to 
friends we see all the time at 
church. Mrs. G.P.

ByEXMABOMBECK
My motlier la fum y about Chriatinaa. .
She gets annoyed when ttK has to buy gifts that 

(ai 'ttK can’t  spell: (bi ttie doesn’t  have the 
foggiest notion whM they’re used for; (cl leak

“Why c a n i I just buy my gnuidson a drum and 
a  rubber toy for his bath?”

“ Because he’slOyearaoid.”
“ It’s no fun doiiM y w r Christmas shopping in 

an auto supply store. Tell me again what I bought 
him last year.”

“A mag wheel."
“And the year beforethat?”

Gifts Topic 
For KA Group

“AnRF-kO FM stereo wireless radio chamber.” 
“ I’ll bK it’s never been hemmed. ”
“’They were headphones. Mother.”
“ If you ask me, kids grow up too fast. I liked it 

better when we could buy them toys and games. 
Remember that ^ m e  where you sunk each 
other’s battleships? I hate to brag but I downed 11 
destroyers and six cruisers before they even got 
the hang of it.”

“And the popcorn nachine. I loved the popcorn 
machine. TTuit little thing made a pretty good 
batch of carmel com. ”

“ I remember,”
“But the electric hockey was my favorite. I 

tried to tell ’em, it's coordiiwtion. Skunked every 
one of them. And Monopoly.

* M

The Indian Càptive
The W hite family visits together before 12-year-old Eleanor, played by Zindi 
W allberg, center, is captured by the Seneca Indians. It’s a scene from "The Indian 
Captive’ which will be presented a t  1:30 p.m. Saturday by the Pam pa H i ^  School 
dram a departm ent. O ther actors include Brenda Givens who plays 8-year-old 
'Thomas a t left and Ja n a  Norwood who p l a ^  Mrs. Lytel. The play is part of the 
Bicentennial Youth Seriee sponsored by tM  Pam pa Fine A rts Asaociation. Tickets 
wdll be sold a t the door for the performance for 76 cents and for all three plays in  the 
series for $1.50. The other p* 
on May 8. (Pampa News pr

' playrs will be Appleseed on Jan . 31 and Yankee Doodle 
photo)

Varietas Marks Holiday

T h e m e  fo r th e  annual 
C hristm as program  of the 
Kappa Alpha Ctapler of ESA 
w a s  " D if fe re n t  G ifts of 
Christmas” in the home of Mrs. 
Norman SuUett.

M rs . R ay  W o o ld rid g e  
presented “The Legend of the 
C h r i s t m a s  F lo w e r , th e  
Ptensetta.” Mrs. Tonmy Sells 
told the story of the “Visit of the 
Wise Men."

“ Music of ClHistmas” w m  
presented by Mrs. Leon Ihylor, 
and  M rs. Glen McConnell 
d i s c u s s e d  "C an d le s  and  
Christmas.”

Attending were Mesdames 
Fern Berry, Ken Shearer, Irvin 
Hungerford, Norman Sufatett, 
Mitch Mitchell, Mark Russell, 
Joe Miller, Glen McCometl, Ed 
B a ile y , Ray W ooldridge, 
Tommy SeUs, Roy Floyd, Bob 
Eastham , Leon Taylor. Bill 
B e n n e tt, Lew is H ackley , 
Gerland Vaughn, Bob Yoat and 
Mrs. Charles OroBS, a i

T iS  ♦
10m *
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OW Cemodion, Tx. Past Office Boxes

Ths psst oMw bs« wet Mry tignincent kt Iwty Anwfkemi. Itwr nsw 
hoM Itt» mithanfk sU pMt oMm  ha« hmtH wMi kand - pahMad 
numban bi banbt — Ibap mm bandcMhad wMh wabwt ar mahseany 
Tbaaaoatwatbhtatlan (weil hwwatartia Iah aad rifhi)apanltwh«n»l« 
pat bl ar Iahe aal paar mmnmf ar «afaablas.
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“The Song of Christmas” was 
presented during the annual 
Christmas party of the Varietas 
Study Club.

The party was held IViesday 
afternoon with Mrs. W H. 
Burden as hostess.

The reading on the Christmas 
song was given by Mrs. J.E. 
K i r c h m a n .  S h e  was  
accompanied by Mrs. Burden at 
the piano.

After the program the group

sang Christmas carote and a gift 
exchange was held.

Attending were Mesdames 
W.A Bohot, W H. Burden. F A. 
Cary. H. Price Dosier, S.C. 
Evans, Lee Harrah, J.E. 
K i r c h m a n ,  R.W. L ane. 
Raymond Morrison, Otis Naoe, 
L.B. Penick, J.R. Speannan, 
Aubrey Sprawls, J.E. Gunn, 
Ralph Thomas and Sherman 
White

Fa s h i o n

fab-ri fle
F A B R IC  C E N T E R S

SATURDAY SPECIALS
ENTIRE STOCK

SHIPMENT McCAU'S

DOUBLE
KNIT

PA m R N S

60" wid*
100% polyester 
Moth.
Wash i  Dry M t ’

0  Hundieds te 
cheesa from
Reg. té $1.25 ”1  # C |

/ .

r,.

DICORATOR
DRAPERY
SCRfEN

TALON

PRINTS

ZIPPERS

VELVET LACE
PRINTS

40"W ido ^  O f t  f t
All colors T  
Rog $5 99 ^

Oeed Per 
Cever-Ug 
Jockets 
45* te 
S4" WMe

$100,^

isölöner.500

IT S HERE!
Th« Amazing All Purpose 
Glove with Revolutionary 

150 Massage Action
3/4" NON ROLL PILLOW CASE

elastk4 ' ^ ^ m SATIN 7 5

LARGE TABLE PUT POLO

TRIMS 1 0 ' JERSEY 9 7 « u

1339 N. Httbort 
669-2131 

9 AM.S;30 PM

the Personality Right

7*®

OivM bond« cttmpittt« frMdotn of movomont«,
i fool p ■ ■

Th i« living stono 1«  a constant indkotor of tho 
cbcinging tfoto of innom iM l foolingt cNtd onto- 
tiont. Tho Bfeno rooett fo tbo M M igy iovol in 
your iiond and chongot color cm you chanfo 
moodt. ITb om iting, provocotivo ond fun. Tty iti

wewwv ewmeeewwv WVIV^WBV i r W W m  SZf mVTVmVnVl^
mokM hofidji rtlaxGd, tuppi« ond smooth 
TMs now potontod driving giovo by Ark modo 
from AntfMt nylon - Lycra Spando« will bo a 
dolight to your hand«, loothor «trip« on palm 
iiwuro firm grip on tho «tooring wbool. Wacho- 
bio. Orto «ito fit« oil womon.

Slock on SIcKk 
Sono on Sono
Novy on Novv 
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Rev. W illard T eague & F am ily  ^

Missionary G>uple 
Returns Stateside

H k  Rev. Willard Teague, an • 
AiKinbly of God miaekntfy to 
A fr ic a ’!  Ivory Coast, will 
address the BetM  Assembly of

Pampa Chapel 
Names Show 
Date, Time
A C hristm as program  of 

red ta tkna  and songs is being 
planned by the children and 
teenagers of the Pampa Chapel. 
TH E. Harvester, acconhng to 
the Rev. Edwin Waterbury,

The presentation, which is- 
open to the public, will be at 6 - 
p.m. Sunday In the church.

God congregation a t the 11 a.m. 
w o rsh ip  s e rv ic e  Sunday, 
according to the Rev. Paid 
DeWolfe. pastor.

Missionary work completed 
by Rev. Teague and Ms wife 
Je r le n e  -includes literature 
d i s t r ib u t io n ,  evangelism , 
church planning and Bible 
school toMdang. The Teagues 
assisted in establishing the first 
Assembly of God Bible Schoofin 
the Ivory Coast, located in the 
d ty  of San Pedro.

The Teagues were among six 
Assembly of God missiananes 
and  31 national m inisters 
serving 3,000 church members 
and adherents in 85 Assembly of 
God churches and outstations in 
the Ivory Coast.

Meetings Scheduled
The Baptist Women of the 

First Baptist Church. 203 
W est, have released their 
meeting schedule for the week of 
D ec. 15. T he m e e tin g s  
announced are:

Monday, Dec. 15; June Yoing 
Night C irrent Mission Q rde  
will meet a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Barrett, 
south of Pampa.

Wednesday, Dec 17; Jackie 
Shaw Bible Study Group will

meet at 9:30 a.m. in Mrs. David- 
Ford’s home, 532 S. Gillespie; 
Betty Law Bible Study G i ^  
will meet 9:30 a.m. in Mrs. 
Tbnunie Grant's home, 1300 N. 
R ussell; Sarah Beth Short 
Mission Study Group will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. in Mrs. Myron 
S p e n c e r ’s hom e, 702 E. 
Browning.

Thursday, Dec. 18: Baptist 
Young Women Bible Studay 
Group will meet at 9:30 a.m. at 
the church.

Pageant Offered By Children
"U n to  Us A K in g ,"  a 

C hristm as pageant by the 
children of the First IMited 
M ethod  1st Church will be 
p re se n te d  in the church  
sanctuary at 8:30 p.m. Sunday, 
according to the Rev. Dr. Uo]^ 
Hamilton, pastor.

The pageant, which is open to 
the public, is being directed by 
Mrs. Wade GUbert. Mrs. W R.

Campbell is coordinating the 
children's work and elementary 
Sunday school teachers are 
assisting in the presentation.

D r . H a m ilto n  s a id  a 
cerem onial Christm as tree  
tr im m in g  w ill follow the 
pageant.

The church is located at 201B. 
Foster. *

Baptists to Hear 
Mission Sermons

A m issionary couple with 
nearly four decades of service in 
Nigeria and Liberia will be 
guest speakers during two 
special mission • enyhasis 
services at the Calvary Baptist 
Church Sunday, acoorckng to the 
Rev. Ron Ha-pMer, pastor.

Dr. and Mrs. J .E . Pool, 
Southern Baptist missionaries to 
the African countries for 38 
years, will relay the story of 
their ministry during the 10:50 
a .m . an d  7 p.m. worship 
services.

Rev. Harpster said a nursery 
will be provided during the 
services and transporUkion is 
available for thoae wisMng to

attend The mission services are 
open to the public.

Calvary Baptist Church is 
located at 824 S. Barnes.

€rt)spel Sing, 
Luncheon Here

Sunday afternoon activities at 
the Pampa Church of Christ, 738 
McCullough, include a covered 
dish luncheon at 12:30'p.m ., 
following the morning worship. 
An old - fashioned gospel sing 
will be at 2 p.m.

Gordon Downing, p ^ o r ,  said 
the luncheon and singing will be 
in the church annex.

Qiurch Youngsters 
Plan Christmas Show

The C hristian  Education 
C o m m it te e  of th e  F irs t 
Presbyterian Churdi, 525 N. 
Gray, will offer the Christmas 
story a t 8;I0 p.m. Sunday in the 
d a rc h  sanctiiary. according to 
the Rev. Norman D. Dow Jrs., 
pastor.

Involved in the production will 
be the Junior and Senior High 
School Fellowkhips and the 
c h ild re n ’s Sunday school 
dasaes.

The program will te  followed 
by a  C h ^ m a s  party bi the 
d a rc h  parlor and refreshments 
InthePellowahipHaU

Rev. Dow will address the 
coagreRStion a t the 10:45 a.m. 
w orsh ip  se rv ic e  on "H is 
Appearing and His Kingdom; 
T te  Meaning of Advent.” Text 
during the service will be taken 
from Titus I; 11-13.

Pulpit aasialant will be Elder

Soloists for 
Methodist 
Choirs Named

The Sanctuary and Cbncord. 
Choirs, under t te  direction of 
Morris KUIt, will offer Eric 
T h im a n ’s C a n ta ta , "T h e  
NativKy,** at Sunday's 10:30 
a.m. w ondilpsvviceatthe FVst 
UMIad Methodist Church. 301E 
FMicr. according to the Rev. 
Dr. L k ^  HamUlai. peetor.

S o l o i s t s  d u r l o f  th e  
performance will be hfra. Qdvin 
Lacy, Mrs. Maloalm McDmM. 
Mrs. Sam SmMi and Eriiiot 

Mrs. Alha Wilks will play

W .A. M o rg a n  and  Sena 
Brainard. Terri Busse, John 
Kadingo and Berklee Brainard 
will also -assist during the 
service.

W anetta Hill and Elaine 
Whitseil will sii«  a duet “ I 
Waited for the Lord.”

Rev. and Mrs. Dow will host s 
week - long open house at 515 N. 
Grey. The choir will ^ th e r  in 
Dr. M  Mrs. W.R. Whitseil Jr.'s  
home. 1003 Christine, at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday for their annual 
Christmas party.

California 
Quartet Sets
Local Concert

“Parable.” a vocal quartet, 
.w ill ap p ear in concert at 
Hoeanna House, 211 N. Qqfler, 
at7;30p.m .Satirday.

‘ The Santa Ana, Gslif., group 
of three men and one woman is 
known in gospel muM c.drdea 
for a  unique style, aoimd and 
appriuich, according to Dave 
Warnock of Hosanna House.

There is no charge for the 
concert and the public is invited, 
Tfamockaaid.

Week-Long 
Revival Here

Evangeliat EUaia Dsroeraon 
of Amarillo wiU conduct a weak • 
kng revival at ths JohuMsi 
Tmipit Church of God In ChrM 
at Ml W. WUks, aocordh«to EM 
Allan Joimon. pmlor.

Rtvival ssrvleeB baghnlng on 
Sunday will be at 7;S8p.m.

FAMFA DA&Y NMfS 7
Ymt FrMay, OacMibtf IS.
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C biird i D irectory
Adventist
Seventh Doy Adventiit

Ken Cartwright, Minister .

Apostolic
tampo Chopel 

n ^ . E. Woferbery . . . . . .
Kingomill Cemmwnity Chvrch 

Rev. John S o i le y .............. .

.425 N. Ward

.7 H  E. Harvetter 

..............Kingimilt

Assembly of God
Assembly of God Church

Rev. John Rratt ..................................................................Skellytown
Bethel Assembly of God Church

Rev. Rout DeWoHe .................................................. 1541 Hamilton
Colvory Assembly of God

Rev. Jerald Middough ......................... t ........................1030 Love
First Assembly of God

Rev. R .l. Courtney ..................  ............................. 500 S. Cuyler
Lefon Assembly of God Church

Rev. V.R. Stone .........................................................................Lefors

Baptist
Barrett Boptist Church

Rev. Jockie N. L e e ..............................................................903 Beryl
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Ronald A. Horpster ......................................... B24 $. Bornes
Centrol Boptiit Church

Rev. Ted Sovage .................................. Storkweother L Browning
Fellowship Boptist Chvrch

Rev. Eorl Maddux .................................. .............\217 N. Worren

îrst Boptist Church
Rev. Claude Cone ...................................................... 203 N. West

First Baptist Church defers)
Rev. Rick Wadley ............................................................. 315 E. 4th

First Baptist Church (Skellytown)
Rev. Milton Thompson ...................................... .............Skellytown

First Freewill Baptist
. L.C. Lynch, Postor ......................................................326 N. Rider
Highlond Baptist Chvrch

M.B. Smith, Pastor ............................................. r.TSOl N. Bonks
Hobart Boptist Church

Rev. John Honsard ...........................................1100 W. Crawford
Pompo Boptist Temple

Rev. John Hulte, Jr. ................................Starkweather & Kingsmill
Bethel Missionary Boptist

Rev. Oonny.Courtney......................................................326 Noido
Primero Idlesia Boutista Mexiconno

Rev. Heliodora Silva ............................................... 1113 Huff Rd.
Progressive Baptist Church

Rev. L.B. Davis .............................................................836 S. Gray
New Hope'Boptist Church

Rev. J.T. Wilson ................ .....................................321 Albert St.

Bible Church of Pampa
Mike H arris, In te r im ......................... ........................ Alcock

Catholic
Vincent de Poul Cotholic Church 

Father Frederick Marsch .......................................2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond ChrlsHon Church

Harold SforbiKk, Minister ........................... ...... .1615 N. Banks

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTBl
riM itft You Bwy TIm S ttf For Uta” Coronado Cantor 665-3321

2210 Farryton Fkwy. 669-6S74

UNDSIY FURNITURE MART •
10S S. Cuyiar 665-3121 HOME INTERIORS

1621 N. Hobart 669-6331
WRIGHT FASHIONS ■\

222 N. Cuyiar 66S-1633
FASHION FLOORS

FAMFA OFFICE SUFFIY CO. Carpot and Unolawm
211 N. Cuyiar 669-3353 321 W. Kingtmill 669-9452

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1M 0N . Habort 66S-S302 COSTOFTS HOME OWNED OAKERY

' Coronado Cotttar 669-7361
LEWIS SUFFLY CO.

Tggls IndwtHml SvppNgg H.R. THOMFSON FARTS A SUFFLY
317 S. Cuyiar

9 a
669-2SSA 312 W. KbtgwnW 665-1641

DIXK FARTS A SUFFIY AOOINOTOFCS WESTERN STORE
417 S. Cwylar 665-5771 YStaftm Waar Fer AM Xw  FamUy 

119S. Cwylar 669-3161
CLAYTON FLORAL CO.

410 E. Fatlar 669-3334 / FAMF3L GLASS A FAXIT CO.
Xear Ctttihn Ntadadorlen

; SOUTHWESTERN FUMIC SOM CE 1431 N. Habort 669-329S
S IS  N. lallofd 669-7432

• «

/  .  .* .
* • * .

* ♦

*
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FURrS CAFETERIA

G s re k  D irecto iy
Christian

Plfft O m H o n  O w fcb (Dèedples ef Owiet) 
Dr. Rolph T. Palmer .........................................

Christian Science
A.R. Reber, Reeder ..................... ................

Church of thè Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard .........................................

Church of Christ
Central Church ef Christ

Robert L. McDonald, Minister ..............
Church of Christ

Woyne Lemons, Minister .......................
Churdi of Christ (Lefors)

Ronald Lamb, M inister...........................
Church of Christ, Mory Ellen B Harvester

Glen Walton, Minister ...........................
Pompo Churrh ef Christ

Gordon Downing ......................
Skellytown Chvrch of Christ

Scott Hoover , Minister ......... ..................
Westside Church of Christ

James B. Lusby, Minister .......................

Wells Street Church of Christ ..............

Church of God
Rev. John B. Waller .............................

.1633 N. Nelio« 

. ..901 N. Frod 

. .  600 N Frad

......... 300 N. Soeierville

........... Oklahoma Streot

................................Lefon

..................1717 Ouncon
. ■

. . . . .  .738 AAcCullough

.......................Skellytown

.........1612 W Kentucky

..................400 N. Weill

. . .  . 7.1123 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophecy
• Rev. Don W. Chothom .......................Corner of West & Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Biihep>Lovon B. Voyles .731 Sloon

Church of the Nazarene
Ruv. Robert 1. Willioim ............................516 N. West

Episcopal
St. Matthews Epi:

Rev C.
scopol Church 

Phillip Croig . . . .  vug ........... 721 W. Browning

First Chnstian Church(tMSarifS 09 CHMST)
Dr. Ralph T. Ralmer ..............................................1633 N. Nelson

Foursquare ..Gospel
Rev. Charles Moran .........................................................712 Lefors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomor Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ....................................................1200 S. Sumner
Christion Center *

Rev. Ron Palermo ...................................... ... . .801 E. Campbell

Lutheran
lion Lutheran Church
Rev. Timothy Koenig ..................................................1200 Dvneon ""

Methodist
Harrah Methodist Church

Rev. Bill Wilson ........................................................639 S. Barnes
First Methodist Church

Dr. Llcpyd V. Hamilton .................... r. ......................201 E. Foster
St. Marks Christion Methodist EpiKOpal Church

Rev. N .G. Gilbert ...............................................................406 Elm
St. Paul Methodisl Church

Rev. Charles Graff ..................................................511 N. Hobart

Pentecostal
Pentecostol Foith Assembly

Rev. Harlan Gomber .......................1101 S. Wells
Life Temple

Geraldine Brolftlbent, paster ................................944 S. Dwight

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pentecostal Helineu Church

Rev. Albert Moggard ..................................................1700 Alcock
Hi-Lond Pentecostol Holiness Church

Rev. Cecil Ferguson ................................................1733 N. Banks

Pentecostal United
United Pentecostal Church

Rev H.M. Veoch ....... ..................................................60S Noido

Presbyterian
First Presbyterion Church

Rev. Norman D. Dow, Jr...............................................525 N. Gray

Salvation Army
Bodell Heath ........................... .............................S. Cuyler ot Thvt

*a;

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
**Ow1ity Homo Fvmteliingi • Um  Tour Ciodit-

210N . Cwylar 66S-1623

FORD'S SODY SHOT
n i N .  FroU 6AS-161*

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
CoTOfMdo Cantor 669-7401

MARGO'S lAMOOE
^erraoriy â xiTf̂ qr s

113N. Cuyiar 66S-571S

RAMFA FARTS A SUFFUB IF4C.
mŝ m̂vî xvee a m̂ammee

52S W. Srown 669-6S77

F4WrS FAMXY COITHt
1420 N. Habort 669-7441

111 W. Kififtmill 
1700 N. HdMrt

PWU7S M »i A SOYS WIAR
II * • 665-4211

669-91U

FANHAFIDli SAVMOS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 
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B y lM c iP rc M l
Hie crafty ChriMinBa gift- 

gi¥er neednt hem and haw this 
year about needlework booka. 
Hiey abound.

Hie beM of the newest include 
E r ic a  W ilson's Necdleplay 
(S c r ib n e rs . tU .IS ) ,  w ith 
d irec tio n s  for em broidery, 
necdlepoiit and .bargello, or 
oombinstkms of two or more of 
these techniques in clothing, 
home furnishings, handbags and 
other accessories selected from 
Ms. Wilson's popular public 
television series.

The Art of Blackwvk Em- 
tsrsldery by Rosemary Drys- 
dale (S ^b n ers , I12.K) focuses 
on embroidery that produces 
geometric desi^is with black 
thread on lighKxilored even- 
weave fabric. Blackwork is 
thought to have been introduced 
to England by one of Henry 
V IlI's  wives, Catherine of 
Aragon

Historic desiffis also are the 
focus of A Necdlepokit Gallery 
of Patteras from the Past by 
Phyllis Kluger (Knopf. |15), 
Necdlepoiat Desists from the 
Mooakt of Ravenna and Mooak 
M asterpieces la Needlework

Christmas Gifts Entertainf Teach
Iraoa The Holy Land, both by 
Aim Roth (Scribners, $10 each). 
Mrs. Kluger's motifs range from 
ancient Egypt and dassical 
Greece to American folk art and 
art nouveau. Patterns are fully 
charted in all three books, b u  
are too complesfcr beginners.

Even people who are all 
thumbs with needle and thread 
probably could manage some 
desi0 is in The Sttck it, SUlch It 
aad Staff It Tey Book by 
Penelope Frith (Evans, tS.95),a 
collection of stuffed toys to 
make from scraps.

O ther worthy needlecraft 
books include: Qniltiag, Patch
work, Appllqne, and Trapwito 
by Hielma T. Newman (Crown, 
IS kSi, with original and tradi
tional desipis; Ih e  Complete 
Book of Rngmaklag, Folk 
Methods and Ethnic Desleís by 
Cecelia Felcher (Hawthorn, 
116 kS). including braiding, hoo
king, rya and weaving direc
tions; American Hooked aad 
Sewn Rags by New York antique 
dealers Joel ahd Kate Kopp 
(Dutton, tlS.kSl, for reading 
only, no directions provided.

Good craft books on other

subjects; String Art SNphy 
Step by Robert E. Sharpton 
(Oulton, M kSi. M Slrii« aiM 
Nail Art Projects edited by 
Vivien Bqwler (Oown, UlSOl, 
Aamrlcaa tlBlIts and How ta> 
Make Them by Garter Houck 
and Myron Miller (Scribners, 
Illk S i and Make Your Own 
D ollhoases aa d  Dollhonse 
hBnIatarcs by Marian Maeve 
O'Brien (Hawthorn, |1S1.

Jeanne LesemdJPl I

The Great American Medi- 
ciae Show, by Spence* Klaw.

(Viking, Ill.kS)
The Snperdoctors, by Roger 

Rapopori.
(Playboy, IS.kS)

Both of thew books are replete 
with the excesses of the medical 
profession brought about by 
r e f in e d  te c h n o lo g y  and 
advances in knowledge.

A dozen years ago it just 
would not have been possible for 
a doctor to treat 60 or 70 patients 
a day or for a surgeon to move 
from one operating room to 
another performing successive

major operations.
The Great American Medi

c ine  Show m akes serious 
charges agataiat the medical 
system in carefully documen
ted, highly readiable prone. 
Among the grossest abuses is 
the inflation of the ooisitry's 
annual hospdal bill by needless 
sirgery  and the isineoessary 
h o ^ ta lia tio n  of people with 
nonsurgical ailments.

Drug prescriptiona. too, are 
written too often without regard 
for their cost to the patient or 
their desirability. "The evi
dence is strong that t a u  of 
thousands of people, at the least, 
are being ho^italiaed each year 
because they have reacted badly 
(0 a drug they should not have 
been given in the flrst (dace," 
Klaw writes.

Klaw stresses the need for a 
national health security bill, 
despite arguments about its high 
c o s t  a n d  th e  p ro b a b le  
cluntsiness of another federal 
bureaucracy. He reasons this is 
the only way to remedy the 
avarice, carelessness and i0 »-

ranoe that a n  downgrading the 
level of American medical care, 
despUc tremendoua scientific 
atrikea In recent years.

Hie Superdoetors is not nearly 
‘ as serious as Klaw'a volume, but 

It is much more entertaining. 
Read a t  th a t level — R r 
amusement — the book offers 
ribald stories and goasipy UAiita 
about some of the world's most 
eminent physicians.

Many of the beat and most 
dedicated doctors come off 
megahNnaniacs to whom meck- 
cine is an obsession. The 
patien ts get lost as human 
beings while the doctors device 
better techniques with which to 
treat them.

M arcus 
riucked.

Welby would be

(UPlI

Write If Yen Gel Wark, by
Bob Elliott and Ray Goulding. 
(Random House, |l.k5l Boband 
Ray. the radio comedians, are 
genuinely funny men with 
ready, (riling comments on 
Aim ncan S o n y 's  inanities. 
Surprisingly, their satires and 
p a r t ie s  come across almost as 
well on paper as they do when 
produced with consummale 
skill on 'the air. Here are SI of 
their old routines that will 
evoke laughs and memories.

D o r o t h y  Eden. (Cbward, 
McCann, Jovanovich, IMS) 
Shifting between the present 
and tisTi-of-thec*ntury China, 
the book centers on a  British 
mercantile family aad their

hdriguiiw and effettivt, allow
ing the skillful author full reM 
lo unleash the usual forces of 
the gothic novel.

drive to am ass riches. The evils 
and dangers of the Boner < 
Rebellion and the forcipi

suppression of an ancient 
civilisation stretch over the 
years to eiwuif the current 
generation. The format is

MORE STUDENTS
NASHVILLE. Tnn . (U n i •> 

Southern Baptist officials have 
reported that all six of the 
denomination's theological 
seminaries experienced in
creased enrollments this fall 
with more than 7,000 students 
now studying for tlw mkiiatry.

The H nw  of the Dragan, by

Best Sellers

By JOESEGAL 
Lovett Memorial Library

"Darker than the forest aisles 
was the agony of mind of Jasper 
Adams because of the disaster 
that had overtaken them this 
morning of December 24. 1755, 
and his knowledge of the fate 
that awaited them when they 
reached Algonkin territory 
More poignant still was the 
anguish and torment of his wife 
Dorcas. Moonlight breaking 
through the treelops cast blue 
shadows on the sirface and 
distorted the forms of the 
Algonkin raiding party, hulking 
in their furs of beaver and 
m u s k r a t "  This is the 
desperate plight confronting the 
Adams family, pioneers in the 
wilderness of New York Colony, 
pawns in the struggle between 
France and England for control 
of North America, and. on 
Christmas Eve. captives of the 
fierce Algonkin Indians Paul 
Galileo's beautiful and inspiring 
novelette. "Miracle in the 
W ilderness. ' combines a 
Bicentennial interest in our

heritage, a Christian statement 
of faith, and hair - raising story 
Its lovely writing, nqble 
simplicity, emotional intensity, 
and insight into human hearts, 
both White and Indian, entitle it 
to a p lace among such 
Christmas classics as Dickens' 

Christmas (}arol”, 0. Henry’s 
"Gift of the Magi". Agatha 

C h r i s t i e ' s  “ S t a r  over 
Bethlehem". (All of these 
reminders of the deeper beauty 
of Christmas are available at 
Lovett Memorial Library. 
Houston & Foster, between 9 and 
8. Monday through Thursday, 9 
and 6 Friday, and 9 and 5 
Saturday We ll be closed from 
December 25 through 27. All the 
staff at your public library wish 
you a Merry Christmas, full of 
warmth, love, and spiritual 
renewal!

RAPID ROUNDUP 
Woody Allen "Without 

Feathers."  (Brief humorous 
essays by our head zany.) 
Suzanne Hilton 'The Way it 
Was — 1876" (Nostalgiac view 
of the Centennial year i

(UPI -  PabUshert' Weekly) 
Fictioa

C irtain—Agatlia Christie
Ragtime —E.L. Doctorow
The Greek Treasure — Irving 

Stone
Looking for Mister Goodbar — 

Judith Rossner
Humboldt’s Gift — Saul 

Bellow
The Choirboys — Joseph 

Wambaugh
The E^gle Has Landed — Jack 

Higgins
Shogun—James Clavell
The Great Train Robbery — 

Michael Oichton
In The Beginning — Chaim 

Potok
Noahetka

Sylvia Porter’s Money Book — 
Sylvia Porter

HOMEOWNERS SAUE
CURRENTLY STATE FARMS 

RATES AVERAGE 20%  
LESS THAN STANDARD 
TEXAS HOMEOWNERS 

RATES.

Harry V. Gordon
Your Top O’ 
Texat Aoent 
for 27 Years

IM tU S A M C I

North Sido 
Coronado Contor 

66V-3M I
43866

Su m  F a r u  F ire  aaS C a a u l ly  C a u o a a y
Himir OflWr Skamiinaam. Illimm

irsTi io ta

19'1 Color T.V.
$ 4 4 9 9 5

100% Solid State . . .

Zenith Clock Radio

»29”Now Only

12" Zenith Bláck -d White T.V.
100% Solid State 
Now Only ..........

$ 1 1 9 * 5

23 / / Console Color T.V.
One Only

100% Solid State
Walnut Cabinet ........................Now Only

HAW KINS
EDDINS

APPLIANCES
S54 W. Fortor

Power! HoW To Get It, How To 
Use It — Michael Korda 

The Relaxation Response — 
Herbert Benson

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
m s  N. Habort 
______ Stviwa The Tea O* Te—i  Mne Than 13 T<

669-7421

Plumbing •  Hooting 
Air Conditioriing

Solas Sarvica 
Budgat Tarma

e  Sendee Av ItaMe 14 Hewn 
A bay, 7 Days A Waak 

eANWO

L

> Appiaclaw Yaur Oai lwaes

M ECHANKAl CONTRACTORS

II

II

II

II

WL
Open Nightly For 

Your Shopping 
Convenience II

C  R . A N T H O N Y  C O .^  -

2 Locations
Coronado Center 
118 N. Cuyler

Special Group

Merits Dress
or

Sport Shirts 
$58 8

Chooaa faahionobla 
colors in tiz e t 14 
1/2 to 17a and S- 
M-L-XL. Regularly  
$8 .00 .

Bo/s Girls

II ../

Boys' 6  Girls' 
^Q uilted Nylon

JACKETS
R*a. 14.95

SALE
PRICED

Two pocket shell 100% nylon, 
storm closure front, ripper ond 
snaps. Dacron* 88 polyester 
filled. Velcro closure on pock
ets. Colors: Novy & Green. 
Sizes: S, M, L. Mochirse 
washoblel

Fashion 
Toe Sox

ZZ 8vg- 2-99

« Solids or 
Stripes

Young Am oricos fovorito aox. 
Choose solids with fancy toos or 
stripes ail over. On# size fits all and 
they're groat gifts tool Bright now 
fashion colors to please the toons.

iris anclrf^ni
PVC Vinyl'^ckets .i

Fashionable Colors | l

.  I
► in f 10® ^ J

nior

Sf»16“

Saoutifal iy i-

Junior TOPS
100% polyester, short or long sleeve
Saverol yraot styles. Maay baautitul
colers. Too year wordreba aft rtie $ 9 9 7
figlit way and at this special prie* 

You will want saverol.
'  5-M-L

Special Group

Men's Ties
^ 3 .

Many styles end celera te 
cheese ftem Velwes te$6.S0.

Special Group

Junior
Tops

Many stylos to Choose from. 
All reduced te 1/2 price. 
Don't mice those griat bor- 
goint. Values te $1S.S0.

S H  s i n m i f i S l I X ^ I I  S I R ' S  0 I S t f l s . * S « ‘S R 1 « S t e | | | S C ' / / / i e t i i s * i U / / / * U l s
I t

1 • I

1 2 1

^  Reg. 
T  $ A .9 9

II 3

tí ^U  Vali

»•«

•*1»

« •

Knit Suits i 
Osad Issldna
Shirt style (at

i

Thlt ne-ir 
ter bread 
pelyetter 
iecnet wä 
little ftdtl

- A  •>:
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100.00 in DOWNTOWN BUCKS
i • i

To Be Given Away Each Week For 4 Weeks by Participating 
USE DOWNTOWN BUCKS JUST LIKE MONEY WITH PARTICIPATING 

R«gi«t«r Oft«n In Any Of Th«M Storas —  No Obligation^ Nothing To Buy -  
Drawing» To Bo Hold Eoch Saturday. Doc. 13, Doc. 20 ______________________ '

Downtown Me.ichants 
MERCHANTS 
- Rogittor Ofton

G IFT  OF LO V E

DIAMOND
NECKUVCE.

CHOICE OF 
1 to 7 diamonds

C N L A R O E O  T O  
SHOW D E T A IL

A delicately-styled 14 kt. gold necklace adorned 
with sparkling full-faceted diamondsi The dia
monds are smartly set to bring out their magnifi
cent brilliance.
Choose from 1 to 7 diamond settings sterling as 
low as •65

Ask for the Palomar Diamond Necklace at:'

Kennedy Jewelry
121 N. Cuyler "  669-6971'

m /iiiL
A N T H O N Y  C O-  ^  -

Dross Longths 
Gift Cortificatos 
Tack - It 
Iron All 
Pross Ham 
Sloovo Board 
Crochot Hook Gift Sot 
Noodio Mostor 
Crowol Kits 
Noodio point piocos 
Yam Caddy 
Voguo Sowing Book 
Knit Stands 
Folding Scissors 
Pinking Shoars 
Quick Clippor 
Scissors 
Fibro Throws 
Cutting Boards

SANDS FABRKS 
&  NEEDLECRAFT

OPEN 9:30-8:00 Daily 
Till Chrntma« - Sot. till 6:00

Serves Yes Beffar" i<>10<*2S< t  tIAO STORES "Saves Yes Mere

665-5621
Downtown Pampa 

118 N. Cuylor

)1  Boys' Sizos 2-8

g  PANTS^
o - Rog. $ ^ 3 3
m  tA o o  ■

«

SHOP DAILY TILL 9 PM

Mon's and Boys' ^

TRACK ¡1 
SHOES 2

$ 3 “  II
3 w » 1 0  =

aim's FoshÌM Jmns li

Rog.
$3.99

r  3 w » i 2

Spocial Group 
Valuos to $15.50 5

If

Special Group Special Group
M en's

. GIRLS' KHIT SHIRTS
PAHTIES
Sizes 1 to 6; 
Reg. $1.99 £ %  » 3 «

2  . . » 3 3 ^ * 1 0  J

fl

The Ring that Changes 
Colors According to 
Your Moods

The Spectra-Stone Ring is a 
phenomenon of nature. It helps you 

control your emotions and plot your 
destiny. Its color changes —  ranging from 

onyx to sapphire —  provide you with an early warning 
^stem  for impending changes in your emotional make
up. It’s as functional as it is attractive —  in an artful blend 
of silver plated metal and natural stone.

Saturday 
Only

*•«

♦

*>•

JC P en n ey
SF E C I/U S

. ' •  •  •

Alen's Leisure Suits

19”
Choose from Fashion Colors

 ̂ Men's Gift-Boxed

Sport Shirts
The J.C. Psnnay Shirt of 

Visa Toxturisod Polyostor Pabrk

Knit Suit« in o««ofted colora.
Om i U ik in g  to a tu riiad  « o ty E f f  kn it su it 
SMit Elyl« jadiat

This no-iron Shirt of 100% DuPont Docron polyos
tor broothoomoro frooly thon any othor toxhiHsod 
polyostor Shirt for ¿-»ol, comfortoblo woor. It ro- 
iooM soils ond stoim oosily, cmd gonoratos so 
littio stotk thot it is cling-froo.

Saturday ONLY 
SPECIALS

ono rack

PANT SUITS

1 9 ’ 0 - 2 9 ’ ® -3 9 ’ ®

ono group

Pants, Sweaters, Blouses 

DRASTICALLT REDUCED

Open Evenings Till 8 p.m.

Ladies'
SPORTSWEAR

Famous Brands you know and trust includ
ing Dalton, Act III, Acting Up

Odds and Ends from 
our storos in Plainviow,

Porryton and Pampa
Please, No Gift Wrapping at these prices.

All SoIm  Pinal - No Rotund« or Exchongos

GIIBEKT'S
209 N. Cuyler 665-5745

(as :
FintNITURE ̂ COMRMIY

Headquarters for

G h r is tm a s  G i f t s
Lamps ^

» Pictures —  Paintings . 
Accessories

Nice Selection« of

Sofa-Sleepers 
Dining Room Suites 

at Christmas Savings

nmiTUK vcnipun
INCORPORATED

210 N. Cuyler 665-1623

Ladies' Dress Shoes

B ^sound  r - s -

V v fS :

Also
Big Group

Evening
Shoes

Mostly Dyeabte

KODAK
EKTASOUND

TALKIE
M O VY

CAMERA

Reg. $219.95 1̂ *149 I
SUPER SHOOTER CAMERA

Polaroid 
Reg. $24.95

Rog ¡«tor at Kylo'« for tho
$100.00 in Downtown Bucks

»18**
Kyle's Fine Shoes
h* Hem* of Flonheim end Rand ShoeThe

109 N. Cuvier
Shoe»

669-94421

Pompa Downtown 
Business Association

Welcomes these new business firms to 
Downtown Pampa, and urges everyone to 
visit those businesses in their new Down
town locations.

Carousel Shoe Salon
101 S. Cuylor

Top O'Texas Realty
307 W. EMtor

Glen's TV Service
l o t  S. CuylM

King's Row Barber 
Shop

1 1 2 1 . pJ«tw

Thoso firms hovo {olnod with othor Down
town Morchants to offor you greotor soloc- 
tions and greator convonionco.

LADY SCHICK

W arm 'N  Creamy \
Now You Can Hove Worm |  

Beauty Creams For Your Skin |

Reg.
24.95 » 1 8 “ i

CHRISTMAS 
Gift Wrapping
Popsr, 6 roll pkg.

$ ] 8Sj
Mangos Chord Organ

Reg. $49.95

2988
Sat. Only.

PDlaibid Type 88

Color
nim

D
E
C

i

7
5
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Bonita Hudson
Bonita Hudaon of 1001 S. Farley, a licensed vocational 
nurse, has received certification in mid - management, 
a  hum an relations course, from F rank Phillips Junior 
College in Borger. Ms. Hudson completed the required 
24 credit hours plus co-op tra in ing  a t Worley Hospital 
where she worked as a nurse for several years. She has--------- ---- —---— — »w» V J  V
also completed 80 hours of sociology and psychology. 
She m i t r e d  in m ental health  technology and hopes to— _ — KTvi ut ui uKj r  o u u  intyHsa w
work with molested and abused children. Future educa
tional plans include study for a Bachelor's degree a t the 
University of Oklahoma in Norm an, Okla.

Bundy Recommends] 
CIA Budget Cuts

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Call
ing CIA plots to assassinate 
some foreigfi leaders “inexcus
a b l e  a n d  u n au th o rized  
activities," a high ranking 
Kennedy and Johnson adminis
tration official has told Con
gress some future covert actions 
might be necessary to check 
international terrorism and 
awid nuclear danger

McGeorge Bundy, former 
presidential adviser on national 
sectrity, now head of the Ford 
Foundation, also told the House 
intelligence committee Wednes
day sharp cuts in the CIA covert 
branch would improve its 
efficiency.

But he warned against 
eliminatyig ail covert activities.

‘i t  is at least worth considera
tion whether there may not be 
need for some highly secret 
activity in emerging fields like 
those of intemational terrorism 
and nuclear danger,” Bundy 
said

Time Stops 
Publication
In Canada

TORONTO (UPli -  The 
C anadian edition of Time 
magazine will cease publicatian 
this month after 32 years 
because of a government bill 
stripping the nugazine of its tax 
breaks to advertisers 

The government bill, awaiting 
third and final reading in the 
House of Commons, is expected 
to pass the Senate and become 
law before Parliament adjourns 
Dec 19 for the Christmas
recess

“ If the bill passes, which we 
expect it will, the last edition of 
Tiine-Canada will be dated Dec 
29.“ Time-Canada president 
Stephen LaRue said Wednes
day

Canadian subscribers, who 
have had the ^ledal Canadian 
edition of Time since 1943. face a 
price hike on the U S. edition 
that will be distributed in this 
country next year. LaRue said

“I find it hard to exclude the 
possibility that in these fields, 
situations could arise in whicb 
covert action of some sort would 
be the least evil choice 
available," Bundy said.

Bundy also favored "covert 
financial support" of govern
ments threatened with seizure 
by Soviet-financed Conununist 
movements.

Terming the CIA assassina
tion plots "inexcusable and 
unauthorized activities.” Bundy 
said, "The whole area covered 
by the Senate intelligence 
commttee's assassination re
port was never authorized by the 
40 or the 303 committees."

Bundy said  despite his 
m em ber^p in the 40 Commit
tee, which reviewed covert 
operations before execution, he 
was unaware of some covert 
CIA operations recently pub
licized The 303 Committee was 
a p redecesso r of the 40 
Committee

Bundy gaid. "It can happen 
and I think1| has happened that 
an operation b  [resented in one 
way to a committee and 
executed in a way that is 
different from what the com- 
m i t t e e  t hough t  it had 
au thorized ." He cited the 
Kennedy administration's Bay 
of Pigs operation a^pinst Cuba 
as an example, but ^ v e  no 
details

He said covert operations such- 
as the U2 flights over the Soviet 
Union and Cuba in the early 
1960s violated uitemational law, 
but were justified because of 
tlieir intdligenoe importance

R E D W I N G l i f e ?

PECOS 
BOOT 

Idoal for 
Outdoor 

Work
lO b tO C k

St««l Toe Safety  
Shoe.

Widths A to E

OUTDOOR SHOE
puddod cuff and

CONCRETI SHOE
, AH-doy wmfsrt on

OTHER STYliS pdlwiwn.

K ylt's Fin# ShOM
IW Hum» it uu4 tuué than

10» t4. CwvHr m

Bellringer Sale • • • lást days

T

OPEN UNTIL 8  PM DAILY

'  i

®  ,

4 3  % off 4 shining values.
® Mediterranean style. 0  Traditional styling.
36", metal base. Reg. 29.99 39", night-light. Reg. 29.99 
[s] Early American style. ® Popular ginger jar.-
33", glass font. Reg. 29.99 28", ceramic base. Reg. 29.99I f i f ®

Save *3 to ♦S
You’re looking good.

Your choice.

1 9 » «REG.
r - 1  24.99
®  900W* styler/ffayer.
Actjust heat, a ir  speed. 
Fb I 20-roU«' hairsetter. 
Mist, condition or reg.

Y ourchoic^”

* 1

S

0  L ig h te d  m i r r o r .
Regular or magnifying 
 ̂for wall, table. Reg. 13.99 

»fp| Compac;t hairsetter. 
'5  rollers warm up fast 
' for quick set. Reg. 12.99.

‘Uanufacturer's rated wattage.

SAVE»10”
REALISTIC 
PINE TREE

REGULARLY 19.99
Flam e-retardant poly
v inyl ch lo ride. Sets 
up quickly.

WITH
STAND V2 PRICE

SAVE n o
SUPER-WIDE-ANGLE BINOCULAR
7x35m m — 604 ' a t  1000 Q Q
yds. Rubber eye cups, fully-
coated optics. Case, strap.

REGULARLY 44.99

SAVE
♦5"

WEST BEND* 6-QT. SLOW-COOKER
V ersatile  easy-clean pot ^  Q f t
removes for range or oven ^  |  O O  
cooking. 5 heat settings. M d  X

REGULARLY 26.99

NETEXTRA

SAVE *5
FOLDING TABLE TENNIS TABLE
H as % -inch, p re -s trip ed  
and non-glare green top 
for easy playing. Folds for 
convenient storage.

4 4 8 8
REG. 54.88

Vi” Table Reg. 64.99 .............................59“

SAVEnO
WARDS 115 LB. WEIGHT SET

r i ;g u l a r l y  43.99

vinyl-coated discs, tele  
scoping barbell bar

SAVE »4
KIDDY MO™ BRIDGE AND FERRY
School bus runs, stops a t 
s i g n ,  w a i t s  fo r  f e r r y ,  
gets on. Motion-powered.

REGULARLY 13.99

Big buy. SAVE!
KNIT MAGIC* KNITS U PA  STORM
Easy-to-use knitting  m a
chine; kids leam  in m in
utes. Yam, gauge included.

0 8 8

Reg. 14.84 ;

»AVE $10
23-CHANNEL MOBILETRANSCEIVER
Ragged durability and 
perfonnanoe oombioed in 
Ibia 23-chaiuMl CB unit 
withaquricbeantral.

1 2 4 “
Bag. 18496

50% OFF
OUR 9" TALL 
TODDLER DOLL
Rooted blonde Q Q c  
o r  b r u n e t t e
hair. Choice of REG. 1.99 
4 dress styles.

m

Value.
SAVE

$3

SIT ‘N ’ SPIN ™ ACTION FOR TOTS
Merry-go-round fun for 
a g e s  2 to 5. K id s  sp in  
round a t their own speed.

Reg. 11.99

SAVE»1«

Great value.
PLAY FAMILY 
“A ” -FRA M EH O M E
Rustic home, 5 R V gg 
fam ily figures /
and a ll their  
vacation items.* REG 9**

ALL FISHER-PRICE

Toys 20% O FF
R E a

PRICE

FISH ER -PR IC E* VA”-FRAM E HO M E

Catalog overstocks.
TOY CLEARANCE-SAVINGS 
BASED ON 197S CATALOG PRICES.

1/3-1/2 off.

MIC
600V
cooki
25-p
wiiid

G<

SELECT GROUP ENTIRE CATALOG NOT INCLUDED

Famous brand toys! Choose train sets, dolls, 
pre-school, games, mechanical toys, more! 
Hurry in Friday, quantities are limited to 
stock on hand. Be Brat for best selection!

SAVE »3»
P IZ Z A  HUT®:ZA

!tAPIZ E A  CENTER
A ll you  need  OSS 
to make pizza O  
at home. Makes REG 12.99 
12 pizzas.

Value.
JE W E L  M AG IC* 
FASHION K IT
Make  i t y l i e h  OSS 
r i n g s ,  n e c k - O  
l acee ,  b r a c e 
lets easily. j

M AKE W ARDS YOUR G IFT H EA D Q U A RTER S— SAY “ C H A R G E I T ’ W ITH  CH A RG -A LL

henne basé /\A ()IV T (,()/\A ER V

■'H
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Mill Year Pn^y, Q»ca»h«f U, IW»

SPECIAL VALUES IN ALL CORONADO CENTER STORE 
. Have Fun in the. Full Week Coronado Center Coloring Contest! —
Pre-School Ages to 12 Years • Pick Up Coloring Form and Entry In any Coronado Center Store

This Week Color,Santa Coming Down the Chimney
PrizM: Pre-School to Age 5 —  Farmer Sez •  Ages 6 to 18 —  Race Set #  Ages 9 to 12 —  Camera

Second and third prizes, all age groups: Big stockings full of candy
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A I ^ h i ^ J J e e l c | s E n t r i e s M u s t B e i n J b y ^ j K m ^ T h o ^ ^

VV iVM  I.'» GIFT EVENT

By Timex,
For men, women, kids . . . .  
at considerate little prices.

' Man’s date watch.

''Vi

; W ith link ex- e  0 9 5  
' pansion band. A  O

Youngster’s timepiece.
Reliable— not e  IY 9 S  
a mere toy. X V

The fashionable look.
W ith adjust- e  0 9 5  
able bracelet. Jl O

Her dainty watch. ,
W ith adiust- I  ^ 9 5  
able link band. A *T

Go gift-happy.
USE W ARDS 
CHARG-ALL ï W n î ï j

V U ) V T ( , ( ) / M f

».

GIFT TIME

' Mildred Prince

. ’ Will be in  W ards on 
^ rlte tttrd a y .l  Dec. 8th 
'' to dem onstration our 

ovens. At 2:00 P.M.

^  COOKS FAST
• Roast beef, mod.

7H ninTlb.
• Baked potato Juat 

4H min.
• Whole loboter, 8-9 min.

8165

SAVE »50
MICROWAVE OVEN SAVES ENERGY
600W cooking power even 
cooks a 20-lb. turkey fast. 
25-giin. timer; air-wash 
window. 110-volt.

219“
REGULARLY 269»‘

^Go gift-happy.' AAOVT( .(>/V\f HV

W A R D

D u c k w a lP s
. S ce n te d  

V o t iv e  C a n d le s

8 n. * 1
Delightfully scented candles for 
«ory room! Our Reg. 29c Each.

CURLING 
IRON

 ̂ p-t Dazey No. 1025 

R#k. 7.97 '

*. »

•'H

>A

C o n fe tt i 
S p ra y  C o lo g n e

8 8 '
Confetti refreshes with a delight
fully light, yet long-lasting 
fragrance 2.25 oz. Our Reg. 1.17

• okv*y

's-

SPECIAL
ONE DAY ONLY

one graup
JR. PRINTED HANDBAGS & HAT SETS

on* group
TOE SOCKS

Price
one greup

KNIT TAMS AND HATS 

ALL BELTS A HANDBAGS

20%  oH

No Exchanges Or Refunds 
On Sale Merchandise

FAYE’S DRESS SHOP
CORONADO CENTER

iÇ'-

EXCITING NEIA/...

LOUREYGEniElM
MUSICAL FUN IS 

A FAMILY AFFAIR }
bL-*v .

irer» Lo«'*r Orgart 
net eamM sesi

Musical Fun for the Entire Family 
14 Automalic Genie Chordt make It eaty to play tully 

chorded lavoritet right now with juet the touch ol a linger
PLU S OTHER OUTSTANDING LOW REY |

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
CORONADO CENTER

Special Value  
BLANKETS

Compare 
to 10.00

99

Very select group of 72 X90 inch blankets 
in polyester, acrylic or 
polyeste,r /acrylic blends. Thermal 
weaves, napped blankets or printed 
blankets.

■f f
COfK)NAOO SHOfH*lNG CEN TER

Men’s
LEISURE SUITS

New Shipment 
By Lee, Mann, Levi 
Variety of Styles and Colors

Men’s Lee Storm Rider '
DENIM JACKETS

32.50 Value 
100% Cotton 
Wash and Wear

Or Give A Panta West
1/ Gift Certificate

G i n  g
WRAPPING

Coronado 
Center 

I 665-2951

ï '

Chees« from the most outstanding 
saUctiens in tfw RonhandU.

e  ExsreiM MochiriM and Equipment, 
e  Naw Spring Lins of Fishing Equipmont 
e  Guns, Riflas, Gun Cabinots, and Cotas 
e  Coats, Jackets e  Tennis
e  Archery Equipment e  Golf
e  Camp Equipment 
e  Fool Tablet

e  Skyclet' 
e  Gante Tablet

Open Till 8 
Coronado Center 665-8701

2 6  Friendly 
M erchonts

in

Coronodo Center

invite you to shop 
our Stores

Enjoy
#  Finest Selections
#  Outstanding Specials

•  Friendly Service

•  Free Parking

n The Copper Kitchen
g o u r m et  & GIFT SHOP 

“Ditfinctive Gifts with the Kitchen in Mind"

25% off
all tablecloths - round A 

roctangular

^  Calendar Towels *1** Canisters *13**
Cutting Reardt *7** ,

p  ' ^

O O 'O 'O 'O O 'O  "O O O 'O 'I
FORDABLE FASHIONS V

CORONADO CENHR Q

FUN TIME PARTY WEAR ^
SOLID J l

T

PRINTED
Long Skirts ' 
Pants 
Sholls 
Blouses

Long Skirts
Blouses
Shells

All 20% OFF
•  Brunch Coats ...........  ............. 20% off ^
0  1/2 Price Rexk With Misc. Items

■ * 6 '-0 -0 " 0 0 " 0 ^ 0 " O ^ O O C Q

I I I I I I

S T-Shirt k n it s
50% polyester 50% wm 
cotton. A great ^  
selection of beauti- - 
ful prints and sol
ids. Wido array of 
fashion colors. 60" 
wido machino 
woshabto.

w

J s, ■ ■ V

1 V s-
-y

K
' - *.

. EFIRA
P ^ A A A A A A A A A l

I A F 9 P »
F^ A A A A A A A

-1 : .C larks

\,C[\ KNIFE EDGE SCISSORS
WOSLD S MNIST SHIASS

THt GIFT THAT LASTS FO t YtARS.'

The fully chromed precition Mt, 
smooth cuMirrg sensors for cutting 
Polyestar doobfa knits olso for synthet
ic, bonded or olhar heavy rTsotariots 
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JUDGE PARKER
ARE YOU HOLDING 
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YES' A COOPiè Of THE BOYS ARE 
TALKING WITH HIM NOW.' GO ON 
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Workout Review
G ^ m  Coach Don Sesaom reviews his players on the strengths and weaknesses of 
Big Sandy during an afternoon workout session th is week.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Pampa JV Crushes 
Hereford Sophs 75-36
,,Tommy Price, Rusty Ward and Brian South 

eÍKh s c o i^  16 points and led the Pampa junior 
varsity to a  convincing 75-36 win over Hereford's 
sophomore team in first - round action of the 
Pampa Junior Varsity Basketball Tournament 
Thuraday in Harvester Fieldhouse.

The win, their eighth of the season against one 
loss, sends the Shockers to the second round in the 
winner’s bracket a ^ in s t Borger's sophomores at 
1 p.m. Saturday. The Borger team drew a bye in 
the ftrst round

In other opening - round ^ m e s  Thursday, 
Hereford's junior varsity came from behind to 
edge the I^m pa sophomore team 49 - 47 and 
B o r a ’s JV cn a tcd  Perryton's JV 75 - 45.

Price and Ward each made eight field goals, 
while South hit seven field goals and two free 
throws in Pampa's win over Hereford.

Ih e  Shockers led 34 • 6 a t the end of the first 
period, 98 -10 at halftime and 54 • 20 following the 
third quarter.

"We played real flne defense, Pampa Coach 
George Bailey said. “ I thought we were only fair 
offensively. We got m ost of o ir  points from 
playing good defense.

"It was the kind of game where we were getting 
all the points on the fast break and defensive 
steals. We started forcing shots instead of 
running the offense.

"I think that happens anytime you're fast 
breaking when you slow it dotwn a little bit. It’s 
awful hard to get back to the offense, 
sometimes."

Pampa's sophomore team, led by David Green 
with 12 points and Robert Sikes with 12. rolled toa  
15 - 7 lead and led 28 - 25 at halftime. Hereford 
took a 37 • 35 advantage going into the fourth 
quarter and never trailed in the final period.

"Our kids were too inconsistent to win. They're 
gonna have to be cofisistent I think they get a

PAMPA SOPHS 
a a a s p o B D  JV

PAMPA -  Oa*tS Gran.
IS IS IS 47 
7 tS 17 4S

I -  17: Mark
Caafal. I - 1 -  S. J a a a  Sckaak. I  ■ S -  4. Carr 
Prat. 1 7 - 4 .  Rakan Slktt. t 7 -  IS: Za«k 
AScack. 1 7 - 1 .  Raña Maat. I • -  7. Ckria 
S U u a . I  S - t :  BillirTratk.a a - t  TOTALS 
M S - 47
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- S - t t
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Qass B Finals Saturday
ByPAULSMB

Two team s srith football 
tra d it io n , one with more 
traditioo than the other but a  big 
underdog for the oanteet, will 
meet when Groom plays Big 
Sandy for the d a ss  B Aate 
c h a m p io n sh ip  a t 2 p .m . 
Satirday in Jadoboro.

Groom, the imderdog, is in the 
state finals for the ftrst time in 
histoiy. The 1 1 ^  have won 16 
district championships in the 
past 20 years but not until 1172 
were Class B teams allowed to 
have a state championship.

Big Sandy won the state title 
tiso years ago and tied with 
Gelina for it last season. The 
Wildcats, 13 • 0 this seasoa are 
unbeated in 42 straight games 
and have a 61 - 1  • 1 record over 
the last five seasons.

This year. Big Sandy has 
rolled over all its opponents. In 
d istric t play, the Wildcats 
whipped Como • Fiction 63 - 0.

★  ★  ★

' Hill 60 • 6. Harmaqy 73- 
6. Leverett's Chapel 62 • 0. 
Mount Enterprise 71 • 0 and 
Cariiale II  • 0. in the pUyoffs, 
they have downed Mildred 65-6. 
AiteUtt-Oand Moody 9I-0.

Big Sandy has MIowed only 13 
points this season, vrhile scoring 
716. The points scared is a state 
record. 'The wildcats have shut 
out 11 teams, tying a state 
record.

Halfback David Overstreet (6
1 .190), a juniar, leads the Big 

Sandy attack, laving ^lined 
2,971 yards on 125 carries for a 
23.4 average and 53 touchdowns, 
and is coiwidered the top second 
- year prospect in the state.

Overstreet is flanked by 145 • 
poiaid senior Tony Newman, 
who has 1,375 yards U15 
a v e ra ^ l and 27 touchdowns. 
Hie other backfield fiEtures are 
senior quarterback Gary Chalk 
(ISO yards, 14.2 average» and 

' sophomore fullback Gary Cady,

★  ★  ★

Starting Lineups

lead, then they mentally relax. That's our main 
trouble." ^

In Thursday's only other game. Borger's junior 
varsity rolled past Perryton 75 - 45. Borger won 
its own tournament last week, knocldng off 
Pampa in the finals.

It vrould appear that Pampa and Borger are 
again headed for a championship showdown. 
Satirday, Borger meets Hereford's JV at 11:90 
am . In consolation play, Pampa's sophomore 
tackle Perryton’s JV at 8:90 a.m. and the Pampa 
freshman team meets Hereford's sophomores at 
lOa.m.

The consolation ftnals are set for 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Harvesta* Fieldhouse. The third - 
place gam e s ta rts  a t 6 p.m ., while the 
championship contest begins at 8 p.m.

GraMBOffc
LE — Jon Mark Bdlue, 6-0.145, sr.
LT — Art Brown, 6-0,200, sr.
LG — Mike KoetUng, 6-6,190, sr. 
C -JayW itt.'6-2,250.jr.
RG -  Mike Britten. 6 • 6.190, sr 
RT -  Rick Prather. 6-1.232, jr.
R E —Richard Weller, 6-0,145, jr.
QB -  Bimbo Bivois. 5 -11,165, sr 
FB —Chris Britten. 6-0.190 jr.
LH—Thomas Reed, 5-11,147, jr.
RH — John K rian, 5-10.167, soph.

Gfwaa  ̂Defease 
LE — Mike Koetting. >
L T - J a y  Witt 
NG — Mike Britten.
RT — Art Brovm.
R E -R ich ard  Weller '
LLB — John K rian.
RLB—Chris Britten.
LC -  Phillip Britten. 5 - 10>'k, 160. jr.
LS —Bimbo Biveia.
RS—Jon Mark Beilue.
RC — Thomas Reed. ■“

Big S«My Offcast 
L E -G a ry  Dial.5-11.155. sr 
LT — Larry Cuba. 5 -10,165. jr.
IXj — Rickey NomuuL 5 • 8. ISO. j r .
C —Mike Gibson. 6-0. lOO.sr.
RG — Prank Davis. 5 • 10.165. sr.
RT—Tim Overstreet, 6 -1.165. sr 
TE — Lovie Smith. 6 -1180. sr.
QB —Gary Chalk. 6 -1 .175.sr.
FB — Cary Cady. 5 • 9.150. soph.
LH — Da vid Overstreet, 6 -1.190. j r .
RH —Tony Newman. 5-8.145. sr 

Big Sandy Defease 
LE — David Overstreet.
LT— Larry Cuba. ^
LG — Flennel I Chalk. 5 - 9.166. jr .
RG — Frank Davis or Rickey Normaa 
RT — Mike Gibson.
RE — Alan Wood. 5 -11.165. sr 
LLB — Kel ly Baird. 6 - 0.145. j r .
MLB—Lovey Smith 
RLB — Gary Chalk 
S — Danny Trimble, 5 -10.145. j r . 

r S—Tony Newman.

Bonds, Medich, Kaat 
Dealt During Meetings

HOLLYWOOD, FTa. (DPI I -  
Only a master showman like Bill 
Veeck could find a way to 
upstage the New York Yankees' 
trading of Bobby Bonds.

The Yankees traded Bonds, 
their 1100.000 rightfielder, and 
right-hander Doc Medich in a 
separate deals at the wiiAer 
b«eball meetings Thuraday for 
Five players worth of pitching, 
q»eed and defense.

But Veeck. in control of the 
White Sox only 94 hours, struck 
arith the flamboyance that has 
made him famous by engineer
ing his second deal since taking 
o v er the club and nearly 
completing a third.

Veeck, who unloaded three

time 20-game winner Jim Kaat 
only moments after being 
approved as chief operating 
o ffice r of the  White Sox 
Wednesday, firther cleaned his 
dub  of high-priced, aging stars 
by dealing poww-hitting third 
baseman Bill Melton to the 
California Angels in a four- 
player trade and nearly suc
c e e d  pavming off four-time 20- 
game winner Wilbur Wood and 
outfielder Ken Henderson to the 
Atlanta Braves in a three-man 
exchange.

E a r l ie r  in the day, the 
Yankees sw app^ Bonds to the 
Angels for right-hander Ed 
Figueroa and swift outfielder 
Mickey Rivers.

Ex-Pro Admits Homosexuality
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  For- 

nner pro football naming back 
Dave Kopay says he puMidy 
admitted he prefers sex with 
men because "it might help 
some people."

Kopay. in an interview arith 
Washington Star arriter Lynn 
Rosdlini published Ihursday. 
the third of a four part series, 
aifo said he believes a Star story 
arhich contended aboii i  pM 
cen t of National Football 
League players are homosexual 
orb texual.

The story said three starting 
quarterbacks are among the 
homosexuals and bisexuals.

“ I hope it (his admission)- 
nught help some people,”  he 
said. “Espedally youtg people 
arho are going through similar 
experiences and haven't had 
anyone to talk to about it."

Kopay. 33. had a  lO-ycar 
' career arith six NFL dubs and 
the Southern California Sun of 
the defunct World Football 
League before quitting last 
year. He captained the Uuver-

sity of Washington's Hose Bowl 
team in 1964.

Kopay told the SUu* he doubts 
if any active pro player would 
admit homosexuality.

"Every pass that he (a gay 
q u arte rb ack ) threw askew 
arodd be interpreted as a failure 
in cout^i^ ." he said. "If he 

. happened to duck under a blitx 
by the defensive line, he’d be a 
‘riasy,’ refird less of the fact 
that 1,200 pounds of muscle were 
trying to knock his head off . ”

Kopay said he arouM like to

conch, but that he cannot gM a 
job with any ooHefe or pro team, 
pooaibly because of his sexual 
preferences.

•'Thjey say , ‘You’re not 
qualified, you’ve never coached 
anywhere.” he said "But moat 
people arho have played lOyears

in the NFL step right into 
coaching jobs. I hate to think 
that they’re that small. ‘ 

Miss Rosellini quoted Dr. 
Irving Bieber, a  New York 
psychoanalyst, as saying that 
homosexuality is almost un- 
knoam in baseMI.

SPECIAL!
MUFFURS INSTALLED

arith this ad. 
Mast can and trucks’ 21

20% OFF DUAL EXHAUSTS
HAROLD BARRETT 

FORD INC

665-8505 701 W. Drown

S&J Mort
600 E. Frodarle 669-3661

Storo Hourt: 6 am to 11 pm

I Coon or Budweiser Beer 
»1 ”  a tlx pock 

♦6®® a case
1 Ronii U g h f« ri.....................................89«

DELI SPECIAL
HOURS 9 am - 8 pm

Somafhing Now
#  P in o  H o v o rtd  Burritos . .

f

#  Family iuskwt pf Chickan

who is used primarily as a 
biockd'.

Big Sandy has probably 
received more publicity in the 
last five seasons than moat 
AAAA teams receive in thair 
h is to ry . And Coach Jim  
Norman, alao’the town's mayor, 
is not altogether pleased by the 
attention. '

“We’re trying to igtiore moat 
of it," Norman, said. "People 
have got to have something to 
write about, though, so they 
might as vrell vrrite about Big 
Sandy

“ If the kids are doing the job. 
they need to be known. These 
bacte are gonna grt reco^iition 
because they’re the ones that go 
across the goal line.

"But we've goUa fanUstic 
defensive line that's done a 
creditable job I'm also real 
pleased with the offensive Ime } 
thought at the beginning of the 
y e a r  th a t  if I had any

it would be my 
offensive interior line and my 
defensive interior line.

"These kids ha ve done a job— 
it's all been just fantintic to 
me.”

Big Sandy may have a 
difficult time ap inat Groom, 
which has controlled the line of 
scrimmage in mori of the games 
this season. The Tigers (12 • 0 - 
II own wins over Boys Ranch of 
Class AA. Pampa's AAAA juniar 
varsity and Celitia.

The Tigers'edgedCeiingO-O 
last week in the semifinals, 
while Big Sandy ennhed Moody. 
Celina and Big Sandy tied for the 
state champknahip last season

G room , with 200 - plus 
pounders Art Brown, Jay Witt 
and Rick Prather leading the 
way, dominated the line of 
scrimmage and racked up 271 
yards on the ground. The other 
linemen, both guards. Mike 
Britten and Mike Koetting.

areigh 190 pounb and abo 
opened gap ing  holes fo r 
Groom'6 backs.

Fullback O r is  Britten carried 
23 tim es  fo r 104 y a rd s . 
Halfbacks John K rian  and 
Thonua Reed added IM and 60 
yards, respectively.

Defensively, noaeguard Mike 
B ritte n , lin eb ack er Chris 
B ritten and defensive end 
Richard Weller ivere crucial in 
holding C e lin a>  vaunted  
running attack to96 yards.

Groom Coach Don Sesaom i s , 
optimistic

"I think the Ooom  Tigers are 
goiuui go doim and reprea n t  
the Panhandle and North Texas 
real well.’

He added. “They've got more 
!f>eed than most people have 
seen. This Newman in the 
b a c k fie ld  is fa s te r  th an  
Overstreet and he ru is a lot of 
sweeps. We're looking at more 
speed than we've ever seen"

Dallas, Redskins Fight 
For Berth in Playoffs

BYJOECARNICELU 
UPI Spwts Writer

P ro  foo tball widows who have been 
complaining about losing their hustuuids every 
Sunday will kne them all this weekend

With the college football season over, the 
National Football League has scheduled two 
games Saturday and they’re both exceptional 
ones.

First, the Super Bowl champion Pittsburgh 
Steelers, already assured of a playoff berth, 
attempt to wrap up the American Conference 
Ccfttral Division title at home a ^ in s t the second- 
place Cincinnati Bengals. the Dallas 
Cowboys play host to the Washington Redskins, 
with the winner assured of a playoff spot and a 
shot at the NFC Eastern Division title.

The Steelers, 11-1, already have clinched at 
least a wild card berth and will be looking for the 
home advantage that would go with the division 
title. Cincinnati. 10-2. could tie for the division 
lead by beating the Steelers with one regular 
season game left Pittsburgh is at Los Angeles, 
the NFC West leader, next week while Qncin-. 
nati takes on San Diego, 1-1 1 .

Pittsburgh won the fust meeting between the 
two. 90-24. putting down a Bengals' rally in the 
ftnal period.

Ih e  Dallas-Washington rivalry is becoming cme 
of the Tieroest in the NFL. Both clubs are 6-4 anid 
trail first-place St Louis by a 91 me.

“ If looks like if we are going to win it «rill be a 
high scoring game." said Cowboys Coach Tom 
Landry. "I don't see too many teams stopping 
Washington's offense. I hope we can attack their 
defense and score like the other top teams ha ve in 
the past few weeks If we do. we have a chance.

The key game Sunday sends Miami to 
Baltimore in a duel for first in the AFC Eiat. The 
Dolphins, down to third-string quarterback Don 
Strock, eliminated Buffalo last week and could 
wrap up their fifth straight division title vrith a 
win.

The Colts, 6-4 and a game behind Miami, have 
won seven in a row. Baltimore beat Miami 33- 
17 last month and a victory Sunday would send 
the clubs into the final «reek tied. Miami meets 
Denver next week and the Colts face New 
E>igland and if they finish in a tie. Baltimore is 
the division champion after beating Miami tvrioe.

UPI Honors Rookies
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Chicago Bears may bq only 3- 
9 th is season but first-year 
Coach Jack Pardee has reason 
for optimism.

Pour of his young Bears were 
selected Thursday to United 
Press International's NFL All- 
Rookie team for 1975. Guard 
Noeh Jackson and tackle Jeff 
Sevy, a pair of WFL refugees, 
were selected on offense and end 
Mike Hartenstine and tackle 
Roger Stillwell on defense

Steve Bartkowski of Atlanta, 
the California All-America who 
was the NFL's No. 1 draft pick 
last January, headed a list of 
eight first round choices selec
ted.

NE« Y oax 1 UPI1 -  71m Ui ìM  P m t 
laUrMliMMl 1777 NPL AU Rm Am Iu m  
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QB-Ste** B artkM rti. AiIm U - 
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TE Rata Praacia. Ne« Eatlaak 
OT-L7ta  BaUaa. Oairail 
OT J a n S a »  C k k an  
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K Slaae Mikc-Mayer. Saa Praaciica
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OT'Laaia Hatckar. Saa Diaaa 
DT Ragaf MR«««. Clurata 
MLB-naaaTawla. Mia«!
OLB Rakarl Braille Haaalaa
OLB RaaUe »kHe. Dallai

la Jarkaaa. Laa AaMh 
Claealaatf

CB MaMt Jarkaaa. U a  Ai 
CB Taey PMiri.
M EUJaaaa J a n a to

iOTair.CTae, Graae Bar 
aS Naal Calile OaktoaU 

PNaal Ciato. Mtaaeeau

Besides Bartkowski. other 
first round picks were fullback 
Don Hardeman and linebacker 
Robert Brazile of Houston, tight 
end Russ Francis of New 
England, tackle Lynn Bodqn of 
Detroit, defensive end Mack 
Mitchell of Geveland. Unetsack- 
er Randy White of Dallas and 
retirn  specialist Neal Oolzie of 
Oakland.

Bowling Results
LADIES TRIO

First place team — Pampa 
Glass & Paint

Second place team — Coca - 
Coca

High team game — Black 
Gold (6371

High team series — Black 
Gold (1822)

High indiv ^im e — Amy 
Wuest(196)

High indiv series — Evelyn 
Boyd (567)

SUNRISE
First place team — Derrell 

Coffman
Second place team — M.D. 

Snider
High team game — Nowsco 

(832)
High team series —  Nottsco 

(2315)
High indiv ^im e — Lela 

Swain (2(Sl
High indiv aeries — Lela 

Swain (525)

Washington's Mike Thomaa, a 
nfth-round draft choice and the 
Redskins' top pick, was select
ed as the other running back and 
Fred Salomon, a No. 2 pick by 

• M M . m d  Rick Ulpeliiich. a 
No. 4 choice by Demutf'. were 
chosen at wiile receiver.

COLDEST 
BEER

IN TOWN

Bollentiiie's
Promium

6  M * 1 ”
$ 4 6 9

Com

OPEN 
EVERY 
DAY

MMIT MARTS
2100 Parrytan {hwrf • 

1106 Akack ) 
204 i .  17th

CB RADIOS-SCANNERS
Swa Tha Full Lina By Foca —  

Gamtronks —  othan

CB Frkat
Start at

»119*5

Home Tope Players end Turn Tables
By: Eloctra and 
Channol Mattar

Turn ToU m  «  
Stort ot ^
$4995

iSalat — Inttollationt

V HALL TIRE CO.
700 W. Poetar 665-4241

E
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CBS Scores Big This Season
IS lnalTwch«i

NEW YORK (U n i -  LHt 
iMk aurkcd the 13th week of 
Ik  aew tdevirion m hob mmI 

fcrCBSitKM aliickytwiiber — 
the network took n i»  of the top 
M K»U in the Mtioiwl Nielsen 

. raUnp. and Uof the top30.
The b if CBS win codd be 

cred ited  to  som ethinc old,
. m nething new and som etN » 
; p e d a l .

T he o ld  favorites cam e 
through, particularly the situa
t i »  comedies from “All in the

FHnUy*' in f in t  pM » lo  “Mary 
1>ler Moore" in ninth ppoL The 
something new w m  adroitly 
reacheduUng M-A-S41 to Tues
days a t I  p.m.. Eastern time. M- 
A-S-H pepped from the Mth^slot 
the prevkNB week to 11th W  
week.

The something p e d a l  WM the 
W ednesday night ChriatmM 
programmmg — “R u d o ^  the 
Hed-Noaed Reindeer," and the 
Bing Ooeby m d  Lucille Ball- 
Jackie G le » »  specials. There

WM some grumbHiig that the 
BalMileeaw  special juK wa»*t 
funny, but » a w fu l lot of people 
smtehed — enough so that it 
ranked eighth in the N ielae»

If CBS had a  p e n t  week, NBC 
found it a  tknne for miMd 
blessings. The network fleallÿ ‘ 
sbpped into second place in 
over-all viewing for the new 
seaam, which w m  bad news but 
notimespectcd.

On the plus side, it received 
fairly solid viewer sampling of 
kB two n  / shows, “Grady" and 
"T h e  Cop and the K id." 
“Grady "  racked p  a 30 P a re  of 
the audienoe in its T hraday  
night a t eight, while “The Cbp 
and the Kid" reached a 38 
audience share at 1:30.

Neither show looks to m t "The 
WalUns” aUve, but at least a 
repectable number tried In on 
for sise. Ratings in the m xt few 
weeks will reveal whether the 
audienoe that sampled will stick 
around to watch regularly.

ABC Nipped to third place in 
its ratings and share of the 
audienoe, part of which it could 
blame on the fact that the

network ‘ preem pted " S w Im  
Fhmily RobinsM“ and ‘*The Sis 
MUU» Dollar Mm "  for “Or. 
Doolittle." which about eqiKlled 
“SwlM FamUy's" wual thaw 
but (Udnl middi the Bionic 
nwn’s strength.

There were a  couple of bigger 
(Haappointments. however. 0»  
WM the poor showing of “Valley 
F o r g e , ' . '  a  H a l l m a r k  
Bicentennial special on NBC 
W ednesday  night. "Valley 
F o rg e "  not m iy  couldn't 
co m p e te  ag a im t the CBS 
pechHs that night, it couldn't 
even inch out A K 's  “When 
T hings Were Rotten” and 
-That's My M am ,"  both of 
which are being dropped for 
poor audience ncceptaii».

A surprise, perhaps, wm that 
“Dr. No," the first of the Sean 
Oonnery-James Bond movies, 
fared a poor third Fhday night 
on ABC opposite “Rockford 
Files" and "Police Story" on 
NBC and the last half of the 
movie “Tors! Tors! Tors!" on 
CBS.

Those nine CBS and one NBC 
shows to make the top ten of the

News About People
.  I

Cameron Mitchell
The character in ACT-TVs "The Swim Fam ily Robin
son" resents profemional criticism of the show. "Our 
show should be reviewed by 8 - year - olds. T hat’s the 
audience it's designed to please."

Jet To Be Used 
In Drufif Raids

SAN ANTONIO. Tes. (UPII -  
U.S. Customs offidab say s  
confiscated million dollar jet 
linked to fugitive financier 
Robert Vesco will be used in the 
governm ent’s crackdown »  
narcotics smuggUng between 

’ Meiico and the United States.
F ed era l' agents seised the 

p lan e  a t the San Antonio 
Intcrmtional Airport Aug. 21. 
1174, charging it had been uMd 
by a dose assodate of Vesco’s in 
a gun-running scheme.

D epartm ent officials said 
Wednesday the plane would be 
equipped with radar and other 
modificatkms and should be 
flying the 2.000-mile border at an 
operating ipeed of SOO miles per 
hour in abod  two weeks.

“ People who are smuggling 
narcotics by air have gone from 
slower light aircraft to heavier 
World War lUype cargo planes 
and more sophisticated fast 
aircraft,” the spokesman said.

The p la n e 's  owner. Los 
Angeles stockbroker Thomas P. 
Richardson, lost a federal court 
fight to retain ownership of the 
executive aircraft and it was 
forfeited to the federal govern
ment.

Agents testified the ]et was

< < <•

used in April. 1S74, to transport 
high-powered automatic and 
military-type weapons from Van 
Nuys. Calif., to Costa Ri 
where Vesco fled after bei  ̂
indicte<l in connection with an 
i l le s i  1200,000 contribution to 
fo rm e r P residen t Richard 
Nixon's 1972 re«leclkm cam- 
pai9 i.

GLEASON TO MARRY
MIAMI (UPI) -  Entertainer 

Jackie Gleasm. divorced less 
thm  a nxmUi from his second 
wife, will marry Marilyn Taylor 
Norwich, a widow he met 25 
years ago. next Tuesday K a 
private Miami club.

Mrs. Horwich, who has a 13- 
year-old son, is a sister of Jum  
Taylor, whose dance troiqie 
appeared »  many of Gfeason’s 
televisim shows in the lISOs and 
IMOs.

She met the 57-yev-old actor- 
comedian for the first time in 
1960, when she was a member of 
the dance group appearing on 
the "Cavalcade of Stars” show 
in which Gleason starred. At the 
time, Gleason was estranged 
from hia first wife, Genevieve, 
whom he divorced in 19N after 
33 years of marriage. A second 
marriage to Beverly McKittrick 
also ended in divorce Nov. N.

M rs. Horwich left show 
business in 1966 and moved to 
C hicago , w here she later 
married businessman George 
Horwich.

The two were reunited last 
year when Mrs. Horwich moved 
to south Florida to be nesr her 
sister.

Agent Wants Solution
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (UPI) -  

FBI agent H. Lee Colwell says 
the investigstive agency does 
not mind public seniiny, but 
says persons should not critidie 
it u n le ss  they  can offer 
alternative solutions

“ For almost three years we 
have been inundated with 
inquiries from Congress asking 
justification for some of oir 
actions in the past." Colwell said 
W ednesday. "We frequent
ly find ourselves in the position 
of being told what we have done 
wrong, but I know of no 
instances where anyone has 
come forth with corrective 
action for us.

“We welcome exposure to our 
operations and the various

i i <

proposals for oversi|ht commit- 
l e a  in Congress for the FBI. We 
have nothing to hide and all of us 
in the FBI are extremely proud 
of our accomplishments even 
though they are being cast in an 
unfavorable light in the current 
times.”

In a speech to a civic club, 
Colwell, who heads the San 
Antonio office, said chances of a 
person falling victim to violent 
crime were o »  in 240, and the 
chances of being irordered, 
robbed or assaulted in a city the 
siae of San Antonio were om in 
100

“There can be no doubt about 
the fact that this ration has a 
crime problem,” Colwell said.

( t t ( (

REMNANTS &  ROLL ENDS
WHITE PLUSH ............................. 4 X 5

■ ORANGE &
I  GOLD HI-LOW ........... r i O " X 7
“  GREEN S H A G ............ 3' 6" X 6

BROWN PLUSH SHAG . .12 X 9'7"
HI-LOW SHAG ........... 1 2 X 8 ' 9 "
COMMERCIAL CARPET .Various Size

ns00

Groen/Orange Kitchen 
or Commercial w/Jute Back
Brown/Gold Kitchen 
or Commercial w/Jute Back .
Multi Colored Hi-Low Shag . .

Sturgoon's

............. »4”

S yd.
$ 7 4 S

'CARKT, FURNITUti, 
ACCiSSORIiS

1621 N. HKboft 66f-6M 1

ROSE MARY RETIRES
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For

m er P resident Richard M. 
Nixon’s personal secretary. 
Rose Mary Woods, has retired 
from the government payroll.

The General Sendees Ad
ministration said Wetfewsday 
Miss Woods, who earned 136.000 
a year, was on the federal 
payroll after Nixon resipied 
Aug. 9. 1974, until her own 
retirement Nov. 22. She was 
paid during that period as part 
of a transition staff arranged for 
the fo rm e r p resid en t by 
Congress.

She reportedly will receive an 
annual pension of 615.000.

“ If you persist in the exercise 
of this impermissible'involve- 
ment of state and church. I will 
have no other course tluui to 
demand a similar paid appear
ance for myself in o r ^  to 
discourse on the evils of state- 
church marriage and of Chris
tianity." She said her fee was 
62.000

EQUAL TIME ASKED ,
AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -  

Atheist Madalyn Murray O'Hair 
says the Sam Houston State 
University Student Senate is 
violating the separation of 
ch u rch  and s ta te  with a 
“Campus Crusade for Christ" 
and should eiUier revoke its 
sponsorship or give her equal 
time to promote atheism.

Mrs. O’Hair said Weckiesday 
thè Student Senate voted to 
spend 6200 from student regis
tration fees at the state school to 
bring evangelist Josh McDo
nald to the Huntsville campus.

“You must be apprised that 
this is a wholely unconstitution
al exercise on your part and a 
serious breach of the principle of 
sep a ra ti»  of state and church, 
upon which our n a ti»  was 
predicated,’’ she said in a letta* 
to the Senate.

SCHOOLS HIRE DIZZY
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

Be-bop pioneer and jazz great 
Dizzy Gillespie will be blowing 
his curved trumpet for San 
Frandsco schml childm .

The San Francisco Schml 
Board has voted to hire Gillespie 
and his group for 612,500 to 
p e r f o r m  a s e r i e s  o f 
’workshops” at the the city’s 

public sehools.

The project, financed by 
federal and state grants, was 
described as "designed to 
develop reading and math 
cirricuiurn through jazz."

CAB MEMBER QUITS
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Q v i l  

A eronautics Board member 
Robert D. Timm has resi^ied in 
p r o t e s t  a g a in s t  a lleg ed  
harassm ent by White House 
staff members.

"M y resig n a tio n  is not 
voluntary but is submitted 
solely w t  of respect for the 
President,” Timm said in a 
letter to President Ford Wed
nesday.

Your
Horoscope

By Jeane Dixon

I 4 ( «

SATURDAY, DEC. 13
Your birthday today:

Opens a consistent run of 
ordinary experience th a t is 
favorable enough to en
courage laziness. I t ’s up to 
you to practice thrift and to 
learn higher skills. Near the 
end of the year, the going 
becomes a bit rough, and 
you’re tested on all you’ve 
been, doing. Relationships 
flow sm ooth ly . T o d a y ’s 
natives are orderly, formal, 
amiable.

Aries (March 21-April 19]: 
You have some lost time to 
make up for. Don’t  talk 
about it; get things done 
while you can. Be hom^ early 
for serious evening study 
and much-needed rest.

*<JTauruB (April 20-May 20): 
Creative hobbies th a t hit 
a snag take a fascinating 
turn for the better. Tonight 
you cope once again with an 
old situation bu t with a 
som ew hat d iffe ren t a p 
proach.

Gemini [May 21-June 20): 
Make the rounds, find out 
the news and pass along the 
good word. You have an 
opportunity to  improve your 
career. Keep your social 
activities brief tonight.

Cancer (June 21-July 22): 
Insights arrive from observa
tion. Add to them by taking 
an extra break for meditation 
as you p u rsu e  perso n a l 
p ro jec ts . M ake am ends 
among frim da where you 
need to.

Lao (July 2S-A«g.' 22]: 
The way ahead is claar: 
make whatever use of it 
you're able to. New social 
and buainasa contacta offer 
in terw tinc challahges. You

can redevelop older relations.
Virgo [Aug. 23-Sept. 22]: 

Progress now depends upon 
w hat a ttitude you bring to 
your responsibilities and how , 

'effectively you apply what 
you learned recently. Accept 
people as they are. -

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22]: 
Cooperation for constructive 
programs depends upon your 
ability and what you’ve done 
to deserve it. News has a 
double tw ist and calls for 
conservative action.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21]: 
C o n cen tra te  on q u a lity  
instead of quantity . Suit 
your own taste  in personal 
m atters rather than make do 
with the opinions of others. 
Few people are helpful.

Sagittarius [Nov. 22-Dec. 
211: Do your best to  find out 
the details and develop your 
ideas in to  a p ra c tic a l 
program. Catch up  on srour 
contacta, bu t "q u it while 
you're ahead. G et extra rest.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jao. 
19]: This is a greet tinra to 
dem onstrate your best skills. 
Recognition is a t  hand but 
depends upon how you’ve 
been going about your work. 
Celebrate quietlyt

Aquarios [Jan. 20-Fab. 
18]: Pe(q;>le listen and follow 
your example. W ait until 
you’re aaksd before you give 
opinions, advice or aaais- 
tance. You may think jrou’re 
hdping  w hm  you’re ju s t 
upsetting  ro u tin » .

Piaoaa(Fab. 19-March 20|: 
Money m ust be spent in any 
case, so plan 3roor budget. 
Check to  be sure you’re 
getting  w hat you ordered. 
Taka th ings «easy; avbid 
haste and fatigue.

COMPARI RIAUTY 
QsalMy aa4 Pries 

■rswa j l s s s wts t  Werke 
la n  6. P aS kser PaaMS 
Vtaee M ^ e r  M  HtT

ILBMINTARY CLASSES ter the 
t slew etsAeal. EeaAiaf ekillt, eeel- 

h i^ a a A  ■ aU . 1:N  • liW  p-*- 
Z4̂ a4T7.

rating Of the A.C ra e ta n  Qkv for 
' the week ending Dec. 7. are »  
fbUowa:

I: “AU In The FwiUy 2: 
“Rudolph the Hed-Noeed Rein
deer” ; 3: “Merry QwiMmM 
C roabya"; 4: “ Maude''; 5: 
‘R hoda"; 6 : "Phyllia"; 7: 
"Kojak"; 6: Lucille BalUlacUe 

G ieaao n ; f :  “ Mary Tyler 
Moore” ; 10: “Rockford FUee''.

LARGE ORDER
NASHVILLE, T ern  (UPI) -  

This city h »  juM launched the 
largest, fastest water meter 
c h a n g e d  program ever un- 
d e rta k «  in the U.S. and 
expects to save a $1.6 m illi»  in 
doing so.

The change-out involves re
placement of 80,000 meters in 
just two and a half years and 
constitutes the largest akigie 
meter order ever placed with 
Rockwell Internatioral Munici
pal and Utility Dlviakn.

The primary savings will 
come about through the instal- 
la t i»  of magietic drive, sealed 
register water meters.

I I  Bawwty Shape

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS as4  
Al-Aaea, Tseeáayi sa4 SaturSays, 
•  e .a .  n r  W. Brswaiag. SW-MSS. 
SH-SM-------------

PAMPA COLLEGI OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

• II  N. Hebert M LlU l

COUNTRY HOUSE BesNty Shop. 
CeU lU-MSt 1er eppUatawst.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hepe Oreap aMele Meaéay, Prl- 
4a*, I  p.ai., IIM Dsaeaa, HS-MÍÑ 
erlM-IS41.

RENT OUE eteaw ei carpet deaa- 
ias ■sebtaa. Oaa Hear Martiali- 
ia i. 1M7 N. Hebart, call M S-m i far 
laferaiaUaa aa4 appoiataMat.

MAEY EAT COSMETICS • SupaUaa 
ar Pra* fac ia l affar. Xall Tba4a 
Baaa, caaav llaa t. •O -S ait. ar
NMMl.

I APPEBCIATE my cuataaaara aa4 
(rlaaSa ataaSiag by aaa dariaa my 
rectal iUaaat. w)U ralacala at !•• 
N. Praat Watch far ep ta ia f of Mr. 
A llaa'a at aamc old aum bar,lei-ms.

AI Oardacr

SAVE BIO! Claaa ruga and upbela- 
tary With Blue Luatre. Raat elec
tric ahampooer t l  A.L. Ducfcwall, 
O roaado Center, Open •: M a. m. to 
I  p.m.

4 Not Raapontibla

21 Hwlp Wontad
f a a a m a «

THE PAMPA Daily Newk haa I
mediate opoaiagt far boy or girl 
earriort ia laatc parta of the city.
Naoda to have a bike aadbe at laaal 
II yaara old. Apply witli eirculatiea 
dapartmoat, (K-UU.

TEXAS OIL Campaay aeada da- 
paadaUe paraoa malo-famalc who 
e ta  work without tuporvitioa ia 
PampA. Ceatact cuatemara. 
uaimportaat, but maturity ia. We 
tra ia . Write T.O. Dick, Proa.,
Soutbw aatara Patralaum , Ft.
Worth, Tezaa. Equal Opportualty 
Employer.

ADULT HELP wanted, raceptioaiat.
ZS-St yaara of ate. Houra 4-IS p.m. 
waekdayi, 1-S Saturday, M  Sua- 
day. Pampa Youtli Ceatarldi-M n. ---------------------------------------------

WANTED WOMAN to live la with el
derly woman. Prefer middle aged 
or older. Liglit houao k e y in g .
Moatly for compaaiontliip. Rofer- 
cncea required Ml IM-MM or in
quire set Roynoldi. Wheeler.

M HatioahwU Oaada

CAEPBTS PEOPBS810NALLY 
Cloaaodiayour hoam by the pooplo
with Rug Cloaaiag ' ‘ENOW- 
HOW” . Call fer free aatimelo. 
Vacuum Cloaaor Coûter, IM ISM. 
I l l  8. Cuylor.

K aa»MSRV̂ ^̂ MWKK̂ W »EaWW
Pwymanta $13.11

Vacuum Cloaaor Coator 
111 8. Cuylar SN -nN  M AttU

CLOSE-OUT OB fr ig id a irò  ap- 
pUaacoa. Qaat plua I t  porcaat. Ev- 
arythiag muat go. Piroatoao itorc, 
IN  N. Gray.

USED MAYTAG waabor. ExcoUeat 
cooKtioa. Uaod Norge dryer. Good 
coaditioB. ttt-4ZM.

UFT IN tAYAWAV 
IS inch Sylvaaia colored TV. Piraa- 

toaa Store, IN  N. Gray.

69 Mieeellofwew____________
GERTS a gay girl • ready for whirl 

after cloaaiag carpata arith Blue 
Luatre. Rent electric ibampooor 
II. Pampa Glaaa 6 Paiat.

SIGNS PAINTID
i m  S. Chriaty tW-NM

SHAG PATCH work ruga. Nice for 
gifti. tSS-NM. N1 N. Ah o I.

fer aola. 
665-1150 .

I WILL Bot bo reapoaeiblo for aay 4S Traaa, Shrubbery, Plonta 
debts made by ray wife c icap t 
those at the Koyamai Shop, l i t  E.
Poator. for tha t i t  a debt of 
gratitude for good quality jowoiry 
at a tremandoui laviaga.

B.U.Y. Wiaoly

PAX, EVERGREENS, roaobuahet. 
garden tuppliet, fertilizer, troca.. 

EUTL6R NURSfRY 
PerrytOD Hi-Way A Nth 

Mt-Mtl
AS OF this date, Dccombar t . It7l, I 

Stephen Gage will be raspoaaiMa 
for no debts otheZ thaa thoaa iacur- 
red by me.

Signed: Stephen Gogo
By Ruby Gage

SINCE WHEN wore you over re- 
tpoatiblc fer your debte let alone 
anyone elaea? And I've never made 
any of your debts.

Sizned: Sherry Gage

5 Special N o tk a t

TOP O' TEXAS Masonic Lodge U tl, 
Monday December IS, Study and 
maclice, Tueiday December It, 
read t:N, MM Degree. AU mem- 
bcri urged to attend, all guests 
welcome.

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS.

PRUNING AND SHAPING: Ever
greens, ihrubt, and hedges. Fret 
eitimatea. Neal Webb. tn-S7t7.

TREE TRIMMING, Pruning and 
removal. Free estimatea. Gary 
Potter. MS-4S3S.

50 EuiMit«9 Supplies

Houston Lumbar Co.
4N W. Foster M M UI

W bita House Lumbar Co. 
l i t  S. Ballard Mt-3N1

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge N t. A\F. 
A A M . 4N W. Kingsmill. W.M. 
l4S-4ftf. Secretary  SIS-l i t i .  
Thursday, December II, M.M. 
E iam , Friday December 11, study 
and practice. 7:M p.m.

CLOSE OUT on F rig idaire  » -  
pliancet. Coat plus I t  per cent. Ev
erything m uft go. F ireatone 
Stores, 120 N Gray.

JEWELL'S TRUCK Stop Cafe, t21 
W. Brown, opens Wednesday Itth. 
Open a days weekly, 5 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

PAMPA C0MMAND|:RY No. 
t,7K.T. Monday D ecember IS. 
Election of officers. All Sir Knights 
urged to attend.

10 Leal and Found

LOST: Sis month old Irish Setter 
puppy, “ Red man," Vicinity of 720 
Sloan. Please call Mt-7tN after 4 
weekdays, anytime weekends.

FOUND YOUNG Male cat Long 
brown fur, white feet. Will give to 
loving family. I4S-82M.

14D Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE MVI24I

FOR ROOMS, Additioni, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Construction Com
pany. 4II-2N1, if no answ er

lipa Lumber Co.
INI S. Hobart MS-S7I1

-  PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUILOSrS FLLIMEING 

SUPPLY CO.
S3SS. Cuyler ltS-S7II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

MOVING MUST sell houseful of fur
niture. 1121 Prairie Drive.

FOR SALE>CB mobil radio and an
tenna. Also bate radio and an
tenna. M»-t27a.

GARAGE SALE. 22IS Ruiaell. Fri
day and Saturday.

1 FAMILY FURNITURE and ap
pliance tale. Saturday 1-4, Sunday 
It-t. Ml Red Deer.

CLOSE-OUT on F rig idaire  ¡p- 
pliaacea. Cost plus I t  percent. Ev
erything m utt go. Firestone 
Stores, IN  N. Gray.

YARD SALE IIN  S. Sumner. Thura- 
day and Friday. 4 welned piga, 
brood tow, antique table,'god 's 
eyes, yarn, interior decorating 
books and misceUaneous.

CROSS TIES and 1 bos car. Call 
I4t-24I4.

SALE SATURDAY, Sunday. Furni
ture, linens, dishes, jewelry, ap
pliances, stereos, typew riters,

gam es, beds, clothes. Zebra 
ed tp reads, escellenl girls 

clothes, western paperback b^ks. 
2311 Rosewood.

GARAGE SALE: Tools 424 Doyle. 
Friday and Saturday.

For sale; M gallon gat tank with 
built in tool boi and electric pump. 
I4M1M.

BEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

WE SELL new first quality building 
material at hard to believe aav- 
ings.

Lumber-Plywood-Doors .  
Wiitdewa-Sidinp-Etc.

Roofing Material

Ph^mbing Fixtures

Carpet

Prafiniihad Cabinets '

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows

Decorator Doors For 
Now Const.ruction or Roploco-

8Í.7704*
ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 

kinds. For estim atas call Jerry 
Reagan, ttt-1747 or •W-tt4t.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. Mt-3t4a.

FOR BUILDING New houses, addi
tions, remodeling, and painting, 
caU Sat-7143.

HOUSE LEVELLING. Eugene 
Taylor. M t-N tl

CARPENTRY WORK done.
.^-Reasonable and with referencei. 

CaU NMI44.

ROY'S REPAIR -  Remodeling 
temporarily closed due to health in 
family.

14E Corpot Sorvicoa
CARFCT 6 UNOLEUM 

INSTALLATION
All work guaranteed. Free etti- 

matea. Call Nt-NlS.

Renew Your Old Windows 
The Easy and Inoxponaivo 

Way. Ask About Our 
Roplacomont Windows

Save on Awninga-Carporta

PurchoM Your Wood Fence 
Pro Built In Soctiona 

or By The Board

Chain Link Fence At 
Lowest Prices

Wo Hava Nearly Everything 
Available At A Savings.

TRY US AND SEE

SUYErS SERVICE 
OF PAMPA

669-9263

54 Farm Machinery
CUB CADET I.H.C. 127 garden trac

tor Used very little. Roto-tiller 
mower, wagon, leaf sweeper, and 
b la^ . Mt-2414.

57 Good Things To Eat
CUSTOM SLAUGHTER AND Pro- 

cetai 
ltS-7

GIANT GARAGE Sale. Dreaaer, 
cheat, rockers, washing machine. 
Brunswick pool table, Living room 
suite, antiques. Miscellaneous. 
New items everyday. Thru Tues
day 1121 Mary Ellen

Friday night and Saturday: Unusual 
sale in heated garage. Thousand! 
new sales samples: tiger pukka 
chokers - tS.M. billfolds - 7S' and 
up, puriea-tl M up, travel kita- 
tl.N . lighters - tl.N , ballpoints -10 
cents, a track  tapes, top ten 
Christmas, Gospel, country, rock -' 
13.00, tape cases (24 capacity» - 
Is. OS, much more. Corner North 
Hobart and Terry Rd.

HOUSE SALE: 1008 Coffee U ts  of 
items for Chriatmas. Sunday after 
2. and all week.

70 Muaical Inatrumonta
Lowroy Music Center

Coronado Center 669-3131
Now 6 Used Pianos and Organa

Rental Purchase Plan 
Tarploy Musk Company
117 N. Cuyler 00S-12SI

FENDER TELECASTER Deluse 
and - or Kuatom Challenger amp. 
CaU StO-OSIC.

For Sale in Pam pa: Nearly new 
spinet piano. Concert approved. 
'Tremendous Bargin This is your 
chance to own a fine piano by aa-
sumina small payments. Write at 
once: McFarland Music Co., 1401 
West 3rd, Elk City, Okla. 73044.

7S Foods and Seeds

HAY 
12 Bale 
COO-MII

77 Livestock

ceasing. Em et's Food, White Deer, 
"T-7W1.

14H Oonoral Service
LLOYD'S BACKHOE and Ditching 

Servica. Also aoptk teak ualU. 
Lloyd Ford, 074-2N7, Clarendon.

14J Oonarel Repair

CREEP FED calves 70 cents a 
pound, cut and wrapped. Big grain 
fed beef H  cents a pound cut and 
wrapped. E m et's Food, White 
Deer. MS-Ttll.

$9 t S t i i '

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
2122 N. Christy OtMtlO

FRED'S, INC.
Gu m , Ammo, Reloading Supplies 

Scones, MouaU, ite ;
Open I t  AM4 PM Weekdays 

t i l  E. Frederic, t t t- tN l

UVESTOCK HAUUNO 
C.L. Vaadover MVI2M

SO Pots And Suppiloa__________
pam pered  po o o u  parlor

Profeasional Grooming 
We Groom All Breeds of Dogs 

INH W. Foster MS-INt

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL 
Poodle groomingand toy chocolate 
stud service. I tS - t l t t  or l i t i  
Juniper.

I t gallon anuarium -  4.M, gravel, 3 
Iba. -  I.4t. Complete supplies of all 
types.

B 6 J Tropical Fish
I t l t  Alcock tt$-223l

K-t ACRES Profeaaieasl grooming,
I boarding, and puppies lor sale. 

Betty Osborne, I t t i  Farley. 
Mt-73S2.

FOR SALE: 7 month old St. Bernard 
puppy. AKC reg lite red . Call 
h f f m  after t.

14N Painting
60 Heuaohold Geoda

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING, N t-ltM

.REMODELING, PAINTING, spray 
iag acoustical ceiliaga. Herataa H. 
Keith. ttM S Il.

PAMTINO
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Reas 

Byars. tM-llM.

BILL FORMAN Paiatiag aad coa- 
tractiag aad furmtura reflalahing. 
For estimate caU ttt-4 ttl.

2 LADIES desire laterior 6  exterier

Saiatiag. Experieaced aad Mat. 
all N B IIlt ar M l-Itit.

REFINIIHING, PIANOS, Doors, 
furalture, aatlqiiei, free eatimate. 
Raaaenable. N t-tM t.

14S Plutwbiwg 6 Maeting
Ted HeiakeU 

Plam N aj Cempaay 
1161188

14T Rodle A nd Talavltlan

Om t A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvaaia Sales Aad Service 
IN  H. Fester N644II

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PtUMMNO
312 8. Cuyler N M tt l

La-Z-Bey and Stratolouager Reclia- 
era. tS.M wiU held aay leuager till 
(^riatmaa.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
l i t  N. Cuyler ttt-IK S

WE HAVE tealy Mattresses.
Jew OfwKam Furniture 
1411 N. Hebart ttl-12S2

UNDSIY
FURNITURE MART 

IN  8. Cuyler N t-Sltl

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHMOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4N 8. Cuyler N l-tStl

Elegaat Furaltare At 
Pricee Yeu Caa Afford 

CNARUrS 
Furalture aad Carpel 

IIM N laaka. Ph. dN -4ia

Fri|idairt-tylvaalemi —f l rV lfW  9WfW
IMN Gray ttM 4 lt

LOVELY POODLE puppies. Cairn 
T errier puppies the ISth. The 
Aquarium, 2114 Alcock.

a r r iv e d  j u s t  In time for Christ
mas Peek-a-poo puppies. Pam 
pered Poodle Parlor, INH W. Fee
ler. N t- ltN

FOR SALE: 2 Registered apricot 
poodlea Call ttt-nST.

84 Offko Store Iquipmont
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
■machinet, ea lcu la tn rt. Pheto- 
copies I t  cants each. New and usnd
furmture.

Tri-XIty Offko Supply. Inc.
I l l  W. K inomlll tW -tW

B9 Wonted to Buy
WANT TO buy OM used radial arm 

saw, to r  i t  inch. Harold Starbuck. 
N l-IS tl. Resident, ttM TN . buai-

WOULD LIKE to buy aevaral pieee 
of Halliburton lu |gaga. N t-clll.

9S Fumk hod Apartwanta

tin  ic
J. Ruff Fwmitura 
Hobart N t-lt4 t

Good Rooms, t l  Up, N  Week
Davit Hotel, ll tw  W. Peeter 

Clean. Quiet. I t t - t l  II

1 ROOM apartment, N. Qilleaplo. Na 
peta, vented heat, bills paid. In- 
qaire t i t  N. temerviRe.
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♦S Pwnwahnol ApnrtmwnH

CLEAN. 1 badroom. adult, no poU, 
billa paid, dopnait ronuirod. In
quire I III Bond.

103 Hnmna Fwr Snin_________
1 BEDROOM BRICE. t  eorami« tile 

hatha, don, ontranco way, utility 
room, double larago, oncloaed 
patio. Central neat and electric 
kitchen. Completely repainted la- 
tide and out. IIMIM.

120 AwtnnFnr Serin 121 Trwcha f t  Snb 122 ÄAntnec|yd^m
Pampa. Tecaa

PAMPA DAILY NiWS IS
tMh Year Friday. Daeaniber U. i m

' ONE BEDROOM. upatairdfNopaU
Mature alngle peraen only. Da- -------------------------
^ t a  required, laquire 4b4 North 104 Utn fnr Smin 
Cray.

fie. Na
lid In-

• a

« . «

.  ! a

iray.

ONE BEDROOM garage apartment. 
Furaiahed. Nice neighborhood. 
I I »  monthly. IM depaait. MI-TNI 
after I.

FOR SALE; Lot aa Greenbelt Lake. 
No. Ml. Cherokee Addition. Call 
}lt-i44-UII.

I EXTRA large rooma. Well fur- 
nlahad. Private bath. No peta. Billa 
paid Mt-ITM. Inquire at i l l  N. 
Starkweather.

and Price Rand. Nt-l
aly 1 II 
MM.

110 Out nf Town Pmpnrty
LARE FRONT home on Qreanbelt 

Lake 1 badroonu. Ml bathi. Fully 
carpeted. Double ear garage. All 
built-lna. EataUlabad yarE New 
draper. 174-Ult from I a.m. to I 
p.m. daily. Shown by appointment.

112 Fanne Anri Ronchni
ONE TO i  acre traeta t  milea north 

on Loop Ml. Mi-ITlt or M i-ail.

114 Rncmotional Vnhidae
Superior Saint A Rnntale

Red OAe A Apache 
l i l t  Aleock Itt-llM  

FOR RENT X bedroom heuae. Con- -------------------------------------------

FOR RENT 1 bedroom efficiency 
apartment conveniently locntedj 
acroaa the atreet from Ideal Food 
Store No. I. |7S monthly with dam
age depoait. All bilia paid. Call 
Paul Coronia Ml-Slll or M»-«ll.

97 Fumiaheri Howtet

I BEDROOM Mobile home. Billa 
^ d .^ F e n c e d  yard. No peta.

BANK RATE Financing. iM aa- 
Imum terma. 41 month availaMe.) 
CaU SIC,'MM4n. 

and electric ------ ---------------------------------------
HAROLD BARtETT FORD CO. 

“ Before You Buy Give Ua A Try" 
Til » .  Brown MS-MM

IMI CADILLAC. Mechanically 
good. Some body damage. ISM, or 
will aell parta.

C.C. MiAO USB) CARS 
111 E. Brown

FOR SALE: 1P7S Bonneville. Power 
and air. Factory itereo. Reaaona- 
ble. Phone IM-MM. UNI.

1141 WILLIS Jeep. Wern Hubi. 
Extra nice. |1MS. Call Bill M. Derr, 
Mi-IST4 ar Mi-IMI.

1171 CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Brougham. 4I,IN milea. New Urea. 
Gray with black top. Rad leather 
interior. One of a kind. Immacu
late. $31». See th ii car. Bill M. 
Derr, MS-U74 or Ui-tSM.

1171 OLDS DELTA M Cuatom 4 iToor 
hardtop. iX.NO milea. New tirea 
Extra nice car. IMIS. Call Bill M. 
Derr, MS-S374 or MS-X3U.

^ckup. 
milea, air, all power. m N . 
Froat. MS-llll

111 N.

IN I CHEVROLET Ik ton pickup. 
Excellent condition. New anew 
Urea. I7H SIS N. Chriaty MI-I7M

1171 CHEVROLET I ton Cheyenne' 
Power ateering, brakea, aM air. 
Extra aharp. lil-IIM , gllM.

FOR SALE. IN I Vk ton Cbevfolet 
pickup. 7M Locuat. MS-3414.

1173 CHEVY P ic k ^  Vk ton. 4 a 
Bill’a Cuatom Campera 
Hobart. MS-431S.

4 apccd. 
. 131 S.

122 MotorcyclM

1171 KAWASAKI SM, MS-MT week 
daya after l:M.

1171 KAWASAKI 3M Good condi 
tion. NS-MM.

MfETS CYCLES 
New Yamahaa

1I74TYMCC ..............................I3M
irS T Y M cc .......................... I3M
1171 MX Mcc .......................... $3M
ll7SGTM cc(lighta) ............ I37S
1I7SDTIXSCC ................ ......M N
1I7S DT 17SCC .........................|7IS

-1I7SDT4MCC ....................... $11»

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

13M Alcock MS-1141

1173 KAWASAKI IMcc. Sec at 111! 
Hamilton or call m-MM after I  
p.m.

SHARrS HONDA 
Holiday Speciala -  XS.M holda any 

I fayaway.

viently located acroaa atreet from 
Ideal Food Store No. 1.1 »  monthly 
with damage depoait. Call Paul 
Coronia MI-3111 or MS-4111.

9S Unfumiahari Hnuaaa
1 BEDROOM houae for rent. With 

garage. MS-3111.

TWO b e d r o o m . No pota. Rcapon- 
aible adulta. Depoaita required. In
quire 414 N. Gray. <

1 BEDROOM Unfurniahed houae. 
Depoait required. No peta. SII 
Doyle.

For Rent: Couple only. I l l  Froat. 
43S-1M0. Perrvton.

100 Rant, Solo or Trodo
FOR SALE: Sacrifice, owner leav

ing town. 3 bedroopa houae. S com
mercial buildinga. SI lota in South- 
eaat part of Pampa. IIS-SIM. 
MMSil. after I  M S-llll

SCHOOL BUS camper 
Bger.

MS-1717 after |
acni Scata availableRcr. 31 pa 

able. III!

FOR THE Beat quality and price 
come to Billa for Toppera. cam- 
pera. traflera. mini-motor homea 
fuel tanka. CB radioa. Service and 
repair. MS-431S. 130 S. Hobart.

114B Mobile Homea
11' X M' 3 bedroom, bath and half 

Town A Country trailer. Lot and 
warchouae. MS-1M3.

FOR SALE: Foremoat Mobile 
Home. 14' X M', 3 bedrooma. two 
full batha. chain link fence. Equity 
and take up paymenta. Call 
MS-IStl

14 X 14 1 bedroom. 1 batha. Equity 
and take up amall monthly pay
menta. MS-41M.

NICE LATE Model 11 X SI trailer. 
Furniahed. Air conditioned and 
akirted. Bill'a Cuatom Campera. 
130 S. Hobart. MS-4315.

1171 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. 311 
N. Gray. MI-X4X7.

1171 VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle. 
33.000 milea. Call a fter S:30. 
MS-M14.

FOR SALE or trade for a pickup of 
equal value. IMS Ford 4 door, 

ower and air. A-l condition 
roughout. See to appreciate. 1811 

Coffee.

bike on 
XL IN 

MTIM
QA SO . 
XL 70 
XR7S 
Kick “ N"

IS7I.00
..............................NS.OO
.............................. IISOO
..............................475.00
............  .............. 475.00
Go II.IS. Riding accea-

aoriea in all price rangea for really 
fun Chriatmaa gifta.

Sharp'a Honria 
800 W Kingamill MS-37S3

DO
th

102 Buaiima Rentol Prwpwty f 20 Autoa For Sale
IDEAL FOR atore or office. Size M' 

X SO', alao 18' X SO' 301 W Foater 
MMMI or MMI73.

RETAIL STORE building for leaae. 
m s  N Hobart Call Joe Dickey, 
MI-3171 or after S MS-1831.

103 Homwa For Sole___________
W.M. LANE REALTY

Equal Houaing'Opportunity 
MI-M41 Rea IIMS04-------------------------------- 1________

Makom Dwnaon Raaltar’
MS-MU Rea. MI-I44S

E.R. Smith Realty 
14M Roaewood MS-4S3S 
Equal Houaing Opportunity

3 BEDROOM. 3S1 Tignor. Outaide 
city limita. Low down payment, 
owner will carry papera. Go by A 
look, if inlereated MS-4037.

XARGE 1 bedroom, plumbed for 
waaher and dryer. Houae in rear.
attached garage, nice yard. Needa 
remodeling. is iN . Call collect 
............  “  ■ Br383-MX7. Earl

)5IN
Ironn. Amarillo.

ILES Eaat. II acrea. 3 bedroom 
with complete aet working pena. 
MI.IN. MI-7N1.

1 BEDROOM home. 1 garagea. ahop. 
atorage houae. Central neat and 
air, diahwaaher, diapoaal. Corner 
lot. Call MS-4411 after S. weekdaya. 
Anytime over the weekend.

1 BEDROOM and den on paved 
atreet. FHA approved. Inquire 411 
Rider.

SMALL 1 bedroom houae at 311 
Miami. Inquire at 3M Miami or 
phone MI-141S.

CUSTOM BUILT. Holly Lane. 4 bed
rooma. X ^tha. living, dining, den. 
fireplari^Equity IVk percent, or 
new loan. Extraa. 111-7137, 
MI-3IM.

3 BEDROOM brick, central heal and 
air conditioning. X car garage. 3 
blocka from Auatin grade acnool. 
MS-U4I.

Now Ustinfl
LARGE 1 - BEDROdli HOME 
WITH DINING ROOM cloae in 
north kept up in good condition, 
altrativc light colored paneling 
In living and dining rooma. Haa 
curtaina A drapea and window 
ahadea throughout and carpeting 
in tw.o rooma. Two floor fumacea 
and a nearly new evaporative 
window air conditioning unit. 
Huge cloaata, and kitchen 
cabincta, automatic waaber con- 
nectiona, IMV electricity or gaa 
for kitchen range. TV antenna. 
Garage and fenced rear yard. 
M.SM will buy it and poaaeaaion 
upon cloaing. MLS IM.

JutI Oattinfl Startad?
LIMITED FINANCES? If you 
can come up with $1,SM Caah you 
can buy thia older home on aouth 
aide and get in immediately. No 
monthly paymenta thereafter'
m l s Tt».-
Thfwa Mcnonory Homos

PARTIALLY FURNISHED on 
two lota cloae-ia aouth. Could uae 
aome repaira to put them in good 
livable condition, then tenanta 
would be lined up wanting to rent 
them. At M.SM thia group of 
homea ia a good buy for an Invea- 
tor. MLS 711 R.

Lots On Tho Lokos
FOR YOUR SECOND HOME 
Have aome at both'Greenbelt and 
Meredith for both Mobile homea 
and cottages. Aak ua about your 
needs.
Outsitia RomM CHy limits 
KEEP A HORSE TF YOU 
CHOOSE - Nicely built X 
room home with a garage and 
workshop for a reduced price of 
Just S7.SM Cash. W aalll.lM . Out 
of town ( “
la sen 
inspection.

,sooz,aan. wasaie.aev. uui 
n owner..They really want 
it. Can Jay Johnalen for 

tion. MLS 117
Aerwoos At Whoolbr

FIVE A CinS AND AN 1- room
home in northwest edge ef town 

Jay Johnston ia 
anxious to show and sell it now.
priced at llt.SM.

MLS 174.
CiMW-in Noor Panm

HAVE ONE 1 • BEDROOM 
WITH ATTACHED OARAGE 
belcg reconditieiied to he ready 
to show about Monday Deeember 
lith. Corner lot. Call ua If you 
need immediate poaaeeaiea. now 
vacant.

OTHERS - we try our best to 
meet your needs ia all areas of 
Pampn and in price ranges that
will At your purse atringa.

ARS VALIM I 
^ Ja iw ia lm i

.A B M tII

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W. Foater MS-1338

JONAS AUTO SALES
I l ls  Alcock 88S-SNI

1878 Ford Hardtop Coupe, excellent 
V8 motor, automatic transmission, 
power and air. all leather interior, 
vinyl top, almost new tires. M.348 . 
guaranteed miles. A lady owned 
this car. It's sharp. $1275. 11 other 
bargains.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
MS W. Foster 8M-8M1

EWING MOTOR CO
IIM Alcock MS-S743

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

805 N: Hobart MS-IMS

1948 In ternational t<4 ton grain 
truck. 1$ foot bed. S speed trans- 
misaion, single hoist Runs out real 
good. $17».

Pampo Chrysinr-Plynitouth
Dorian, Inc

811 W Wills 84S-S7M

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Foater M8-3133

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
833 W Foater M8-1S71

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner

«13 W. Foster MS-1131

BillM. Dnrr
“Thn Man Who Caiwa"

BM  AUTO CO.
M7 W. Foater ••S-X338

[tguol Houaing OppoftMnitins|

JOE.FlkHER
1:^ ^  Insuronca — 
i^ ^ Raol Estofa

Sandro Igau . . .A45-S31B 
Buono Adcadi . .449-9237 
CorlHughoa ....449-3229 
Dorothy Jofffoy .449-3444 
Bobbio Nisbot ..449-3333 

Busso ....449-9434 
achor ......449-9S44I

<871 CHEVY IMPALA 4 door 44.0M 
miles. New tirea. Blue and white. 
Exceptionally nice car $24» Call 
Bill M. Derr. MS-S374 or MS-2338

1873 VOLKSWAGON. Super Beetle 
Sport. Silver Blue and Black trim, 
steel radial tirea, low mileage. 
MS-SMl or 804 Terry

1875 TOYOTA. S speed Low mileage. 
M8d«20 or «»-3111. 301 Henry.

FOR SALE: 1874 Mustang II, au
tomatic and air, good gas mileage, 
will consider sale or frade 2233 N. 
Zimmers.

18M SPORTS Model Corvair. Bucket 
seats. 4 speed transmission, 2S 
miles to the gallon See at 1200 S. 
Faulkner. $300.

1 9 7 5
CORVEHE

SILVER with blue leather interior. 
LSI 3S0 engine. Less than 3,000 ac
tual miles. All options. For more 
information. 8M-M38 evenings.

1874 DATSUN. Automatic transmis
sion. air conditioning Pony shell 
camper top. Tinted glass. 3«00 ac
tual miles. 885-5207 after 1. 418 
Doucette.

1875 Dodge Colt, economy car. 4 
speed. 3.000 miles. Must sell 83100 
««5-3412.

121 Trucks For Salt
1848 WILLIS JE E P. Wern Hubs 

Extra nice. $1385. Call Bill M Derr. 
MS-5374 or MS-2338.

1874 RANGER 4<i ton. automatic and 
air Two tanks. Nice. Tom Wright, 
after 5:30. MS-1701

1874 FORD Bronco Ranger. Power 
steering, autom atic, electric 
winch. 13.0M miles

Downtown Motors 301 S. Cuyler

SALE
f .

I  tr 
3N.Lincoln.M5-2580,1813 N. Zimmers.

1875 G MC, 4  ton, «000 actual miles, 2 
tanks. Priced to sell. Call Tom 
Wright. MS-1701.

1967 CHEVROLET Impala 
2 door H.T..................$350

1963 FAIRUNE 2 door H.T. 
«tondord trontm iision, 
ovordriva ...............$295

1964 FORD Station 
Wagon ...............$287.50

1974 CUSTOM 500 4 door 
..................................$1450

1973 GMC 1/2 ton pickup, 
6 cylindor, automatic, LWB 

............................... $1798

1969 MERCURY Morqui* 4 
door ......................... $528

1973 GALAXIE 500 2 door 
H.T.............................$1593

1973 RANCHERO .$1788

HAROLD B A R R E H  
FORD, INC.

701 W. Biwwn 44S-4404

1973 PLYMOUTH FURY 3 soot wagon, small V-Bow>tmwtlc, power atotrlng, 
peavar hiwbaa, ab, luggage rock, AOOO actual mMat, ialiw Nka .$4493
1974 CMRYSUR NfW YORKER Biwugham 4 Doar Sad on, gawar ataaring, 
poavar bfwbaa, ob, cwlaa cantiwl, paavar soots, noav rawliol tiros, 14,000 ana
VWfWv T9YIBW» a
1973 BUICK LI 3ABRI 4 Door iaden, outemotk, paavar atoorwag, paavar 
bradoa, ob, crariao control, laaorfy noav rubber, rwtw out garfact . .$2993
1974 CHIVIOIfT IMPALA 4 Dear Sedan, smoN V-B, outomotk paavar
atta ring, gaavar brwbaa, ob, taol dean. This b o raol buy .......... 33793

PA M P A
CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH . 4 ^  

D O D G E-IN C . W

811 W. W ilki 665-5766

(HOUDAY HAPPINESS IS - JIM McBROOM MOTORS - COME SEE)

1970 OLDS DELTA 88 4 door hardtop 
Loaded Now tiros Clean . .  $1495
1972 PLYMOUTH Duster 2 door 6 
cylindor Automatic Power Steering 
Air Nice
1969 CHRYSLER 4 door hardtop 

I Now Tiros A Loaded Extra Nice Car 
Priced to $ELL

|l974 BUICK LoSabro Luxis 4 door
1971 MERCURY Comet 2 door 6 cy- 

I Under outomatic Air A nice
1974 GRAND PRIX has it all
1973 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 dogr 
hardtop
1972 VOLKSWAGEN 2 door Sharp 
SAVE
1973 DODGE 16 Ton Advonture S.E. 
Loaded Extra Nice Sharp

1974 GRAN TORINO 4 door Sedan 
1973 MAVERICK Grabber 2 doOr 
Loaded A One of A Kind
1973 FORD XLT 1/2 ton Loaded
1974 AMC GREMLIN 2 door 6 cylin
der automatic
1975 MAUBU Classic 4 door hard
top (New)
1973 CHRYSLER Newport 4 door 
sedan
1974 BUICK 9 Psg. Wagon Every
thing
1972 PONTIAC LEMANS Sport 
Power and Air Extra Nice SAVE 
1962 JEEP 4 Wheel Drive Extra Nice 
Good Tiros SAVE
1974 BUICK Limited Has It oil 2 - 
Door Landau A  4-Door Hardtop

1971 CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Broughom Groy/Black A  Red 
leother interior Now tires One of 
okind ............... . . .S E E  A  SAVE

1973 MONTE CARLO Rod/Whito, 
Tilt Wlwol, Cruise, Steroo, 29,356 
Locol Owner Milos, Now Rcidkil 
Tiros, Extra Nice................. $3895

1972 CHEVROLET Impale 4 door sodan 44,000 miles Now tires. Extra nice 
I car • this week's speciol ................................  .................... .............$2495

1949 W miS Jeep in RwmUmH Cenrittiwi, New Tlret,New Wem HuU, Tew 
ber. New Battery, Reedy for 4 -wheel plraswie XMAS SPfCIAl $1395

r < ^ »n n W M  «ANOY 0«R  OUR OIAN UF 8 LOT MAN UYS COMI QN DOWN,
«.umcuwwra | ctSAN THBM UF 8 I KNOW THIY A *  TH ilin  ANYWietW ' » O N

— THESE CARS ARE AU PRICED TO SEU A ARE LHCE NEW—

JIM  McBROOM MOTORSt
(Pampe'« Lew PmfH Dealer)

•07 W. Fm $w
|f( ($ervlnf  Pampa And Tha Top of Texas far 25 Yaors)

, Mll M. Oorr lASK PQB BUU
Oon. Man., "PRIDI MAKIS THI D V R R IN C r

é6S-S374 Bw. 665-2331
üm  McBmam 

665-233B Ownorl

Itn  HONDA CB 3M 3M« milaa. Ex- 
cellaat coariitiag. IMI LyM.

124 Tifwa Anri AccaMeriaa
MOttTOOMiRY WAID 

CorofuSo Caatar «««-7MI

OOOCN8SON
Expart Blactroaic wbaai Balaaciag 

Ml W. Fatter ««S-MM

GUARANTEED USED Uraa » .N  
aad up. Call Thomaa, «««-Ml«.

125 Boota Anri Accaaaariaa

OGDCN 8 SON
5«I W Foater M5-(444

126
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Mathaay Tira Salvage 
«11 W. Fatter M $4»l

(2 ï
■*iSSì

NEW HOMES
Hotno« With ivorything 

Top (y- Taxa« Buildan, Inc.̂

Office John R. Conlin 
^ 9-3542  665-5879

0
PO TEXAS

OMm ............
Dacia IMibaivy .
«--^ - Wî-â-â- • • a •
Cburii Milabacfy

Jmh Fumata . 
Faul Caianit

. . 444-33II 

.. .469-3373 

. . 6694BI3 

. . 649-3S73 

..bef-lBOF- 

. . 66S-B2I7 

.. A6S-3S94 

. . 663-4910

Com6r Location
Mu« An Aportmont

Thiak of a good family home plua 
aa apartment with ita own gar
age. That meant an added in
come for you! 4 bedroom home 
with tome new carpet, 14k batha 
and double garage. MLS IM.

LondlLand!
Vk aection of land, aome under 
cultivation. Located eaat of 
Pampa on the Gray - Wheeler 
County line. No improvementa 
except a water well. MLS IIIF

Small Homo 
Small Prico

Very clean 1 bedroom fram e 
home on Sum—- Street with good 
carpet th r^o lou t. Interior haa 
been recently repainted. Only 
$8 DM total price MLS 158

iNormalilard

Marcio Wiae ■............... 645-4234
Anita Breaiaalc . .669-9590
M aryClybum  ............. 669-79S9
Bubt Fonchor ............. 669-711S
O.K. O o y lo r..................669-36S3
Hugh Pooplet ..........669-7623
0 .0 . Trim ble............... 669-3322
Verl Hogomon ORI . .665-3190
Sandra Giat ORI .........6696260
Bonnie Schaub ...........66S-1369
BoHy Ridgway ...........66S-8806

Fneod To Soil
Thia 1 bedroom brick home it on 
a quiet corner lot on Villiaton. It 
haa a den, living room, dining 
room, large kitchen, and a tingle 
garage ITiere it a atorage build
ing and treea in the fenced back
yard. Priced at $11,«M MLS IM

"For Young Btidgots"
If you need a Intle help getting 
ttarted -  thia ia the home for
you. The furniture and ap- 
pliancet are already moved in, 
and the 'curtaina are hung. Both 
bedrooms are large and tne car
pet in the living room and hall ia 
nearly new. FHA terma are av
ailable-to call ua today' MLS 14«

Duncan Stroot •
Partial wood panelling through
out thia two bedroom home. 11 X 8 
Hobby Room back of tingle gar
age. Ideal for firat home Priced 
at «1.500 N  ML$ 181

Commorciai Proporty
On Alcock St.

TWO brick buildinga with 4585 
square feet and TWO ateel build
ings with 1188 square feet on 115
X 438 lot MLS IMC

WILLIAMS
PEALTOR

FayoW ataon............... 66S-4413
Judy Modfoy Edwards 665-3687 
Mary Lea GarroH GRI 669-9837 
Marilyn Koogy GRI . .665-1449
Bonny W oUiar..............6696344
Margo FoilowoH ......... 665-5666
171-A Hughot Bldg. .669-2522

A re you satisfied with your present position? If 
not would the following interest you? £ x ce ll« it  
•«lary plun immediate intientive on productiTity, 
chance to nm and manage your own department 
the w ay you want, stimulating challenge. If ao
maybe you are what we want as *

/

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
4

G REA T BEN EFITS W ITH  ESTA B LISH ED  
COM PANY

40 Hr. Work Weak 
Group Ins.
Pd. Vocations

#  Emp. Discounts
#  Ratiraibant

C A L L  669-7401
/V IO IN T T G O /IA E K

W A R D

Pompo't
Rool Estate Center

C M .  
REALTOR« AS8ÛCIAÏÏS 

669-68S4
i - i l i  Groduate 
y w  Realtors 

Institute

Velma lewter .............
Norma Shackelford GRI
Monlolle H unter.........
Burl lowtor .................
Al Shockolfeid GRI .. 
Kathorino Sullina . . ,
David Hunter ...........
lylo Gibson ...............
Genoviovo Hondoraon

669-9665
6656345
.665-2903
.669-9865
.6656345
.665-8819
.665-2903
.669-2958
.665-3303

Pampa Needs 
Rent Property

Coll Today 
Good Buys to Help 

Pom pa Prosper
113« Wilcox- (  rooms 83380 
738 Reid - 8 rooms 838M
888 Wynne - 4 rooms 87800 
808 Doucette 4 rooms $7800 
310 Somerville - 2 houses $9000 
12 or 24 unit apartment complex 
in good locations.

A Home For Christmas
Good terms and quick occupaqcy 
on this 3 bedroom witli 2 full 
baths, basement, central heat 
and air 818.500 MLS 182

Older 2 story 4 bedroom home 
with 2 baths, apartmeol Good 
condition for 824.000 MLS 101.

Large 2 bedroom, double garage 
on IM ft. lot in excellent neigh
borhood. Has large apartment 
for additional income, or could be 
converted to additional living 
area. Over 20M sq. ft. for 835.0M 
MLS 148

3 bedroom and den on corner lot 
Has a new roof and paint, but 
needs redecorating inside 
8I2.5M MLS 173

We Try Harder To Make Things Easier For Our Sollen

GUN CABINETS ..$129.95
One Only -2  Kax*
LIVING ROOM
SUITE .........................................$150
Ona Only •*
BUFFET ......................................... $35
5 Pioctt
DINEHE SUITE ......................$49.95
Valvwt
LOVESEATS ....................... $95

— «-

ROCKERS ................................ $49.95
Chock Our Stoco lor many Uisodvortiiod Sgociols

JOHNSON'S 
HOME FURNISHINGS

e |  406 S. C u y lf________________________665-3361

FULL HOUSE?
Let us deal you a Queen

»S U P E R
Q U E E N

S L E E P E R
(that is)

*Our S«x>«r Ojggn ia K" widgr 
than a rwguiar quMn

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER

YOUR
CHOICE

Bm u 8M  Ogoorakx Fabrics

*259’*
TiRi lor 88wy daaitlng. sama 88M 
haq)i)t as tola, supar Nriok 
OMpul cuaNons. douMa riow- 
aMad hardwood trama, aaN- 
daebad (rnaxMng fabric covaia 
riaapar urdo, haavy-duty |umbo

JOHNSON^S 
HOME FURNISHINGS

406 S. Cuylur 66 S-S3 61
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Wc Hold These Truths...
. A Òironiclc of America

D tctm W  12, 177S:
Congress' secret Committee of Five, established Novem
ber 29 to seek support for the colonies’abroad, writes to 
Arthur Lee, representing Congress in London: ” It would 
be agreeable to Congress to know the dupoeition o f 
foreign powen totoard» us, and we hope this object will 
e n g a p  your attention. W eneednothintthatprvatctrcvm- 
epecHon and impenetrable eeervey are necessary. The 
Congress rely on your zeal 
and abilities to serve them, "
and will readily compensate 
you for whatever trouble and 
expense a compliance with 
their desire may occasion....
We c»n now only add that 
we continue firm in our 
resolutions to defend our
selves, notwithstanding the 
big threats of the [British] 
ministry. We have just taken 
one of their ordnance 
storeships, in which an abun
dance o f . . .  bombs, Intended 
for burning our towns, were 

found.” Arthur Lee

-By R ou Mackenzie k Jeff MacNelly/cl975. United Feature Syndicate

G)nvict Nabbed 
In Hoffa Hoax

NEW ORLEANS (UPIl -F B I  
agents have arrested an escaped 
convict who allegedly gypped 
the CBS television network out 
of $10,000 by promising to lead 
cam eram en to the body of 
former Teamster boss James R. 
Hoffa

ClArence N. Medlin, who 
claimed he was a foniMr Hoffa 
bodyguard, was arrested with
out resistance Wednesday at a 
downtown motel. He was held 
without bail for return to a 
federal “ halfway house" in 
Greensboro, N.C., where he had 
been serving a 10-year sentence 
for interstate transportation of a 
stolen vehicle.

CBS said the 49-year-oid 
Medlin, who served time in 
prison with Hoffa in Lewisburg, 
Pa., claimed Hoffa was taken to • 
Florida following his abduc
tion July 90.

Medlin said Hgffa was stabbed 
to death aboard a shrimp boat 
and his body was encased in 
concrete and dropped in 12 to IS 
feet of water off Key West. CBS 
officials said.

The network said it paid 
$10,000 to a free-lance writer, 
Patrick O'Keefe, for informa
tion about the location of Hoffa's 
body and O'Keefe in turn gave 
the nraney to Medlin.

O 'Keefe said the tipster 
disappeared with the CBS cash 
during a trip he said he was 
making (o the burial spot

Charges were deferred in the

Quilting Qub 
Completes 30

MOBEETIE — The Mt. View 
Quilting Club met recently to 
work on quilts belonging to the 
hostesses, Mrs. Mabel Dickey 

< and Mrs. Bulah Grimes.
The 11 club members present 

completed Mrs Grimes' quilt 
and plans are to finish Mrs 
Dickey's quilt at the Dec 18 
Christmas party meeting.

The organization meets every 
other Thursday and reportedly 
completes more than 30 quilts 
each year

DEBT INCREASE 
WASHINGTON ( U P K  -  

Total net public and private 
debt stood at $2.777.3 billion at 
the end of last year, according 
to the National Consumer 
Finance Association. The pri
vate debt share of this figure 
was 77 per cent, up three 
percentage points from five 
years earlier.

Army ‘Forgot’ 
That Law Existed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dur
ing the 1950s and early 1900b the 
Army, obeying a congrenkmal 
mandate, p it reserve officers on 
promotion boards to ensure 
fairness whenever the careers of 
other reservists were being 
determined.

Then, say Army lawyers, 
somebody apparently decioied to 
i0 M>re the law By Itv post- 
Vietnam years, evenr its exiat- 
.ence was forgotten 

Now both the law and the 
Army's disregard of it are back 
in the spotlight, put there by 
several hundred former career 
reaennats who charge they were 
forced out of the service just 
ritort of retirement by ille^il 
promotion board actions in 1974 
Mid 1979

F o rm e r Army SeerMary 
Howard H. Callaway, for one, 
says he may have “ inadvertent
ly”- failed to enforce the law 
because he did not know It 
existed Callaway, now Presi
dent Ford's cam paifi muia- 
ger. says he learned about the 
law only recently and is "very 
embarrassed Iqr that.”

The Ic p I  battle between the 
caat-oiit offkers and the Anmy 
has set in motion an imprece- 
dented discioaure of the mih- 
tary pyomotion system's inner 
workinfs.

Capt. Ed Newton, an Army 
lawyer, sMd Wednesday prano- 
hon boards for years appMrent- 

have brokai the' IMS law 
req u irin g  them  to .^includf.

reserve officers when ruling on 
the careers of reservists. But. he 
argued, the omission caused “no 
substantial harm ”

For that reason, Newton told a 
m ilitary  review board, the 
Army sees no reason for the 1974 
and 1975 promotion board 
decisions to be overturned.

The offleers, banded together 
as the Promotion Research 
Committee, argue^ that the 
board should reverse the forced 
dismissals caused by the earlier 
promotion board actiona and 
reinstate the offioers inwlved.

The board memberships were 
illegal, the PRC said, and so 
were instructions Callaway 
give the boards to put special 
emphasis on promoting yotsig 
ofTicers at the expense of older 
ones As a result, the group said, 
m any older officers were 
refund promotion twice and 
fbreedout

The Army Board for Correc
tion of M ilitary  Records, 
charged by a federal court to 
rule on the PRC challenge by 
Jan . I. could overturn the 
promotion board deciaioiM and 
recommend the reinatalement 
the former offioers seek.

d a
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SEWING MACHINES AND 
VACUUM CLEANERS. COM
PLETE PARTS AND VACUUM 
CLEANER BAGS. SCISSORS 
SHARPENED

SANOnS tfUNNOCMim 
P4MEAIMOM fftiHiP 
314 N. eariit9B8-2SM

‘Illegal Aliens Should Be Made Legal’

alleged theft while the FBI tried 
to  d e t e r m i n e  if it had 
jirisdiction in the case.

Medlin had $3,000 when he was 
a rrested . After his arraipi- 
ment, he denied taking the CBS 
money.

"Did you take that money, Mr. 
Medlin?,” he was asked.

"No. I detest all of this. CBS 
has released stories on me that 
iaiT true. They don't have any 
permission from me whatso
ever,” he said as FBI agents led 
him away. “My life's been put in 
danger by the FBI.”

T w o  N e w  O r l e a n s  
n e w s p a p e r s .  T h e  
Hmes-Picayune and the weekly 
offices Tuesday trying to reveal 
the secret of Hoffa's burial 
ground. Both said they tirned 
him down.
Both said they ttrned him down.

The Times-Picayune said 
Medlin visited the paper's 
offices "flashing a roil of $1,000 
bills and declaring he knew the 
true story about what happened 
to his former boss"

F ig a r o  editor Jam es K. 
Glassman said Medlin. "a  really 
tough looking guy,” visited his 
office, showed a wad of cash and 
told reporter Jon Newlin he had 
a big story about the Teamsters.

“He never directly mentioned 
Hoffa, or I would have been a lot 
more interested,” Glassman 
said. “ Our office managers 
finally kicked him out and told 
him to get lost "

"He scared  heck out of 
Newlin. but he tdd  him he was 
taking a cab to the Holiday Inn 
When we heard the FBI was 
looking for lam. I called the FBI 
and told them where he said he 
was staying.”

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  
PreMdent Pbrd'i top advlM'oa 
issues affeeUaf SpaniaiHHr- 
named Americans says the 
government should bring thei 
miUioas of aliena Uleplly In lUs 
country laider the law inMead of 
trying to arrest and depor)  ̂
them.

He urged legalizing those 
already in this country, saying it 
would be im possible to

apprehaae illegals ‘‘witheut 
tuidag the UJ. into a police 
state.'' fhd he proposed U^dcr 
laws to disponrsge more ile p l 
ahensfromcomlBg.

P resid en tia l assistant 
Fernando E.C. deBnca said 
Wednesday, “It is imperative to 
regularise the of aicb 
persons so that they will not be 
exploited and they can better 
integrate themsrives in our

society as a whole.''
He oaid there MnuMd» a 

“systcntetic approach ... to 
iMderatandteg and describlag 
the problera and the character 
htics of the people who want to 
cone to the UX badly enough to 
break the law to get hoc.’*

His stetemrnl was iooued oa 
the eve of today's meetiag 
between 3$ ieaders in the 
Republican National Hiapoaic

Assembly ani 
on isawao fanportaal to the Latino 
conunuafty.
' Ihe deBaca MMrnwni may 
bave been intended to weakan 
the illapl anon issue for the 
Democratic National Ooafer- 
ence of Spanish Stunamed 
Electod Officials whose steering 
commHtoe will mast Saturday 
and Sunday to Phoenix, Arix.

Many of the Latinos attendiag

the first meeting of the 
Democratic poup here last 
month voiced their opposition to 
pendlBg legislation aipported by 
the admlaislration that would 

• crack donoioalllepis. _
said the biU would create 

Job aiMi police discrimination 
^niast U.S. of i-tin
descent as well m lep l ahem.

DeBaca called for UgMening 
penalties for entering tbe Utaited

States Illegally, includiifg 
mektog violators ineligible for 
future visas, and m gr^eii a 
cut-off date allowing iSepIs 
already in the Utaited Stetes to 
assume legal status while 
preventing a continued flow of

Of the more than eight million 
illep i aliens, he said, 9A 000  
are from Mexico.

• 4.

mmlksM

Special Group!

Missy Dresses
Reduced

30% to 50%
Timely styles from famous mak
ers. Broken sizes' and styles. 
Originally 30.00 to 90.00,

Ladies, Polyester
Pant Suits

Now
Reduced

Two and three piece pant suits 
drobes from famous makers. Not 
sizes in every style.

i

Sensational Christmas Savings!
Famous Brand
Watches

Values to 125.00

tot Men's Styles 
e Ladies' Styles

New selection of white 
or yellow finishes, in self 
w inding, calendars, 
day - date, diamond 
trims and others. A real 
opportunity for your 
savings.

Chrtstmas is for boys, too

Boys' Polyester 
Leisure Suits

Sizes 
8-18

Four pocket jacket similar to illustra- „ 
tion can be worn plain or belted. Trim 
fitting pants. AAachine w ashable 
polyester twill in colors of navy blue or 
beige.

Boys" Acrylic
Pullovers
Sizes 
8-18

Character prints in these bulky acrylic 
pullovers with crew neck.

Boys' Printed
Pullover Tops 

099
S-AA-L • • Q

Photo prints of basketball players or 
porackutist. ' '

o  u
Your Christmas Storp with More

Evening 
Get-togethers 
by Sol 9

Beoutiful skirts and tops to mix and 
match for that perfect evening ap
plause. Long pleated shirt of 100% 
polyester in black or white

Sleeveleu shell top in polyester white 
or black

Selection of sheer printed blouses

17®®-30®®

Pre-Christmas Sale  

Entire Stock

Men's Suits
•  Polyester eWools 

ePolyester-Wool Blends
A pleasing collection of hand- 
somoly tailored suits or trios in 
masculine patterns and colora
tions. Now at pre-Christmas sav
ings. Regulars 38 thru 48. Longs 
38 thru 48.

Regular 110.00 
Regular 115.00 
Regular 120.00 

m L  Regular 130.00 
.•^•.Regular 135.00

.SALE

.SALE 92«« 

.SALE 96«« 
.SALE 104«« 
.SALE 108««

Limited Selection  ̂ K f\ 0 /  ^ LL . ^
Broken sizes and etyles /O OTT

Coronado Center


